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CPR Expected To Explain 
Why It Cut Oil Dominion
OTTAWA «C P -T lir CFR li 
rirafcled to aKJrar brlGff a 
parliaenrftlary ixtmmniv*' P» r»» 
plats tti ruflattimi ot tiatseRger 
l* r t ir r i. inrtudtsf dt»f*is-IK«0. 
asrt *4 H* erpit-rtnifttry train?
Tim DcH».ts»ci». !
Tranipnrt MWattr IHckm*;. 
fO i ttdd the Cttmmoei today lit# 
foverttment t i ftvlng ftaiildera -5 
ttoa to aeediiif the ittuc to the 
atandliii rommiOe# on traits* 
pnrUiliofi.
H# laM N R Crwmp. ehsir* 
mas of the hoatd t4 CPR, l*>kl 
him Ihii mtjcnint Ih# ctjtupany 
arould wflwert# aa tsf'SttorUmity 
to appear bef«re the cwnmlUee 
Prime Mmliter Pear sees told 
NDP Leader Dmiilai Ihe eabl* 
net has under cmnderatlon an 
appeal agilnit a boatd <if tran** 
p«rl cnmml»»tonets dert.ton lo 
allow diicontlnuance of The !>► 
rnlnlon,
Mr. rirkeriglll. a ho said he 
hoped Ihe commllU'c coukl s«l:a broad enoufh tpieiUoti for one 
to work allhin the nest laoUlml.v
weeks, argued against InyestPi Opposition L e a d e r  Diefen* 
gating at this lime the CPU's baker raPcd ihe queillon at Ihe 
closing of train stations In West*! start of th<* dally question pe- 
#rn Canada or the complaint* of: rUai ahrn be called for a t»ard 
aome railway employe*'* I of Inquiry to lnve|tigal# the
. ^ , Ite aakl Umm art .acpaifak blow" to Wtiteih Cana*
iuei and tmsienger service* 111 da's ecc»nomy Ijy the CPU.
Worst Single Air Crash
Leaves 133 Dead in Japan
'Pillar Of Fire' Reported 
Soon After Contact Lost
A lO K lM # m , THE SAME TS fE  AS CR W IE O  tL\S%
Peace Palaver 
Prospect Slim
u n r rm  n a tio n s  iBeuleriij conimiue* <4 f l “ m  e t̂eetal. 
Oeleffctei to the United Nauons Itrn. hat a rrpulat»« as a «wto 
Security Council lesume thesr iwil Afrscaa dctotste. 
isrivaie efforts today to deal! We ctsnferrfd Thyrsday with 
With the Viet Nam war without | Wallin Budn. chief deietate el 
any toim'edtat# p ro  a p« c i  «4I Albania. Chartos Vost. driwty 
agtrerneiil. f chief U-S. delegile. and ftogrr
Talk* wer# agreed rwi Wediwre*
day when the Viel Nam criais 
placed on ilto c o u n c 11 
agenda at the requtil of to# 
Uetted Sialea and ©*■«■ atrcsBg 
Russian ohjecttoos.
Seydoua. chief d •  I •  g a 11 of
rrance.
Coulihaly declined any c«n* 
ment eaccfd to say that any 
teltliiiv# lor aitother weebng 
would have to come from the
lOIS OF BUE 
IN THESE CANS
MC®COW iAPi **. A Sa* 
\m  n « ‘ffsai»rf *i»o«ic«d 
Thursday tesir mm variewri 
of caewd f«od'-*haik 
liiral. smektd shark. 
shark, siiccd shark.
The liber' mm-fptmr TVod 
Skid Ihe f i r s t  tsatrh of 
canned shark m Suviri his­
tory h»* twm prod'uctd *1 
the lduriK»»sk f*»h combine, 
Karher it had canised what# 
inrai, wtosw* and »«'*'»'e«d.
Trod «|s.a»i«d a fatd «si»rn 




Debate was surpendcd ihorUyiUJ., which m.*d# th# ortgtosl 
after a ctore vote on the agcrda reejviest. 
because d«lc|kte* wanted la| Nikotst T, Fedorenko, the 
avO'ld sn acrirntsnPrus t*ublic de* i chief Sovlat dckgste, was #** 
'bat# which could only make*p#et#d to eonttou# hi* iltff op*, 
the lituelioo worrt. SpoiUkm to any Council debate
There was ctmiidera.W« ipce*?«i Vkt Nam, wbkh he lad
Bonner Called 
'Pompous Ass'
im T t i  lAP.wAa Veath^ vat tmsd v%m Uto
Asways airha«e w'nh ISS Ja.ito*::iiaM di&apfirarcdL An
■fieat abaard ^Mi^earwi aaki the psle* I
the darksesa m ts TsAyo Bay j ported a iitolfyhMrtaeia la 
aps»are«ktjiy rr*s*«d | siruiMels and that h« 
to the wwM's 'wwst nhaaster imake a \isua) liidtof. B$ va* 
isroi'viAg a Stogie plane. give® ckar'aBee. Secoad* iattr 
AsithsffKtos BHSriaMy Lstod the « *
W i 'kkto I  a l n ^ o e r . l ’* ^  ^  »•» ^
tau-Jy 'Kttwihed to# water* ^  «  k-a*.
M tito vast taay, iLhed from radar *#»*«*.
Vila^ar* e« th» Md »'
.piM e i aa^aher f t w  wpertod 
:Siie^ *'a flUar .«! fjre'” risny 
‘'tu rn  the bay at abtod I  pto.*- 
Iiurt whoa tw y«  Jjit*srjw=ta»al: 
lA irp^ 'fcwi roBtotl W'*ih to* ta*: 
rmmim idm*. Am ttim m  
teM polic* he 'heard 
aa ea'i^itoa toat tfme
A J apaae-i# te«** h^*
i£»pit«' Sighted a® « i  sltok abasd 
two H5iJe« frwn th* atrpart A 
•  'h*M ra»  kepi the helitopfler pi*
'■'M fi« «  v*iify» t toe rause «l 
th* slick., A««h*r hWiOBpier 
f*«t a va*u* fefdft of i ^ t ia f  
dthfts II® th# saiftf aiea 
The ptahe was m  a dih-mde:
■fSigfel from Clitowc. ®«toer* Ja* 
l« i .  to tycyo. Aiiitost aU the 
IM pafcsengers jwid IWMi a® a 
h^hday to toe saK*w.<on«f«4 rity 
to atleisd Its aitoual mtm festi*
OTTAWA tSpecialt -  A® 
effcrt to eniarf# the matkel for 
cykanagaa ap}4#s -la Englasii 
was urged to to# Gasiwm* this 
rnmk liy |te*-*fd Jatostee, MP 
fcMF Ok.anagan'RevelslcAe.
He toSd U"a<to mtolrler llitoMt, , , , ,
Wtolera that the treod to aprito .!'■»*. •  wtoter canuval lea.uitng
perrdurttoo to the OTanaga® was **»'* stoi«**, 
toward the M.ctotoiji lartfsy 
atd t ^  p fM *  *4,Scotland had 
d#vetot*d a liking hx this 
vat'krly.
Mr, dntostofi ia.id Iher* Is a 
lat'ff# resiricitoci on d*# »m* 
portattoo c4 aptdei tote Brtlato 
from iuty I to Doc, SI each year 
and those riweths tm « enscial 
to the Ctoanagaa todutiry .
* I  ask th# rotettupr «d agrl' 
ruUuie a®d th# mlniitrr of TORT ARTHUR, Ont. ‘CT»
trad# a id  wnmerc# to assure i»"togerprtots taken from ^
the Itoui* ard my coo.litucnry Uke*
th.it they are m.sk,lB.t all t « o s s - L n a ' f r u t y  leachrr Thur*.
Fca- 'fif hsŵ -*., W 
.deifiie# fdrc* Edmes »»*# SB Eto*wĵw**#iw*www W' awws w ̂  gim*pw#v*ae
trdi boats c*if>irer«iis«d to# IdF. 
'Tlwsi |i.srt.to# toCtoiais iMd uto 
pton* wws a««uned .dtoaa .b#> 
raui# it had M  eajrtod esMniiSl
fwW to fly isayier. At ahhto the
aa-m* t i i»  wtod aed rain *v«fl 
'low tito bay, tovtoi Uto fMrgli 
^aa*a to latod.
'The 'fspeatoiis eeakh ia* 
iwivtog a ,si«ide fdwse brwiidd 
deato ta IM  'persewii aiaaiud Sh 
Air Frafic# }^ t» »  mm  Fatrta 
J.u»e S. iStS. In th# mmm4 
w«#eL ISI U...S, s*ivic*iis#n died 
to June, i»53, to aae«h*r crwii 
nrar TbAjw,
Wliile JapMette shipt and tIMa* 
ermea aearehsd the bay, their 
tptobihtc iderrtog the dartuneu, 
to* fovemincnt aigwtoi*)! la 
special commtaslM to tevH 
gat* tlto iccideBt,.
At Tokyo tiifwr!. moee
hes"#a rrewiftoi relalivf* gathered to ewatl 
ipcfssiberi also wer* aboard thetoewa of the fdawi. They }*tii»« i 
{ifan*. 'i* iitiail waiitaf room.
Fingerprints Nay Solve 
Case Of Missing Teaciier
MR. rWKKRifiWX  
. . **iwrtonHy wtleama
ulalK« that Sort Coullbaly. chief i 
delegate of Mali, might have a! 
key role to play tn ^  prtsit# 
negflllatiMs.
Mill, one of the t»oo*permi* 
nent Cmincll members, has dlj>* 
lomatic relations with Peking. 
Cnulibaly. c h a i r m a n  of the
«.n.™ .*  . , ”*mug. remrvHt* ass*' afd E d ' u - e n l a t g e  t ^
blank theq-u# for further aggrr*.'’cation Mimitcr rn.cf«m a map •fplei ta scouand, air.
itoo to Viet Nam. jtcr^of the "old shcU g»me‘* jnNonniten sa'ia.
would be a "propaiiwl* fare#' 
aimed at gistol Waihtngteri a
quf'SttoO 
Who u David Gec»fe Macdoct*
Many deletatei indicated they 
thought th# W»t fonim tor deal* 
tog with the Viet Nam war was 
at a Geneva conferenc#.
Socred MlAs In Victoria 
Attack Redistribution Plan
'Very High Cost Of Killing' 
Sparks U.S. Dispute On War
VICTORIA (CPI -  fkHlBl 
crtdit member* of the legisla* 
tur* continued their attack on 
propoitd redistribution of lcgi.s* 
lativ* seats Thursday.
Jacob Huhn i SC—-North Pence 
RIverl and Dinlley Little *SC- 
8k««na> crltlcWcd the recom­
mendation* of the Angus roynt 
comniiasion calling for a rcduc* 
tlon of northern scat* to five 
from seven,
Mr. Little's ctmstiluency would
Police Swoop 
On Youngsters
IIUI.I., Que, (CPi—A rqimd of 
W city and (Hovincir.l jvjflce 
raided four Hull night clubs 
Thursday night and arrested 
132 .voting iKtiple on suspicion 
of drinking while muler age.
Tlie slmultantHMis raids were 
part of a provincial cnickthusn 
on teen-age drinking and a | h i *
» Uet aeareh for phoney IdentlfN 
cation card#, Police closed down 
I all fmir\ clubs following the 
l |  rakl*.
i«MM«imw«a>p(il((i|t«(iiit'(|,g(l»pif|i'fnnt'’>piead(*d‘** '̂ihititilii
tllsapto’sr If the eoinmbilon 
recointuendatlons were adopted 
by the government.
"The iKillcy In 1956 was that 
the government should have 
seven northern memtiers," he 
said,
Mr. Wuhn said distances in* 
volvrrl in representing northern 
cnnstitueneie* made it lmi«ts- 
sible for the area to Ite served 
by fewer than Ihe present seven 
mend»cr».
Urban resldcnU of the prov­
ince did not realire the vast 
distances I n v o l v e d  In the 
ipnrsel.v*»iopuIalcd Norlli.
"Tlies( well • populated re­
gions have municipal govern- 
I menl to iTprp.sent the people 
I whereas most of the northern 
area Is unorgaiilml Icrritory.
I What bothers me is that now the 
North Is tieglnnlng to develop 
wc'ie getting rid of Its mem- 
l)cr*."
The Angus commission rec­
ommended more representation 
for the laipulous lx»wer Main­
land nrcn and reduction of the 
repn senta’.lon In other regions,
Othi r govcrmnent member* 
who have critlelied the reeom* 
mcndntlons are Cyril Rhelford 
of Omlnecft, J, Donald Smith of 
Victoria and John Tisdalle of
WAMIINOTOH (API — a#ii**i 
tor J. W. Fulbrtght told foreign 
•Id ftdmlnlslralor David E. Bell 
todav that the United Stale* 1* 
fsgyfiif isffy W #  
kill*’ In th* Vicl Nam War.
A dispute between Belt and 
Fulbrlght. Arkaniaa Democrat 
who Is chairman of Ihe Senate 
foreign relations committee, en­
livened the renewal of initdle 
hearings to President John- 
lon'a Viet Nam poUcle*.
Fulbrlght, spearheading an 
attack by Senate critic* of poll- 
cles underlying the Viet Nam 
fighting, said American* are tx*- 
ginning to know what the war 
means In live* and suffering for 
American* and South Vlctna 
mese alike.
"Do you know how many Viet 
Cong (guerrillas) were killed
tost fkiltoRtok talted Um * 
witnrsi,
Bell said h« did not hav* es- 
act figures, but he estimated It 
«iftr«f SM9t tota «R* IL« 
24? Fulbrlght aald hi* commit­
tee staff estimated.
At (he clos* of the year, U S
legtiialur# stjcrcbci Thuri4.ay. ?
Th# to»*di was thiown at Mr 
Bonnrr by 0|if»»»liion trader 
Strarhan during a itcrxid of 
heckling as Alan MarFariane 
il»--0*k flavt was ii#>ahing
Mr, MacFarlaa# was com- 
fdaining that he was tirevrtitcd 
at a morning ^mmiitce meet* 
tog from making a get • work 
motion, Iterkltog from govern­
ment twnrhe*. Imbidtog from 
Mr. Itonner, followwl when Mr. 
Hr»ch#it. kfokcd *«©i# to# floor 
at the attorney - genetol arid 
said;
"You are a smug, pompou* 
•M,y !Dm «?to)}ar wcai uitototo 
Icngcd,
Mr. MacFatlane. a member 
of the munlfi|«l matters cum­
in rtqdy, t r a d #  mlniitrr i 
Winter* said thfr# have txen- 
rritricttoni «o importation *>f 
Caivadian at»ple* into Britain i
"I can atiure the hrmotabte 
member that there I* cloie r<>- 
oiwrallon with the trade and 
f hit tw y lW fif fNntlbto w bttof 
done and will b* done to ensure 
that this matter is pressed on 
..
military source* in fialgnn hads("Bter. said his group has met 
counted the year* Viet Coniifor ihtc® ycara oi.ly for one 
dead at mora than 34,000 with
almnit 6,000 roor* Viet Cong 
captured,
Fulbrlght stuck by hla esti­
mate and said ihe U.S. admlnls* 
tratlcn contemplate* spending a 
total of tl5»SOO.OOO.OOO in mlli- 
lary and economic assistance to 
South Viet Nam before this fis­
cal year end* June 30.
With n.247 Vtet Cong killed, 
the chairman said, "It work* 
out to a very high coat per 
kill."
puHMne-~to elt cl II chairman."
Dudley Ulile (.%C -  ikccna) 
said If* a si«erb Ihe pro|>#wefl 
northern pulp mill was a source 
of RBfnes for caWnet minister* 
Mr. Utile snkl the education 
minister, p l a y i n g  a "shell 
game" with the proi>o*c*<l Kill
«• mill rate down.
g u ilty  to charges of 'K«l
drinking and were fiiuxl Sin and I 
c**sts, About Rk) were able to 
prove they were of ngc to drink 
—over SKV-and on# ymmg girl 
was detained |H<ndlng payment 
of her fine,
Miiiiy were Fimtlish-ivnikmR 
atudcnla froin adjoining Uttnwa, 
In Ontario, ynu must Ini 21 to 
drink In a iHibllc place.
take place in an* ii\pii to\ 
,«Ut.ltRHI.4l|t.ftoMlltof-........!.
First Sea Lord 
Named In Britain
I.ONDUN (,\P?--Adimra! filr 
Vai'\l llcgi:, loi'incr commander 
of Commonweiillh forcys in the 
Far Kpst, will te'come Hrilnin'* 
(l.'st .sen lord next August, the
damp flav nuiht. lie sue* (Is Adii)iial
'jiCJJtvl«l.,Eu(f« ii.f if it , aci iotd
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Forty-Nine Reds Shot While Escaping
JAKARTA (Rcutcrsl—Forty-nlno Communlat* have been 
shot and killed while trying to cscatxi from prison In Rem- 
bang, central Java, tho Indonesian armed forces bulletin 
rc|)orlcd Friday. Two hundred prisoner* were working out­
side tho prison when the 40 tried to escape, the bulletin aald.
Mystery Surrounds Montroal Bombing
MONTUF.AL (CP) — Montreal ix)llce declined to com­
ment on a |)o*slble motive for the bombing Thursday of an 
auto snlemnn's car. Tito blast occurred at 8:15 n,m, when 
Uironi.0 Uvesque, 36, turned the key in the Ignition of hi* 
.car parked obteliie- hto 6aiteod hpmei PbU69. aiidi l{i)̂ ,̂̂ o 
wa* Injured,
Screams Start Alarm In Four-Death Fire
* * '~ “'M0NTnEAtrrcpi’"-62“Fm'ft»*p'fi8'fir'W'er«’*kiiied-'ind*«ii* 
estlmaterl eight persona Injured today in a throo-alarm fire 
which struck a department store and second-floor apartment*. 
Palrolllng ixtllccmon iitoUcd the blase at 7i30 on 
Ontario Street East near Paplneau Avo, Tlioy heard th* 
screams of trapi)cd victim* and called firemen and ambu­
lances, In Green Bay, Wl*„ eight persona died today when 
a fire dcKtroyed the Astor Hotel.
McNamara Delcines To Give Eyidence





mier of Uios, Prince Souvanna 
Phoumn, won a vote of confi­
dence Tliui sdny for tho govern­
ment’s handling of |>cnee effort* 
In his wur*torn kingdom and on 
matters of finance, health and 
education.
Tb# ftogrrprtmi. takim durtog 
a starch of Macdonald'* apart- 
tofot. wrt# sent to Tfjronto for 
chtrktog with police records.
_ ^  , , ,  Thursday, Brut* MacDonald,
sloe# 11^. Twenty fcnl a  * Hamilton, Ont., elevator et»m-
lb# total quota of 4.700,000 ■ 40 j,|,ny worker, vald the man wbo 
pound boat* may be Imported potcd a* a i^ycb^miy profeaaor 
In th# pre-Chrlitmni ywrtod and at ,hr* university since 1163 Is 
ih# other 10 per rent after ihi* brother. RrmaM Ivan Mae- 
(Thriilmat. ;Donakl. and thnt he might be
driving to California.
Pnllre, nfcanwhlte, hav# I* 
sued a warrant for the arrest of 
a RoaaM David MacDonald 
rharglng him with impersonat­
ing a Missouri psyrhology f»ro. 
fessor, Davkl Gecqge MeCtonald,
!tfF'’‘#8fRtfig''''’d(>cwsewt*r' .
The urdverilty revealed Tue*- 
day that the man calling him 
self David George Macdonald 
had been sii*t»emled from the 
leaching staff pending a check 
of his professional credential*.
At St. Francl* Xavier Unt 
vcrslly In Antlgonish, N.H., offi 
rials said a man resembling 
MacDonald |«sed as a psycholo­
gist there three years ago under 
the name Dr, Clifford William 
Anderson.
The man called Andcrion had 
credentluls to show he was a 
graduate of McGill University in 
Montreal, but was f i r e d  two 
month* after Joining the staff at 
Antllgonish.
In Montreal, It was refiortcd 
T h u r s d a y  that Macdonald 
worked with the Mental Ity 
gleno Institute from July I960 to 
July 1062, posing as Everitt 
Marshall, a gradual* in psy 
chology.
Dr, Baruch Silverman, Insti 
tutc director, aald he recognized 
Macdonald from nowspaiicr and 




r ,t »c lli.i‘*‘"* V 'F " .  ‘"J!*.® Sf’.c '
tnot )>ulp null, movixl It into tho'?}*^*^**^
Terrace school district to hold freedom fighter aircraft was
DAVID MACDONALD 
. . .  tost I* it hla BSMtf
who posed a* Marshall.
Dr. Silverman said he btcatn*
*us|ilcious of the man and h*d 
started tnvestlgallona wbm b* 
disappear«d.
refuellest in the air IS times on 
a flight between Arizona and 
Vtet Nam proved there was no 
problem with In-flight refuell­
ing*.
R. G. U  ralrwcathcr (P C - 
Royal), referring to an article 
In Aviation magazine, asked 
whether th* 16 rcfuclltngs and 
two ground stops on the way to 
VIct Nnm Indicated that "Free 
dom will have to stgnd by while 
its material needs are met."
Canada has ordered tho Jot 
fighter, to be known In Canada 
os tho CF-5, for tho RCAF.
India Asks China 
Stop Provocation
NEW DF:LHI (AP)-lndla an­
nounced Thursday night It has 
nskcd China to refrain from 
what it called provocative activ­
ities along the Himalayan bor­
der between the two countries. 
It said a note handed to the Chi­
nese embassy here Wednesday 
listed examples of border incL 
dents It said were keeping ten­
sion high there,
CANADA'S lilOli-LOW
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VOTING MARGIN FALLS TO THREE
Death Slices Wilsen's Lead
o t r;
  ______ _jub!
f()r<4gn relations committee in  
i<nir5 Viet Nam war ftollclcs.
Falmouth, like Hull, is an 
other tparglnal sent for Labor,
16 years, h|s margin In a three- 
cornered fight In the 1B6S gen­
eral election slum|)«d from 4,- 
107 to 2,926,
He imflcd 18,847 votes against 
15,921 for the Conservative can­
didate and 7,959 for the Lll)«ral, 
The only other parliamentary 
seat currently vacant Is a Con 
servntlvo stronghold at Edgba* 
ton, Birmlugharn
T.ONDON (lU-utcrH) Prime
menTnry v(iUUini?nrKln dropM  
to tJ)rco today with tho death of 
Late)!’ MP Harold liaymnn.
Hayman, 71, mombor for Fal­
mouth and Cftiuborno In aouih- 
west England since 1050, was 
tho first l-nbor member of Par­
liament In a Cornish constltu 
ont'v.
Ills death reduced the gov- 
ernment'a over-nil majority In 
the House of Commons tn three 
I f  atn«-»afi*iW)**<wqna*aiv4N«4«abo® ■LBAPo.OI 
viotorv nt n Hull b.vehicilon a' Monnw , ,
week ago pushed It up lb four.)rlding high In the opinion poll*,Ison
mil In today's Conserva­
tive Dally Mull gives I-nbor a 
't»w*Bf**i4:8*ltiTi!if“’'w « iriitff 
Tories, hit by strife over [)arty 
leadership ond Rhodesian |>ol- 
Icy, Tills Is an Increase of 1.2 
;o (mints since Jan, 14 
1)0 poll givoa present voting 
intentions this way;
l4(bor 52,4 per cent (pro- 
vlousiy 81,4)! Conservative 117,(l 
per cent (37,6); Ulieral 6,2 per 
cciii (7,0); oUters or undecided 
3,6 (same). ,
ursday night (hat Wila  hite the I.atxir party Is
drawn tcnlatlve
plans to call a general election 
next mohlh—itosslbiy March 21 
?mit**Htri«'ide*narf,n6i*^d«i.** 
slon. An alternative would b* 
October,
TTio sourc* i iM  WttRRlL will 
pince hla plank b<rforai«mnet 
ministers and top party iddderi 
at a special meetlpg Sunday.
Present standings In the 630- 
scat House of Commons; Lehor,. 
314, Conservatives 392, liberate 
9, fl|>cnker and two deputtof
all non-votln|I l« vacant 2.
t  ' m a m m  iM W f t m w m .  w m ^  i m  c  n m
N AM ES IN  NEW S
Montreal Police Accused 
Of Condoning Crime Rings
r ’
Legality of Sanctions 
Questioned in House
A  n S M W e S T O R Y  
6 0 N E T O D 0 6 S
| a t ilt
Pefe* c te tf Ijte fc  ,9m A  f t
Y»»c.«s>v«r wmA
W*5 f»EiS« *!#, ■ « • * » » !  « '  
gtisai#® cJ«s*s# ssaal'ti-
iaac«” H* Viuwwv*'.-
Ii* i«  i!fec©v«f»si t  E.*S>S®THiSf- 
tlfttot t t r  rw f **to  u» I*
Ite r* fc*c*. 
fives to*' **»€» ei 'litaee v-#-.
ba4 vao-tt a&tM##!-, 
csJiy is iH-rft tse tee.,
riM l ‘T
^  m  P # t>  »  im i
Km ;  |«%« «9 »v«suKMk .«« f*-.. 
twTIUM' 5»
tfcii 'USi'k'}-,* tfcisto* i-f'S'iA'ifej
*it- iS 'jm |«vv4&ve t#
tt.4*iC*c ■■'
Oeayes l i t itoile, m*-
)w> iL *
W ttrisf m * be#*. **-
m iM l aa. «**)■§»* «4 vwtoeiiWi..
litf jp.%#hr**a.«fc.l
TH* tat-»--*c#-aw*t
*»v« *» ie ltii*. *•>
W  w » b «  #1 ® *.
ts?v««sEw*i» <4 r * -
Mite ♦»-» Cj'S-.-̂ r
OTTAWA teiPiteA t t v  lt«’«it
iiKKfid US the CwtstMiBs
lWiait«l»y: Arc ceo-'tot tr*.
« a t iv m m m  tg ta m  Kii®-* IW c C M uw etA,™  , ---------—^ _
'sccsiBi I® 'prcAf tiwar tR ttli to-fw fcsresgt pefcy 
W*a>€« ScMiiat., ©iwsiwvtavc:atj't» tot C »a*ets
tea's., sAtrtî a iMmx ?:..esi'v .©I >,p!K’®aiiEg. e*iiisi,*i«« fer ^  «f . I
i®ipsis*4 fef toe ctte.cei yeer esAs^ M fito  ST. T i*  saprcwtty re fw e ar '. to , 
w n  Jt Nc't ember aiid 0«m s-' irab* »»d WtRspert' 
bcr nu fm e ii ptrl̂ iSieatAajry t|»-;s»e®i» tre  ® m  »  A»s fa*
{tfov 'tl to t«' ’ bate.
EjM «r.€k>r^Ca.>rrAii (PC--i Ux- Ketoatt. •  to w **
W m apef &«»,» €«akir*‘ fa* OMwto. »»to a o « *« l
fesitotr mm ttoed  tobetofi «>*bto»'S « « » '»  rastaag so  ttta #  
t f4  " t  Amd C V to tii* i f f  iw '.nito lto«Ae«to_t^e Iw ed  «« •
C*E*to la S&flp' C i« toe f»«il»' i-mxm .cs»tr«^i ?*•***,*? S f*'
®f ES»sA*«». .y.M» *m  cwie. 'to#* foo®*.- to»t I* * *  «»  
wto c«to5«k tosucii.. .Qe»s»a tofoi'cca •*!_ iliijtr  ta w
it  *.» ! tfe* far»t u.'-t'c ifc* CA>- to to» 'W iti CAEtdai. ii*«iiari*,y-  ̂ .
aoiitisffl SMS .<to*34t*iJ6ed ti*''' He s m i4  toe goveoMt cBt|tortsit.Mie<i . . .
tr*d* «*.bir'fQe:4.' a*«.iBst R ifv;tossia mtrotoKC iegMlASiMi. to iit i* a y  tooke away ffa »  
4 »4to tad E ite rs ii A lftaa lito - ’w c r  toe sttf'taati. Pail!ta**®+
; itotr M iita  vik'd fa* v is  *«f •' tobaW fetv* ia^a etitod toto
t f i f  to c A ic i S isitol bad * f i ^ j  
ladcffiMtotot Kev. II-  'I
l ir . Kestott «»to Pa*itoira*s«? 
tm aA  evitotto toe v m n  mi toe' 
tms-wm beetaae to* foa»«* 
»w*t Itos iitltoeki stotois ttovto 
toe csw*m.atieiBii toaptoe Urn 
itotes arsltto t a i  toe Riade-
: aitoe i®v*r»Bi*tt.
, Mr. M ,aitiB  r«ftoed to tt toe 
'igtety d  toe O w »0e*e*5to  wai 
ikm%A>. tnec &KU.tk
Am to »■
icacmHT ta d . ptoed 
usitor » *t*r. Twiwf 
Itoiifitoi, wetor ie ito f lAid 
today,
Bdweto f*M  toe fito . 
. Ifff t f i ^  m to
i»  peM iii. m  tot A m  
v lia t toe m eU p tu  m *t* 
is  to t to > a rt*
re«*rv:«f.
Rabett#., tr ie  ircrto ter 
toe f fjifAw AtgHag. Asaii 
raktwia,. sadd ie  tiatka toe 
to^s «:**« dfovM d tad toes 
cates 'by toe ptot. vAicA 
kevc beta teMWt la  t i t t r i  
avaee aad fitcqwtotor uAc 
«tU  fwrt.
toitoto tackr* c«lt toe 
fto« “'to* f  r *  » i  
toato."
iTwenlY'Two brors Claimed 
In Trial Of Rev. Honburg
OTTAWA sCPWA araticc c li Uniled CAtjrch minister Bvesdl 
'mabns « *d  Tbarsday v ilt  tie  j Hwsbnrf h m  ftvc .counts .cl .entV’ 
toqp*cm* Cssirt at CAttd* •ayiitoibwttof to 1»»  f  A »I *  .delto-i 
t o ^  'C«*'t p  tarf'Cr* t« .*n i..4»-|qufW«3f', *y
ttw O w t to Ai»i«to»d«wtsti Tti* Rwtow. seektoi toaw to 




C'ii be l«ai'4 Masduy b f 
tot CSXUII.
Mr. « . Aswer
d  a UKUd Cte(i,rto to
Cfeitoiis,. Oct., mm- to strvtof. •  
®ct-year jad smimm.
'■ Tbt actl.t« to m ctfis says toS: 
: i|)f**J  «s*arl errtd to reiecttof
: a»'fecat»Da* .fey Mr.. itoiftwriA’a 
isvyers tc 'Wo sacra
Lesage Comes Out In Favor
MAAUI M M 'ltll'lTS A
,., , liwrtlit 'to I'-W
„  . — -  '«*! Wi'to «eiy toft*,'itekte itotowite^to M r
##•** -t-4V** |A.Jaj;.4> .a*4Si*« m toe i f
%#. se*^ '**"? to «*t"* wwk-
l»fr  ̂ i§,̂ i4_W4 .'M4 tok'i#' Sifeifik'tft.
01 Opinions Of Health FCmister
i f tito rato. €«*»-.» iwd w  
qtorkly to dcaoastoito^ ito bp
|y ĝ.3jHyat to as UkCtokStUUtoa&ii
fm c n a e s l tost p rw «**d  rt*' 
ctol tetrw ,to*'toto.
AfTACmi n O T H  B lX illtS
to ««* to tes m m tm  »t- 
iM ks ea to* 8 » « i nm sm . A t , 
mmm4 i% to dtoyto* to* rxde.ltofii »A Viei . 
.to i»'»,. <te«yii»* to* fr«»fte«;^iato*' « sawnday
Viet Cong 
900 Less
0 ITAWA f.CP) — Canasto'f
trade wito ototr cpsnmes at 
ss«-ks and beads ec*iiw.««i t*
sb»v « i» i*e  re t o e tfl? v  to du-*4* ra tk » t i»v m • w v.se*
fe»is w Kove*.ter. toe
i« B a rt*tt to Stotoaiw reported ,̂ pMt».ted toto* ummmf' *% 
xm»y.
€ « *» « •*»  bKAffet tl«3...iM'.®0f
vo rto  to .o'e,.tsta.a3U5:i,g' Ca.iis«d’,r ji 
and. foreipi sec-Witie'S. faeaa fcr- 
eiga boiders a a l scM %3mm 
vprto.. le iv 'ia f a art 
captal esid3f3» to 'S31,mm
SA10C»f «RttotokMJ''«- Wd 
All̂ ttd troops lev* M M  mm*'
Most to to* ctttfiov vas a.t- 
tribfe'ted I© net purs'kises to tM.- 
m it»  voito to seearitm from; " ie t
Uniled State* rcsidtat't*.
f3mmt tot la»t U  wseto* to 
llid .. wade to all oatetadfeA s»- 
a*n»e» ted to «» *e«ffi,to*ted
Tfee appeal c<3&i slso erred 
v-be® rt feeld toat ike rvte a» to 
toe dasger to ccAV ictisig aa ac* 
c'ksed per*fi« "c* toe i**timc«y 
to accorapiircs or ptrsoas u-. 
vto\ed tbemwives to tk* a.lteted 
mmtoai arts" tod rsct «.|>f4y to 
cka.rfes trader fee J»ve«ite Dc*
V .__w—__- ■ vama «■*» m JiJiwiu luii.w  ̂„
a*d toad cv*«skai» to toe N *fw iS j*to llffiA  |»bvto^
atajsaay. » « t i * » ' t a i  ! « « * • ' ' .CMatoatd epMa.tt®»i .to'i®0*- U* vesi w
dfiasBMg V » i Nato m x
m -*0
• f  m «  CAAAWAA r t » l  A m m m  ate war, • •  A aatfvlto* 'Uwted M
.lea* taaagt to to C i i» ^  a«to*d tetei atoi w e **»«**» *• **to
M , mmxxm'. f r i t  Steram, «» i* - . ';.^  ^  ^  pp®y*#tol * ^ © 8 - . . .  . , *  p m d  wsets m tterto:; w d e r ?.w .^ W i*  » w  ^ -
to a iafee*-«a*ai*»,, e. b k i S « * ..................... | 'llte  iaw »M f ««d toe te p i; V'm N a» fw 't ie  toito to t l T M *  ^  »k....-,«̂ ^
*tem  tfe  * « -  ift’w w fe *#  rtit rnnti-  ̂ aaaKatiy lar Canaia's ’J .•■■■-'-.fj-W'day ■*»€.« tJte to.i<ito »  1"®. l : »
Pf«fs".»r Afite A le fi * ‘ '''Sa*®.ley''Raito*a.. eto*e.«i*d t o * U « f k , ^ ^ & d ^ a m a « $ ' W •.« •  r « t to « « . AjMjucaa air attork* m  toe} ^
IteM fia »  to* hmm torar are f/awtor." 'iif.f,esa6.! eduratiMi prtm*m -ky TWtoay. and Mtfer-
Hoja* Tb-T'sday a ted te awtAw- i*..»»i«t.arto sii*4Af » * * * ’• feet«i* testo* * r « i k tod*rfartoa|5**^^y Co«b^  Acv. a»j Ameiicaa fiAfeter •
i t * 'a  So'VMi s'lW'l Cto-'omtoa, Ke-a Braes-jjg.'awveiany. a'Jto to;«A»^^^'<toy*!to€H(eidi a  on toe i*d.a#triai Ha-'i*®**- - -̂ W W r w m ir r  rw w r»^Hiia, a mariw&e fatter)' a&d *'"jrJt mM  U *m v m  vkew^toej V irw ia . Labor Miatoter
a psj*.L;'«tesk|5'.iy reaiiaiisa#.^ .wW'frty by « , * # . , » « ' ^ i * t e t e m «  to Britito Cto'smteia
t'urai gas.. <s.tsa. at*,»r »m
" 4*  'm m  Mto'iems. >» f  w.#aay to* b-Mt«i
isv«t«,bcr «rf Itorita.wkWl »w ^
T4to«*,. fa il bvc* to Ci'Stdtosi
fs«v*ar toa.t 'Guy f  rite  raiKte TbursW  to toe i toim gb *wAfc!sf»$ 'Iwd Ae»w« tm
t o ! S S £ l , S . ^ » S t o : s « S ‘  *'< K « j . i u s  « » » » « » « »  b * « 4 ik .
psiitKal '"He vtmiM b»
mm '«# to fcis ftine-ry.’" .Mr
|S'»t.|»e« sato »  .«  to'tefvir*
'‘•tie tei'i m  •'.♦rtoiy u.tto«tee-si 
te Prwte iN?.*#
n  Skis '» * t r y  fa il to 
...._ .;.**{'!& leai'.. 'W*M*w JtoiMl 
'CWitolwi. « ., *AS 4*,i4Tb'.a'to»>'..'Ate.?«**''
W idteeiAtr »  •  ted fto i s f«ak» l m a C»»r*w« de*
aceideai w m  to 'i^ j^  ^  *«.*w» **to
tto tar*.. TtoM* ta *l My. w e .'; ia ,ie i. svtoi quatteri fer 
IMS ca« kdtei sslte® strcek Owea cewid to* pm'toed fey 
ilw  Arad fey a *» * f »tete ab.ibmMto* aa tM n sm  la iiidf*©  
tet«i .̂4ag m trm  a bmMun ii*bn^y., to bbi Ctewrtw-
bad bicwna »i«k-. Gowtai
mvTM Mwister itotea G ai«iM ]di** fewiwew .*« i  ̂e w A itoM
a *  s*»i 'to# '»to i te* abroad- 
■'eat «  serve i ’¥« '« *«  tfe* ito -.l i |  ■»« te if iid  fcvemmeiii't 
'̂ ai* iw d  t-'i'isi* ate*'iet- )#&** ®s*t take *»*» t# m m m '
,:es'«ff 'Ca**:dte* rmxMmm\*m. Rsjdja i*  tk* teflfc:
liS'f'iae T%ms4m fee t» ».feraid'
tmwrnUm  to a tefeee-
nwaageatesi csmmtttet _ afeteA 
toe f»i'«raiB i»i Itepw a i l  p ta  
mmXm tod'»«*'tei !***«  aad l«l>: 
«««y m to* p#vtow „ It  *m M  
.gtea tiew to  to .fertoato# bttoef 
M tff.toadtei to cawtef #.»!► 
mitaiMi pre*it®t»...
Lb fttm tim m ., Ihrtanter Getot 
J. Rto«A»>Md 'laid 7W:4srid*.y a
5..tltoHMi.«»e fetrmjB p.ei«aM*!i to 
«'# K-re ^'i^a'M'k tei"isl#*w* 
stes '•'«% .t?f a ram »iR*#
* f  is be BteHPuti'Si*, '»as 
■i&r'f;»«ieid„. ad»en'i»d,
later te cthejterate cioitoy toaniand to Kcnal*®^ tteeig®
ioapowng tMjmmms. N»m lor to* »ee«ed day:
m  tabted aa taitoaa^ to tet-;
ters_ bimself _a®d te* military ^aAtaaaa'
M^._ iwaaBiastoa|fi* igtmmAky Amttmm'
fia n t* % to i aa ar««4 tmmm
'tmuMm* wiasasa leiaeted wsk 
*1  a Jterto Vtetoa®*** pawto 
baa.t 4i t e M  .1®^ to H'MWik 
It aa* tof
r i M t  1E^344<
OAK LODGE
ilfS T  W O ift
!!««]» A GtmmA. 
fee tie  r tie  el Wm 
'SaBa-lS'caSd 
Mr. A Mi*, C... T. P'fACOOl
2 U 4 fa te iM i Sfe
Australian 
Bases Mootedmutmmmi, to# afiecmaai aito tote a* totet-.iw '^iteaaatai »JT**gei^t^ «r 
imsmmam wder lermt to' to* 
fap trt **d  Inm ate A c t . ' I ^  __
to i t f iy  te M r. C b ia riiii, t^|(n,ftoe5St mmiA US- fim m  3fe»v«'«,ff-vw to msbiary" f&'nitt*** tow
m i mmsmst toe *ad to to* SMi^eld be msbb'ikid ms .MMiMm
it^fiaabte |» t a  ttes-raw siteyj'' jg ^  p ,^  te'^w ftr3'?>3.vfe ♦«« t« abwv
tf *  m araif i«*nf»iite._ fK^nd 1̂ * * - ;? ^  totte b***-
CA?mi««.A, A«svalls "«AT< 
'Tb* s©v«»»««t fea* «d»«d 4
©ra-tfteptr rtpMl'* to  Mr.. Kte»:)gii#d m d m m  sttocs to b * inv  ̂
r »..»!* fptetoi steitoT a To«»te; mnrtsii**<| by tb* t t o f  PMXtf-**
D atlt raite* «PC-K*mteor*»: 
l i  ittoctef toe iuppwi to But. Two iw te f alter#stobijrb »'bo
a
»'<mi
daSeiise' * i ib l make is m*m  to# 
t'lteerb «a* saitetentoi l!q(' Cte*i 
tarta,
'i*d  |ik# tel tostot to il If  h t 
m*k** ««?f m®f* fU,te»n««s* to 
sMi li®4. fe* '»i!i mak# Ibens 
la hSi own i« f5sdsri.)C*i..** Mr, 
Raitos.it sato. * if  fee '*■*«•.» to 
commit *Bi.fiite. Ite
'*».» do it torre.''* 
felA..%aK RACWJI W ieilA N t 
Rut p i't« ter tesa ** ia ld  »
NeW' Lte^Mer'Sti* MP# a|w .i. isi'î E'feed 'ara^sl .toea _g„..j( *§._ W.f&»4iiA -kv.ua toidi m,jrya ts»«**»'.*•***»» ■•#wp'
u  leeawc ww *ww*»»s C|. Mc^lreai
Itli Cto-wnte# MP'S I r w  ®to^ ^  1̂̂  retob^t te dra*
^ rtte i to pcteto to* «
*te»* 1Ys«r'Sd.a,y--te |».it:liiic Quefetc tefii.l*is»* Tburs. i'ims* ewwpSaiate abo«il torte
Ccutom atiw  O p p n i i l i e a  
|#.#d«r C. B- » * f a ^  *WM#d 
site ytiefal ^wrHitt*«l to ‘"ar* 
fcgfite*'* and saM it  dM »©«, 
s.j*.*l neriawslf #*Sdn|Ji fete |»lbi 
i« fi *feit.b pwstfted a pr»|fi*td  
fov'tram tw  ptetram  ter m *|er' 
m ti.» a  to nstoimpal retpen-
Iffi Terofita. a te l * *#  fctr»> 
4%itt4 to hsv* a» embtetsnsaa
sfyici'iased to tovttSMiat* eH»-
:^*itocd Mr. Martte im. 'dto 
'take fters. m fife# #ra-rAa®t#..
saatMii ar# a ibPtto d#p#t-l 
s«i# ter Caatei*. !*«. ton# itti*; 
srcto'-ai fusK-adeat.*..
Canada bad m i tof #»p«rt* to
■military at^fM iteto and atostetea 
1(1 iiBsito A trira  a n l P w ts fa l 
kbtr* tact paranant te a vU'. 
f»ito.«toett aed to pmmsi iba **■ 
citi iMtsftet to tofis* couifiess
tfr»tm«sl fey fawmmf«t 
It t# etear Utai toe direrttvei' pky#** cr afeitetei.
Last Missing Clues Appear 
From Cuban Missile Crisis
c w ,™ ..  V , » « i * . ' «
already A lU rta  , (»#..5««ia». Ttte-i
grmn** tu v* tolltoaqy tlkd a®-; , . | . i » t r t » .  tiom  VUte d‘Ai».)
ipmt, <ts« , w tt*  a rff'ited  TWs.
Noted Doctor Dies
• a i le  I  aa r  f! .town baak. Pobce rad  toe *«tUi
In  N t W  Y o r k  A t  0 5  fe*4 &«« to‘ »toC ferecr*tarr»
Nim* YORK «CP*~Df Lew “  Xjrw YORK »AP» -  Ont to
A. Hochberi. to, a tocfit)* *W'.: lUrry 0 . Kliaber. formeriih* last rnitrmii eluei in toe
ffOB for M ytare and o« tfw tn tm m i and fnibhrhcr to Tte*'C«'ba.n msiite crtili h ti been
i'taff to aeven New Y«k City Xetw.to GI-vW and Mat* a«S ac-Aterfev-ed »ith to# fetoUcaticm to 
BstoUeal torUtW'ta**, dtedTfeui.»- (,%t tn ife# Canadian tte»'»pa.per a® emosioeail, rambltog tetter 
(day. Dr. Mochbrrf. author to trvda»try tor more t.h#.n *0 yeari.'ftom So'itet Premier.. Khrush*
two teat fooki and m.or# to.#n mt>i uiiay atirr a leni lUnesi.icbev' oftennf a atouilon.
200 arttcte'.* tor medical |our* jp  »■,, yj, He was aix«'totedi 7fee letter so ib# lal# preil- 
nail, held a maiSeT ‘f  ....;,,e,Kteto and pM nhrr to Tfe.e'}*«‘ J tA n /. Krooedy had been
d *ir*c  from Mctdll Unlvenity.r . . ,  ,, , .
Montreal, and w»* a felkiw ,',t.l*S«*w and Mail in IW  and 





' ^ j t
P rw .* Mtea*s« |laf«ti Ws^
■ B l®d.*.'.*
fcfe.#e ta'lk* *"3to IfestA Oto#*f* 
Mwiater P f*it MeA<v lAa« 
mm’* f  w a  b# ’'’ssW'Siiy aaftera-':i
*'1 A*Y *mi te |3'%# to# i» ': 
p*'****!® to*t. » *  regard »!«*-■  
jjEiie as a *,'i'ite'*!fS;‘'' fe«.' sa'al 
Rut b# addwi toai l  m m i  %*>
j3'.4»y..ie $.ww# Sa rt.aaii®* i.gaf-'
i.'i.ral atierffianvr'S im- tin t xinm ii 
sli* iif'ititb •’I'ljvse'J'j'W"'’ a  'S.ifiga
wduce ho .»
Rcai at
A  m f
HOOPER
M ttlrM E K T
« IIA A  A 
ICAT'AI-A
i » l  f  A M im tf .f f .
IINGTOJf tAPi -  Tfe#
d to Ih* U,S-. Pteto 
^   ̂Driif M«'jiiitsrato5ft *tr« *ty
it Tfeortoi.i.y «*y idan to ___ _ ___
ftorry te tsan toe m um M $ m toe
a w  to trewbted are*'*. P *« * ki'efeMiiea. wtoto M *  tom  j
K A l'l kTEWW C O X m C T  N»#d fey fc»m* ^ t im »  ion.tl'ia| | Itoslry fite* bftitte tois wwt*
li#  taid M r. Nettotf.# fbaittoni cancer.. Ie«4 afeff lim .a is tIt# aaai w .  GoAlard toM a tm  ^  |'i» *  la
ie fl out of prevwui accotmts of 
to# 1063 m in i!#  « j« fron t*iion
dhrimkmf II wtih other Sovlel 
leader* II » * t  received in 
Wa*htnft«i Oct. 31. 1 ^ .
f*(H'tr,er »tat.# *etrelary Dean 
Adteion It quoted a* aaylaf that 
Khcuihrhev aptwar'fd to be "el- 
toer titht or tcared" when h« 
wrote toe letter.
Th# letter was acted upon tn 
good faith by th# United State*
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO <CP*— tnduitrlal*|Dom. Tar 
moved lower today while other j |  am. Playrr# 
section* were able to record |lnd Ar>‘ Corp. 
alight gains to moderate morn- inter. Nickel 
.lac tradtoc .'fed'. to« Toronto |u .fe«m  .. .
Stock Eachange. Ufelaw "A"
ford of Canada countered the j Loeb Ltd. 
trend and climbed 5% points to | Ijiurenttda
'-'■■IM%-''.'''Tlto.-'ewi»#«!f--'««««««*d|..M ..
that its profits had tocrcarcd to {MacMillan 
•IS.teO.teW in lies from If.toO.. j M«l»on * "A" 
000 In 19M. 1 Ogllvie Flour
Trans Canada Pi(>* Une wa*|Ok. Helicopters 
off a* to M. Consolidated Paper |C)k TeteplKHW
and Dominion Foundry *1 to 40 j Holhmani 
and 27%, Rank of Moitlrcal and haratoga Process. 
RC. TclcpUone •* to M% awl itri'l of Can.
74t«. I Traders “A"
Among base metal* Hudson { United Corp. "B" 
Bay advanced’ s to 84, Denison Walker*























In n Khru.hrhev irnphe. lh»l Som
Fidel Ca.tro wouid demobllirc
the nniiite force in eachange Cuba and toe lessening of ten
for a no-invasion pJidge 
The ktier, whkh kd to end­
ing toe U S.-Russian confronta­
tion. la contatood tn The Mliailo 
Criili, l»y Die Abel, chief of the
f®*sIte^ndon tMiieau oi th# National
IWl while Noranda sllpiied % to
M"*t
TTte gold Indes reached a new 
high a* it rose .74 to 180.15 
McIntyre gained one to lOO and 
Kerr Addi«on % to 11%. Cochen- 
our Wlllans adde*l 10 cents at 
4.D0.
In western oils Canadian ‘lu- 
perlor Increased % to 221*. 
while Banff Oil dropped V* to 
11%,
Speoulativei were slightly 
higher with D'Eldona up seven 
cents to 1.35, Yukeno % to 11% 
cents. Stxxiner wa* down two to 
01 cents.
On index. Industrial* were off 
,12 to 173 47. Haso metals were 
UP ,58 to DO 02, western oil* .30 
to 111.18 and the TSE .02 to 
104.13. Vohimo at 11 n.m, w;i*
1.003.000 shares compared with
1.480.000 at tito siiiitu I'm*’ 
Tluirsduy.
Riipplled fey
O kih lllh  InYfalniMUi I.I«iM«d
Member of the Investment 
Dealers' Association of Canada
.Tt4f y.>..,Eaa.tytTi.,TrlCia..,..,, .































Company. At that 
NBC's ditdomatic
lions.
r*# CWî -̂ vntsois Ite&der 1 CvM̂ tcmiC# h#  ̂i*
w e a i ii I  i refsed tost acquittal ®f tte. feto- :|jcjB|g
,b*k.rr a g a l r i s t  R^,„vsr. m  i r m ’t  drvel.i
orf. »ftd Ihre# other to
Ch*f#*« 'W'lthtn the ts it week -: 
might %* ctMifcldfrtd ai^siw?*!
*sf the drui- 
H# » i# d  the four m w  w tf#  
freed <« chi.r"|r* «d fraud *isd ' 
ce*»{4r*fy »o4 **to# tbcmif*!
of kftfetaten was
mti «n insl •'
Goddard ssld It **.i srleRtlfi- 
fslly e*t.»b*li.h#d to IfeD that 
k fr to ra  cc«,il.*ted msiftly t4 
mtoftal oil arvd at times *lw  
ct«!ato'#d #lct4»l and a teesk- 
down derivsiiv# of crestln, a 
lubiiance found In the humsn 
body.
He added that he eomkirr* 
fciior* tn Montreal urging C.vn- kreW«#n dangerou# because 
ada to ow<o*e flatly the U S. reofd# with iretlabte rancer 
bomWng raids cm North V kt might delay proper treatmeo*
'̂Bnt. 1 while taking krebloicn. ____
takra
Dtefcftl
Afftr*'* apartheid tiabci#* when 
h# tt*i i*'ime m»«i*ser. M.f.. | 
DtrfrBbakrr was *fes«il fio-mj 
the House duitoi the f»chio,gf..: 
M0*t other srealeri Tfeuri*-’ 
day discussed the war to Vict 
Nam. Aisdtew Brewto iNDP— 
Ttuoolo Greefiwoedt ih.slte«fed 
Mr. Mariiii to st*!# puMlriy 
how Canada's Viri Nam teOiry 
differs from that of the United 
Slate*. The mmlsttr **sd Tbrv- 
day toer# are "fundam'ental" 
lolicy a'lffereoce* between the 
two countrle*.
Mr. Brew in quoted a ktler 
tifoed tqi Pierre Elliott Tru­
deau (L — Montreal Mc«im 
Royali and other university pro- 
“  • .
iAU'Stfaltas *iid Nrw IsNkiMd ®S'
CCM Skites
•  ttsKfeef" '.mrite











7 and t  I I
• its r ia r  Mallar#
•'RED SKYS o r  
MONTANA" 
Dus Eslra Cai'tooni
,n  A Od 
! Central Del Rio
Home "A"
















































AUn. Gas Trunk 36%
inter, Pl|>« 87
Trans.-Can. 38
Trans, Mtn. Oil 17%
Wcslcoosl 23%
BANKR 









Unilerl Accum, 090 10.82
AVKRAtlEN It  A.AI. F.S.T, 
New York ToronI#
Inds. -I- 1,11 ' tnds. -  ,12 
Ralls -F .84 Gold* -f- J6
UlHltles—unch. B, Metals -)• ,.18 
W. Oils -F ,30
Broadcasting  
time he was 
66ti*a|lWl<Ofe 
The book is (published by J. B 
Upplncott Company of PhtladeF 
phla.
   ...
Abel said that Khrushchev 
suggests tost Kennedy Issue a 
no-wivatkm plciig© and retail 
the American fleet guarding toe 
seas aruurxl Cuba. With such a 
(iledge there wuuid bo no fur- 
iher need lo keep llusiian milF 
tary sinei lallsts in Cuba, Uia for- 
iner Soviet leader said. ,
The letter, quoted by Abel.l 
concludes;
"If you hav* not lost your 
self-control, and sensibly con­
ceive what thli might, lead to, 
then, Mr. President, we and 
you ought not now to pull on 
the ends of the ro(HS In whicn 
you have tied th# knot of war, 
hccnuse toe more we pull, tho 
tighter too knot will b# tied. 
And a moment may come whc«n 
the knot will be tied so tight 
that even he who tied It wiil 
not have the strength to untie! 
It and then It will be nocessury 
to cut that knot? And what that 
would mean I* no for me lo 
explain to you, because you 
yourself understand perfectly of 
what terrible forces our coun- 
tri*B dispose,
WANTED KNOT UNTIFJ)
"Consequently, If there 1s no 
intenUon to tighten that knot ond 
thereby dwim the world to ca- 
aitrophe of thermonuclear war, 
then let u« not only relax the] 
forces pulling on toe ends of the
.fhlki M  .# 1,. JMiiM»:«fe,iu
untie that knot. We I the lead­




had probably dictated the letter 
lo a secretary, then hurriedly 























O N  Y O U R  
INCOME TAX?
Then make a note that contributions to Montreal Trust*# 
CONSOLIDATED RETIREMENT SAVINGS PLAN are 
deductible. So start now—provide for your own retirement, 
and earn that Income tax reduction too, by taking ad­
vantage of this government-registered Plan.
Contributions, deductible from your 1065 tax return can 
be made through February 1966, So send the coupon 
now for the folder with all the facts.
IntemaMehMl
Ten Soldiers Die! 
In China Blast
HONG KONG (AP)~ai!ncxe|
Alt ammunltiuii dc|iot In China'* 
I’n An couniry Ixtrdcrtng lloiu; 
Kong exploded la«t Sunday, kill 
iiig mora than 10 soldiers,
262 Bernard Ave. Tclcplionc 762*S038
Q  PleniB wnd m t InformaUon on your C on io lldaU il R o tlrtm tiit 
8«vlnoR PiRn.
Q  I wpuld lik t to arrange an appointment.
Name.
-Addretia
Choose your Scotch 
as carefully as you choose 
your boat
Do you choose a cabin cruiser more for the m f 
it iicrforrns than lor ilic w.ty it iooks ? Then your 
Scotch will probably be Black 6c White,
Why?
Because you arc discerning; you look for what’g 
/wf/r/f tlic bottle.
Wliat'.s inside tlie Black Ac W lilte bottle? 
Smogth blend. ^^C'llow taste, Tricndly flavor, 
Tliis great Whisky is distiiicd, blended and 
bottled in Scotland by and for people wlio caro 
gboufei







Thia advertisement is not published or ‘ln‘P'»>«‘1.6v ••;!,«.••'•nuc 
Conlrol Board or by the aovtrnment of Brttiib Columbu
^Gas Une Leak 
Reported Cause 
iOf Store Blast
Tiin*' I t  aa tto*
.S*lsr*"») isW'« m  few- 
m*m Av«, m mm'h f*v« im i 
w *f« teyaid *aa M i- iiil 
»|.f »»» •*»* fey
« (»* iC'»«
W.. L. Cam. cfe«f sm-
tixKUx i«  K»ie»ii», tfiicay
teau- €-ms'mm **»  rm m a  fey 
iS i»»stii*w s »'-i» tia.r«d toe 
e  fc"** *** •  $*» -?»e **fv-
Jpai.’ ifee Mt »»ter tjoua 
^  T lie tsit **»  «M* e*»4.«d fey 
wy twftSivis «f 
nxmx m ito  towte"! fee
At toe UsEi# ©f tfee e4,yto»**. 
wlni'ta ^rtfrf-a. »t J :|i *  U3 . a 
m i&i jt * ! l '**» »'tof'4Laag aa toe 
Jitmlisi .‘ feetw-ey l«  toe 
aey'j. toij-aê s- €tee »-«,aerr .ivd
fee feeaife t  teaea tfee
yeas- s* toe itere ♦ **  tfelted tot; 
BUUMkfei- • * *  toe I l f *  <tef®£%':
aaeiii.'
Afeis»v{ IS iE,aa^te* to.tof, »* to e ' 
mte were eato'mf toe twwer; 
nxm. •  eestcaiaife *apaw.w* «cct4r-‘ 
'led. fetow'icf toe inwt out cf' toe? 
ftore. tearag, away toe rear «f. 
toe rwJ aM  ea,a>-aei. eafetô rve 
'«a;r.a»e to to * .toasfe waii.
‘ A fwe reti,ii«sa, tw i w *» e»- 
. fe;»" toe Ketowaa V»4-
fu e  ffeigao* m m *
feCfc-X.
AU s«:i»aas ia ju ie d  a  to * b a s t 
fea’.e  satsice .bee®. rt'ka s«d  fio if i 
fektt p ila t 
Mr, C«*a*» fcadags were r«- 
ateef a tocsrott  ̂ avesto 
gaisoa &t to* eskpiiiEkiaaa-
Susjieflded Sentence, Fine 
For l id  Chae Hotorist
A iiaaa wita Iwi pdM* m  a:4ay$ iai'i«riMKto«at- 
WiM tfcasr toiefciaii »ay f*a.»i Stoato,. »k«4»4
ea»4y fea>»*#*y *as town* ,**■ ivi;«y to tfe*- s'fearf* aa4.
to*n'*ii lunaiat »'fefctfr'» %*!** toe was Ikenl l®l. .aM ftoH#. m II' 
Kmkt «l C****#:. .■*•:»»-
las W *f E:.sa*rtafC Hie Sitfeari MartiaB,., EetewM.: 
Gutms* piare. pkastofe ftoAy iim m d  to a r k u t*  &l
to a c&ar"£e «l feato: speefeax aa*k was ta*«| USA md 
run 'm4 aM f«»ss*«*«« | pmxs m  I I  4*ya 
ef aa cJfrasise weatsca ' tfeese pecfie p»ea4ed ffuiMy"
fie wai tmtd tZSfe aaJ .rests to .S'prediax 15 nuks aa fec«r a  
aa® {î 'dfeitotesl frw i cfetvisx asy-l eacess of toe poslo® si**® 'kaut. 
w'Sece laCaaania for i t  .nMsatosi pkadag fuslty to
m  toe drsv.ag yfearte aoa oa? siteeskag (-fearfes 15 miks aa 
weapito cfeaii* was.te»uT xa less over ifee 
f seaiwre® to a mm year s'us-ktiui ««i fme® '131 awl fewts 
pe«at«j| »»«)#«■*, ;. were." ?
M.MJiasj,! itKHief Kaato,. MR. 3.:. ife^rt' 
pf'vasBsl)' pkaeMi ai« mdxy to'Nitoa,, RR. I ,  iMirto* Ma'ariee,- 
a .cfeane %4 md ^wett-.-
but 'was nyat-wissj m i tmnd'.Vxmms'tx-. 
t lM  a*® rm u  an® i»*tt to jaalj Rseteani G*i®«ar, Froe&ii M,? 
I v  I I  liiys. Ia feelaaW of Gente Woaesfe, Camtae R#..?
«# ,tfee fMw., te  'WTili y p ^ la ja  mm atfiear sa .«©i^ iob 
aa *4i«j«!ial Jw 4ay* to*'t|«iaoa-:!s#*atiffl»i
»#*t. 1 'May** Gua#rtt*s, 3»W Pa*-:
fea*«fe.Af «ii*y'*e* ■».«'» i»e»a.:,'fe«tsj- 'it, was 'to to-'
iawt oa sto< t«»ari teft-.̂ feay tm  »»yE*r'ii(i, '»'fe«® fe»:
tew'sfsl I'laar ffn *i W'aj?»s in toe .|;«*'ae4 faihy to a cifearf-e *>l. 
Rrtow** at«* Rarifef to* 'lAsfe'ferwaii «'»to^. dm  tm * »M 
aee%. :ia»n»t»a.
Ne*«ia* R.R' S, f-ieai-' '«*» fe.«i».ist*x|. atatosi
Plants 
Year
Wtotor *«^ys»eM  s A i *  a 
aeveare toawfeaca sya 5i¥ » t fsarss 
:al Cimaia feiu; tfee totaAafan'sl 
;B iju r ' s^festT'v of f r « i « « j! 
yefetafeto pewtaa »as resposvi 
&Mie fssr toe to y *#  c fl al- 
otoct iilfe people iia iaetewato Uus 
•to te r.
Wsto all major packtox p teu  
to toe viiy woT'Oag wito »' 
Hutom.uiet sla ff to rs* people r«» 
espeet w<»"| mt memmr to*a toe 
cfe*rry *««saa- Ofeerry pc«j»| 
b * i» s  abotet Jtoy T, 
Weatfeef H?..a,y j-iay a mayw
part sa urn le ia j'ffix  <k toes* em- 
t%>ye*s as was tfc* eas* last
ye«r 'Vfee« -brnt dudm yd  aBf
m riy  ewp*.
feiif dĈSJMNad 9^'^ ■. to™'#*' • wtoto * «i*www®nsw>wa ’■pto .
topt'fe ovesr to* paH years,’'* «**.' 
wart'to '̂S* maaacer sato. 'is, 
to toffic'ait to ektormto* to*'" 
eaact ciate or «v«* if toer* wittj 
fee a crop d  early stoBe-irtoL'’' < 
"to years ^me fey. toe seaso*;
iae.f»a as eariy as Jao* ast.”'’ i 
Tfee Keiow'iMi G.rower*» Ea- 
i’feaa** feas stdtfmitd to* most 
.*»aic.e*fei* €Mii m esmpteymew* 
wito ml-y 4® people mm wort- 
D^tog toe peas et toe 
g:;ro«i£ix seasoa as mmy as M  
'wiii toe wwsieg-
T&* KeleirBa Vel’-a'te«r I'ue  
&rig,aae ajc î ttoe Ktkwfca 
BCMP deisftofiteot are wwk- 
mg k*,iai-iii-toaKl to sohe 'ifee 
rasfe t»f false alarais wteii
STOP THE FAISE OfSS
feat* r« *eU y fee«a p to fv iig  
tfee crty. la  tfeis .p^ture,, Cfetof 
€. A. Pemrsaa a ^  Cpl, A, W. 
Weisfekyw: cov-er toe'if ea.r$ as 
if  to say. "No mare, please.^"
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
CITY PAGE
rriia.%, Fclu 4, i m
Record Attendance Set 
For Night School Course
A ref-w® *Uefi®aiif# was se ij Os Tbai'sday toer* a,r* tor-**'! L i.a rrt C)6so|s *a» 'e jB fteya
Ct to* ta apv «n|f
12 iar* warlKWf »  to * patofeit
|iad,. Vmm  carry «ia sarfe
dutHM ftJl ci#*Biaji Mamkiuto*
feaaes tor coto storage of aptAes. 
Satto* sfe%n«at  is strli toto* to 
,varto«s parts d  tito worM aori 
itoey a i* ata© mpniHtolf fo*
'tow..
! B,.€'. Orcfeards feas aevea *m>
i'rtfey'ee* at preseiH,. loar of 
Ivttoto carry «a #«sues i« Am 
}(W*awgfecxgise. Refeinag toer* 
;»ay fe i^  to a tow weefes. a
%|4]̂
' reads a peak d  abo«t tt.
Most gtoW'Crs leii ttes year’s 
peak effia.fto)'iiaee.t penod wouto 
come tie3,r toe mifedJe of Se^ 
ma.feer. Oae' waretow** ew®er 
saKi stopptoX d  frpiit wouM fee 
at its klgted level, tom asid 
feoto day aad skAs wotaM 
feavc to fee em^yeto 
'Tfe* Lawet C«HCf«rato'* Vmim 
eapects to rcarfe a kŷ to to tea* 
';': .ptoy«eeit i t  afeoto two or 'tore* 
fa t *  3^*«iks a iepr«*e»u«vw sa*i.
mmmmmm ] •'’tfee  l» * l  sfei$«tteto f i l B.C. 
}M»« apptes w d feeito Am  witii
|fe»«iMWto litoir^y mBm. Ins. 
'iriyyeirs w *i^  fe* fe«wa ins® 'ito'Sl
AA iBJiyiil' #ilia§ Hitoi-.fwu.'gtot Ji.towinpnw*.
sateycct %m isttum AM  *41 d Mm* 
mmu sto* ®r
Tiii'Eafsx la a falte fere a.iarifi iij'K.t-k>wfia fiigfei ■f'"sv,ii'se''*|c®t''̂ asajB? ceiarsef.. T ^ y  lebS-i# to to* offic* wtife
l i  a CriiRiaal Cccie offence iis it  w,t'*k. w iit® & mihiii si'a-|free.«-r iBaiaafe'mmt, wi'ife Mrs. * *
aed IS f«6itoafcle fey a S5®® jdcBti a course ai feuf-ILaiiaa Ea.i4ey aM Mrs. to«s a^to* war«fes»ose.
ftoe w  w*. «»otos uaprisca.. . . . .  . . . .  ._...........
r&esit. pr feoto. 'iCoBSier ptei'*'
Education Week 
Plans Take Shape
let Kieal.i. U».’iiai snendaac* ii.:Oifear*ke as »i»tnirtor"S; awl | i ’5laai«iitoa *«spte>''«w*.t, tw iyd.
ai«iftd 'M .iwĉ ie. :£\wsr is psvila t«*Etro4 '*life.tof 'tofe day md mgM toAa
So far ifei» 'jear.,. iftwe tfeaaiDr. II M'tMuiWa of toe *«' *  l®**i ci IS to
Yfe* Ĉ scfefee CVM>b #»«
J.te® ,fsei*ple _fe.a'»e atieewte® 111 .̂ Hi'erlaî i *v,|«tniefctai st.atoto.,, 
i'cm* ses J# KeVwiBa, lej.'̂ esewit''
tog a i l  iwr cee.t *>!*,*
toe l-to® atte'fedaiiiit* m  to* 
sa.tTve pw'fiosi,.
Tim? secv»J ca-'itnttl .C'.'is..u.«w 
S'lartiEf Mwcs I, ij. »1- 
.reaay fidi asa wto® ito' Tme'S- 
•(Sa.'y 'fe-s.w’ .OJr«afcg *''i».i...j.
ttoiHi to fell'* aa iNfelito»»ji Ml 
» » « liw m i*ak  gTww’tot iwfto®, 
’’U toete w a« 
ftii® gtmmi »*«»«» .tow y*«r *  
•  s,pMk*Maa« mM., '‘cMaipstey.*
,iaei4 may go a» «« IMt "
, w.ere rSiad* fey K*;M;».W''fia ? ’'■'Ttos ei 1’̂ %*.-* faeces,w Wi : Rinsfse*, tfeurstoy to
M » ia y ':*to  J»«to tfeerr ' mk year mmm m my mm
Kinsmen Plan 
Special Week
tttuf'S* -i»»i et.art*’® _ ,
rve'n-E®x.>-.. cciairME'..$ wiif fe#?ĉ w>ratMto 'to Gaaada
 ̂ »..|.i.a a  ifee 'fSMa'iM̂ 'S
..............................._ . . ,. ^ . , ,. .. _ .........toe Wftetto* w tS» fcftmt-iil tf'f.t.?*
fe#® ginil.| to .« rfeaTgf* «# sfw-ito'iMitePft Hartley, m  fi»*5 *a-|Tfe'M'rsseay cswyiirtc® fw
mg m » mdmi at*** a*«i wfea aw**.)*si ®a a c&aif# tfec lu t *  feeid Manto
tn  an® m  .rmte m  S4'i«# »a*ra«ry..
Til* td.utrn'iMm '»«'k rtii»v.i®..'(fe.,,jt«s«r'4»cr m S'l# .Sô iii 'Rts'llaasl
.fegaa f'lW xm mmk is 
"Gaieway t# Picgi'ess."
Scarlet Fever Disease 
Not Problem In Valley
Dr. Divai A Cl».rkc, n&#®.«-afefr*® «»deiw*.y i,tof* IiM  
licaito dfwei',, 'sa.ji| i-uday sif'tgs; of M tk M im  wito ite? 4w  
tew '.yai m tm m m  fea* tMA fefm :*asf *r# r m n v m t  daily toWif* 
a i'iMMt-m m dm are*:*® D*'. Ctark* aaMt
»M» tfea t*rJ. !»hi ye*»'».. itfel* |*r%.eat* to*' ta-
1-IL
Aiieeififi* W'Cit leprescfi.toUv**! RiaetM «l Ito ptaaagaa V*3J#y' 
fri9«i 4isW'Wi, stfeâ s-, 't6* s.rte'1 j Tf'*c!!stfs' Ai.'if*ri*ia».., a a 14 
'feaar® * * ii bcws t»e® *rf.#ft|#4 t»
iisaa i» jtifea TrM'ti«wb.,. fe e *a |ia ik  m  «®wcatioR i.a n iy  scr.
Active C.A.R.S. Program 
Reviewed By Membership
^ J.rm.c« , * t  tieeted to V»m'*W'V*f l«i' m i** MarcfclO *m  wiU tfe* Oi.*«»taa. Lm «*u »«Ii to Pmcc G«wf*.
i# iw i M  m tmtm « f l»to a f't'fl# ! frvT. U  ,|^. .Anfet.iu #.f»f: A r  A R.A. !»*w'!.to.e fxm*:uth:,M i m  r-u to tt Tr».fl»ft» O ab * ! l. iw ' I  t
tet Irv'M to t i*  V iw ic«w  arc*.! Dr. 0*ffc# attuwiwi tfe# d f  ftMitx* *i tor m i ».*• I I  twfecete t« Krl«wfta^ tow»4 iM  mi%td rtm  mM  »«.h fwoeml*
thmM l»  tf* '.*t« l fey a'tof* -  twrtmtr*® rntlk, feettcr, H« Jim U.anMgt »v>f %a« maa* « *  vh.is TM\ _  W'.!l3rfe*»4>' watav aw i ' S a t u f d t v ' w ' t t f e ' i . 'J
Wto* rw i d rte im «»r aa® ife« * 4v f« t o f wto» feria the to  tw a:v*B  «  tqummd to * 4»,p5 t'h»,Rfe “  i r w
Uff to IK® a -'■rtin.r- »« mack u fw.i mtor* i« a as X  1 » i i  I w S r  w irrS^i’̂ i i * * ” * “  *««“ thM rm '.
14 ri.iiu  Va'ir*tt4 Wii«au ^  ntodical fefaith m ibttri * teiPH*>rn4»«i an® ih riU tm  T C EM»tr««n acu a* § %»%«.;*» iM* Maicfe I I  fc* ir * - | . ■ • tootetri. il># feonpital an®
4n*i*t» » '«  Ifwamaitc terMitod **»« iHil s® «•*»»• WI Cfeapriw .cetaal VM-r.i*r>ate«t ? tcrf h*i*d*to*ii to tte* area •"4 At a fwr«l». !«rd*v at iV tn ltJf' to *’2o‘ ’ Irainini f*n lr* In Toronto
   " "      i» H l t ' w«k  forttef'e® fey ?A* CK '̂vf**” ?*#'>.l *'ii*S Rwili 'K.mWm. 4  % J i n i  1*'**^*'* <♦( f*'I»fd.a1«..
!»m»l lhrj'ii4it *rt..»"'ftli't.A* D.,iUrt't No. 3     —
*'S#cl #.« It fc.|AI»' Vaaewvcr'#! Tferf rf-;*'-.k'P' ».*:ei tht S'wa W«'i be iccfksffl*. ««5rit to  ttad»i» .«: WALKE'R CXIMtNCi
f#rrimuiiti afete and «4i ttwtad ^  f f* " *  f** IW I wtwM fe* hi* i  A It H had ' a 1 at* tog to Ml •**'■* to a f«to*. ffi»n Ctadci V III. IX and X.'g,M| j |  '* ' Norman Walker newlv.ao.
Ihfouah a r.m .iy  or ..ftoO'l if ^^^ ‘' “ ■’*’*>1 «> ® lrto T **’V c , r i i  V a !u  * u Ktkmna levm 'taiuttk tm - immtmi p rctK ffn t o f Okamnm
to® naaf „ ! i l? ------------------ -------------------- :,h ”  r L J n ir i r n -  ' m  I m  r - L  u T s t tU  ^  **•*'•' Itorl, 5.t*.fch t ,  i»mo«l ihr.r rwlleriml drop of Regional College will make a
1, '* 1  1̂ '. M%r R A rr a n a r* ry *a »  , ..4 . ***’ ^  feoi.»'#.!wo d c ftm  IfeurMlay wish a-m ajor *,«ch" at a dinnerllraito Unit lira  rinty lone eat#' *1.1* RACK AuAiH ooi«»na*ng sontss. wtsn »<».|, Ortie* W'rir iwrTh'f® to twrdy ' ‘ ‘ ‘ ■ * -- . . _
r>f K ifH  fe -iff »a» _ VICTORIA »CP<—TK* tham-, M,^oMr teie Mt* ftottotofr ii'sAe
W*e K.ete'wft* *» 4  P'i'St..«"ifl
ae  ̂ leacferr lr*to' 
!»*.. fey ».}'*'**w* m  radio aiid 
sekv'jsit* aai fey anirtea .in
ifce im tis.
liiftiligfet «® Cdofatiao Week 
w'ill tie a aotosl Mareii
11 si*MiWii'f>a. few IM  feaans cl
M'.I«4 irotleei. ©1 ia-'hwol Pisfeiti 
N'B... »..- C m ti 'tieaktf si Dr.. 
A R. MarKaMiaas., deaa ©1 
*1 isa»a Frawpr U »-
I'et'illy,
fYf Ihiit3 §4Rl
»to"!..»4,a» »iw'*W'*f to  ihf*« f&wifei,1 K*'ki«'ii» arffe I# ’ a»9 »id
I" iC4 kie«d«'»’. M'n., P»'u1a'Sruir!*'^*’*'* **• Itevi®,
Jm'U ©Hf'!' a cwrt-nBJifel raurse tofe îfdy ffeaif***. i.aid' , , .  ,  .................................................
Cfea.«#es. m sfee triMJci rw'fi-je«ak®g 1*1111 **''«» i« r«*:.*ra sMjiat ev'.f®i* feavt feeea'la ff«*i <iial*iis ifeii, yeai a e*i|y
rui’uwi oill fee *is*r«i..i**S fevti«le| Ketotkisalto^***’® *» yel. iicfvn*. e ipe ria ily  IM  tiat'iy
Ifee p s fil View of tl-W ieato.! fe K ^ * r y  Ob Wf®#**.*.-'! f m ^ i V  JiigW w jii fee fete?«««»,
v»r« fl'u'M R«afy.
y.«.s, KiB'iajf® and K«aaii...
ttt dim  :aa®l id to » i  .*# #«*. 
jsS '̂to* *AmM fee** m m m htt 
Itm  ««<e4i aa® m t  teswA *4
iM if efi'apJoi«ae*il wswiM fefiie*®
day. slif laO »  the rf«« . Ka- 
i« touiid 'WiU fe»\* a! 
fil«i disc'ussit* fftiJiJedi '"Hewal.: 
Mii£ Jteli C«vur»' la w ifii,*''] 
.S***kef IS Lluyd liu rf'itt.. ]
Snow, Rain 
Due In Area
..serve® fefe i t  « dmaef
tf.eeofli,.f a.»iil Riiif'#' a) iM  C.ai*'i 
Maier Ito ie t
_ Slaaley Ctmtmf. U ta turrt to  
ifee Matfeers' Marrts rai'UpaSi;©. 
re jw its j s'iiiij .alito.y«fe ai! re- 
lu riis  were i» i tn. toe b iilf  Uw* 
.It'S! mcwlij fee itoe issosl s iirre ti- 
f«l to d.*!.e.
At Tfeurid.sy’*. m # e 11 g g, 
UH'hati tom # wa,t eteft*® a
Films, Stories 
For Children
Tw’o Wnw. akmg w ith ito 'le i 
^ ^read fey tfe# rh iid r fii* ! febf'*r«.«n 
d ire fta i' * i  ito  fio b . to reptae# | I^a*M#^ttegrfe«idfeR‘i^ * te ff 
Dai'td W rtfh i who mat Uan*.
fr ie r  « * c a r ;o te v r f atd »e«M fe# ^ w ia te a t itoeM 'ify
ttsmt'a'ic I! *:.'«! *-'■* '*** .**’ tooih_ Ohana.ian.Breitn ,
tima Jin. I. tn IWI iheie »pff twr of ffJtni-Merf# hee# may fe-jllf »«««e>t»il 
l».o iiv# the gniellitig lAmtit caft«‘!''’o*R>*ok atot
Ht <•(-.!# in Ihf 1 man*
Kducalxsn Wc*'k andihSgh td 15 r«ot'd«l. Trmfiera-lSatui'day, »ay college offida!* 
are r ’anntng »pet*aljlore for Ihe l*»l low d«*» were! Air \Valker I* aim icheduted
to l»rarUeal «.w>e'"». »t too fvtnt* liitwfatifto dfeplay* w'dliSI. 15.. 37, and IS. The low Uit;!© meet r'fpfe»enlaltve» of Val-
7'tolii 1155 to 1SA4 wr had rare am»»t Juan d# Fuca Strait 
530 ta*t» of «ttcpi(w*Ht al in* for the ipilof flower feiUval 
frCkaai frj'toited. at) awrtai* A|.»rd l-IO, The ra «  wai diaccA- 
of 52 a year." Imued about 30 ytara ago after
The Fioulh Okanagan Health!two competttori were tempor- 
Cod h*i a thrumatii- fever pro. ardy |o»t among the Uland*.
(M'wi M to .l am! to f  f® fra tw rd  HI t liy  ito f#  w ir*.;n *^<  »»» 2t.
twddins* to *cf what «»'*'»n«r»?rtcrw» | The high and low rer-orded a
‘  ‘ ' Placemat* from the Canadian if f* '’ •!«  «" »»w# dale were
: Education Week Committee will
MUSICALLY
W'tre feeing and a g tra t
rr effort fee tnade to contact i,,̂  made to awl ciij^pled
them tn l%* people
Mr Hiirbiklge p r e s r n ! e d „ *  ».ia
plaQMt* to ieiM«r€iiialne»i).l wwd «I the fetehoH dinner
new* media, tn appro*.atom «>f #1 th* rondca dub func
jmibllc-ity rrcfivrd Die pteque.;™ ''" *  . 1  . " , ,  lton*.
weie from prtnsm lal he«tl<piat> 3i», T. 7 Mc^ilham* «*ldj Educatton Week bnokid
ler» m Vamoucer. •■* coliinteer women dtlcerij^m |ĵ p (nuf® giving eomplde
Mr. J.m llo .'b r'ld |e , C'A R ifatlmrmtc* m a l i m a • ‘̂ Mvlite.*phvckdherftpiil, *atd a total <,7!n*)*fenil ffiF t^ tw t lll* ,  fniiiUIgt
237 palicntK wrrr given 2,2112,01 trip* in 1965.
Irealrornt* in 1965 Of thi fc 6521 Other offirrr* deeled were
H'
ley new* media at 4 30 p.m In 
Ihe Royal Anne Hotel. The din­
ner It icheduled for 6 pm. In 
the hotel.
Him feoiir IA ihf fesiar® 
fit tito ragioftat tibfafyr
Saturdi'y..
Mr* Roms,if Murdoch w-dl 
frad *lof'W* lo ehddrsm at Ift 30 
a m . after which tw'o film.» wiU 
fee thowo deaUiig with folk wangt 
and ftih.
T h e  flf»! film. Folkcrmg 
F*nta.i.y, feature* cotorful *»f»3 
animated pcsinW't* enacttog th* 
narfalisr* of three famou* folk 
tongf- Rtodie Song. Who Kdled. 
Cork Robin and the Cooper of 
Five,
Among 7’ah t* the final film 
and givet a demantttation ctf 
what fith are. how thev live, 
breathe and *wlm 7‘l*h of
Canada** lake* arto dieatn* and 
tome tropical variety a r ■ 
thown.
Children between the age of 
»l« and in are Invited to attend.
WHk BETHEL STEELE
flalira to b# biting mud hav# a |»lnt. I am afraid thU
year a Sphng Thaw iiiUted the (wlnt far too often to thia
lolumna liking
Arwding lo Mr, Wcbder. satire I* the branch of litera* 
lure riiilfuling. by meani of trenchent wit. Irony, or aarcaum, 
human vice, folly, aburea or shortcoming*. It can be cauitlc,
tKslgnant. ironical, bitter, reproachful, or abusive. He also
dale* that it is a dish filled with various kind* of fruit, a 
mixture.
We had a mixture last night, certainly but how far It 
came up to Mr. Webster** definition is another matter.
I tot afraid I tmist agree with my Vancouver confrere 
who silted . . . "by the tunc Spring Thaw *66 rcache* Ihe 
east II may be shaken down Into a nrofesstonal revue. At 
|)resenl It is little iM'tter than a goo<l amateur production, 
mildly amusing al it* best, embarrassingly dull at Its worst."
1 kaaw I am taking a lilierty in making this quote . . . but 
It is sn nice lo have soimmnc to agree with, 1 am *0 often 
\ci,v lonely away out on my limb,
In llic fii d place Kelowna wu* not favored with a set. We 
iindeitimid it i.* still in Vancouver l)elng i.alntcd "over." Then 
we wiTc led to undcrstiind that costume* were brilliantly 
colorful. I am afraid that after tho Romeo and Juliet cos­
tume* I Just can’t agree.
Kriawna supported Rotary In Ihl* effort with two nearly 
full houses, drawn. I am sure on tho reputation of the last two 
vear*’ icviies. The part* which were funny drew lino response 
but I wonder Just how much of it wa* wishful thinking.
Ciuiverselv . , people stayed away from Romeo and 
Juliet Influ. n' cd no doubt by the i>oor showing of the national 
cumpuiiy ill Ihe tcccni pad.
Tlili Hprlni Thaw Is new in format which could have been 
a wiimlcrful imng if the "material" had been up lo past stand­
ards^ Have Rroadfoot wight havebeen the script editor bat 
he could only (ilck the Iwsi of what wa* submitted to him. 
Nelllu'i' hi* writing or Muvor M<h)io’« or that of other fine 
tUiniuiiiin siiiuisi-i such os Eric Nicol wa* progrommcd. 
|,»p»w«*»»**»#»'»l.liu,M»ciisi»Wiaii«*.a.».'',gooU«shttt'it*»*w'oi‘king'*tgrovip.»i'bui',»ii'«ciiiild*** 
achieve oui,. whal it nud to work with. \
I l  II Is difficult enough for a rev lew cr at any time to do 
Justice to any cniciuitnmcni wiihoui having 10 put up with a 
plogmiM not as -chcduicd. Consequently I AinvVinablc to ixjlnt 
U(t the luls IhrouRhout al which I did laugh atiart from the 
cloMnii Mounted Police act and pcrhni's the piece on Gilbert 
and biillivnn.
Tlie "Mounile" act wa* Ihe best of the show. But even It 
need.* iwlishing and tighter timing.
Tlie pace at all time* wa* swift. Binging voice* might Ih> 
iH'tter trained ui tlu- day of supcrlntivu entertainment Isith
The psyMoihcrapirt treat* |va-:mg (.ccretary. Mr* sbermim 
Rent* in the area from OyamalChaplln. corre»fionding »ecre- 
to i’eachland. tn rarrying out'inry. and Mr. Young. trea»urer. 
her duties she travelled 6.243 771#re I* a medical advisory 
miles. Two patient* were fient'lioard of six dcwtor*, and 17 
to the C A R S rnerlbal < entrebllretlor* were named.
Big White Roati 
Is Ready Again
The road to Rif White Ski Re. 
»orl 1* ittowsdl and in go(«I wto 
ter conditton. the department of 
highway* said today. Good win­
ter tire* ar# necessary and 
carry chain*.
Highway 97 I* mostly bare 
with some stipi>cry sections 
wrrth of Vernon,
The Fraser Canyon ha* one 
to two inche* of new »now with 
single lane traffic at Mile SIO. 
Motorixt* arc asked to obey the 
flagman. The road i* plowed 
and sanded where necessary.
Cache Creek to Kamloops and 
Kamloops to Salmon Arm tho 
roads are hare and good. Sal­
mon Arm to Rcvelstoke. light 
snow is falling. Sanding and 
salting Is In progress.
Winter tires arc necessary 
and mutoi'Ist* should carry 
chains on Rogers Pass, Allison 
Pass and In tho Revclstoko area.
Rogers Pass reports light 
snow falling. Thor# are some 
slippery sections, londed.
I'hc Hot»c-Prlncetnn highway 
has bare sections on tho east­
ern side. There Is compact 
snow from Copper Creek to the 
Hope area. Princeton to Penile 
ton Is bare and go<Kl.
JENSEN HEADS C.A.R.S.
Al Jensen, left, accepts tho owna branch of tho Canadian
prcvideiit's gavel from out- Arthritis and Rheumatism 80- 
uiiliiu .fun Itiir. tltUv Thit t-lectlnn i.f iiffii'ort.
■“lb
So , . , 1 am atiaKl this bpring Thaw was a,bit itKi suit j annual meeting of ' the Kcl- livilies highlighted ihu incct 
tlic ii wcie fui loo many limes the bile was lacking. ) > iug,~<Couiier Phutoil ,Couri  l i
IN TOWN
'i*»**«»»M#inoflal»Awna'»***»
3 p.m, to 4,.*10 p.m.—Uenornl and 
schtKil skating. \
8,30 p.m.—Kelowna Ducknirsis 
tangle with Penticton In first 
game of OJIIE seml-flnnts.
Hoys’ Club 
(348 batsrrenoe)
a p.m. to 5 p.m. and 6.30 p.m. 
to to p.m.—Activities for 
Istys aged fl In IB.
iGastnn and Rielilert 
• I  p.m. tg,U p.m.—Badmlotun.
xjmmauiiiiit
CITY BUILDING BOOMS
Winter work piogrnrns aro 
evKlcnt in various sections,, of
advMniage of icnsonably mild 
weaihar and readily availabla
men and malerlala. Beveral
major project* are in various
Pandosy Bt. Tho federal ipm
ernment provides apeelal
this laiga aiiai tmcnt block on projects.—(Courier PhotoJ
Kdowna Daily Courier
by T iiow tto* 8 -C  l«ew »|»|iw t l in t  
4Y2 Aveifeic. IwdotMii. 0 .C  ..
R. P. M m ld m , NiWiihar
fCHIAT, rEWICARf I. IW  ^  P W . ♦
Quebec's Bad Faith 
Creates Distrust
The Oaefecc fovemiBrsi s eievraiii-
tovf u> Apf»i€»»e t&t
lv,«3iu.ii fcsr *f,Hcal̂ .e lisf 
CiBi-JASE* CV'aOC'aC*
of )Cl vf'-'iy m fA'0\iavC»
iditik.-e'.iiiiv tiic jOkcra-
avj&t.
L'C'>} ti.UR 4 I v'4f SXK. JijJI
Lr-s-di-c b:t.» d;4«.;.3n»-
•iKja to jAia kp-ii'U'»e i.pi'«ovsJ sta
CiipaalS)' }oi«»d t e  ai**' pfo*
p€tmm% m %ow,
bcN,iBf to opfowtiOft pfettwe, te* fe*»
fo o r fe«k m te l H» aciio* m 
^  s t a fsfw ifioa l, pofeciaa tm *  
m m 4  a i* ii « * * im  of psAscal c»« 
titaa %'A t l*  ^ v e iii
RRAtiMyii sstefeikl..
' f ^  m m e' m m  afea*® m  k m  
sMmf »  kd €tero#!>cte
o f *ars»p#i to  r t^ if ta to  d #  8-%A A rt
IS lik il lF*f o a fff* ! f«w ;« ia—
li*:» Oki'̂ e a;fti fi’*
Visc'4 !>■».' Ci*i> -•li* 'i al*
rciw)' Ci«st4 sRi.iriy
affisOOf SNito|)itfvi C*5*4isOS. i> *ff !'Hc 
e(fcrt*ifeM iH pi3.,s.ap« feavt m
the ft»irmroe«t I ’heff'
disitatwRf f-vtoffftce t&ai it »<3!uy pv« 
l>*e skftirt'ftt erf
ii» sl'rfk s«3 R^iii'nsS
lairtt®*-.
Mr. perfonaaftec m j^  to
l3> to ie>t i« c m  s«|gestk>o»
if;:3i CAtiwa »b4' Cky ai« ea*
f ip h i m a* rlibo«»tf p » c  Aeui^td  
to ’tuft'Vif iifeefil wwestto al boto prew 
v .fk iil W.J fC ikra l le itis.. M r. Ix to if f  
Mr. may sfcare liie mate
f i t i )  labels feat t te e  k  ooe i»poft*Ji 
iPHC'dimt that is »oi sbared. Fof bet  ̂
tof m  fo f vio fto , ^ tr. PomoB few* 
fa»ed ia faod  fa ith  toe aefplia*
ik»s wtech M l to toe fortoitofe He was 
fetpved to feoitof feii 
Mr. Utoge M  e4>w i^)«Kfoi*4 h a  
oa« »ss.w»ace** act ©i^y to_tof ^  
eai to toe itose otoer
■prostoc'iiii gas(f»»m s- C aa illi hm  
weii siiMSivsd lise pa® 9§ yoaix w iiho ia  
®f ih*' fiyritisii 'Moito A *en«  
faa  Art... '^ f  tm  p i« h # if ««  4 ^  
y fe * mm*. }*m%.
V fi w  a i tok m rf.- fperttde, toe 
ifeaf t» lessieisbef U  to ii 
OiirtO'C fe*> tm e. bacl m  its *m 4  *a4
ibi>„ ail the m ka  a« i cewiia*
v ff-4fs  c# the pasi fr» ' >e«rs, has *«A 
Na,Ff)e«4 tsrtae ia i  »attcf of 'm* 
p m m c t. .Notf ilie m l ol C taad* ca*
fii‘ I t'i be s M.fs liiai »t w iti .boi tiyppea 
.'ag.'SiiR si» .k**f .as Ifet t-.es,a,g| gO ttia* 





SARAGW IC P»-«hae toe 
ttoMtesM lyik* have I n M  to 
i t i i i  M r * IN tittlia  ito iiiiB ife  
« t 'to»a i»  toe iwFlB«i>- I m v
tom* pEvpittoMiitolr iiieieydMto 
dm Am m tm  |8«tol«» «f 9am  
mm Asxto Ktom «f Itotostoa- 
itoi psfietohiir toa* to te  a 
tarn î aam toe hm. tone 
m m  toe in |« to |te  vm  «t 
Um Sef t e towr- 
im  to laatoir laca«M. hto 
totoy w m  toe toto intoui ff in e  
wm m m , la l  I to to te  Stoastrv 
fystod to ppotoK* m y vuAM  
metouEran lor a aet'tfte ol toe 
Ketoaiar ii*s»e-i»r etodl 
vyjr w*» '
THE ULTIMATE HORROR WEAPON
Phony Issues Again
c f f^ « y  his t e a  h * # f  
sirtotei m  *s»# im m k  w itte  ihe
et fa M m d m k  feopw aj... 'lh *s  
l i m  IWI *#pw 'Wfl im  Ik* c?»pirt'irti 
IJ| a ify s y  w « l.te i4  im  s « l lepsla* 
lim
|lf®« « e  ilffatfeiimMi fStrijtivsaol
claii«i ihal i  SJ$ |srt «.i¥spisis iftrte«>t
as Ihe ofei a p  vxm Ay p«wie«.|s « «  
enssly ht fMto»e«il ir«aa C«adi* Pea* 
laaa PItii cisiiliitew«i,. This., howtsfr, 
*-a«M irtiliy  Aem&y ih*. irto ariil 
b*s)'' irf CPP-
T h fft asie i»w  IJ  16.500 Caa»iltoi« 
flip b k  ( «  csy *$e m m i} . The esira 
S25 •  m m ih  aottSil ftm m t a lo til of 
i ln m i $5)5 Biilkso ft«n  the f*i>* 
osmts coOTftoftiri M iv« iu» ts  will
p iy  tetio the CPP tad  i»w O w te  Pb« 
ih ti year. By 1‘fTO, ih k  $15 per mooth 
fee fstimafrtl 1.660,000 old »jS» 
r tc ifh r titi «'C»w.W ftdfece hy' almost $500 
mtlhon ihe money hetO| set a.i.sde fo r 
lodjsidwaJ pensions.
To pretend ihsi withdraw ah on this
teal* wiinild m  *mk » fitod tik to*
m 'te l : | ^  rnmrn^mk w i ^  •  
veil is .aa .lifrpei I# 'ihe et
IM
T M  C f f  is th# p ito M rt of w sa liH
ftefrtAiiwts iw « i |  SSM I I
,pOVflft;J9‘lf«iS ’ ins^sed., If 
ir td k d  w iih  i.i«  M'9fe<y»es| « l Ihe fond.
Smith's Form Of Lunacy 
Set To Tune Of 'The Queen'
wto ShwMi fc te te w w i hy toe 
Ite r  'toet W  e*«c*s»»a* fitoer 
.muF wmM mAm s te e i i
e tte s  »t toswto- Av
If' Mertoaa*- I h *
.craaei »«8n tor iM . m ^ tiv d y  
«siai^itwMs«i too* «>f to* Tysto- 
teA  Iteclyrwiwo «®l.v 0 m  to 
Pkk* to* .psiot.. Ttoi* he* toe** 
ttofysswyfei* rt*.vto» w  toto#
#» K tf m  to F'ltoistoe.
Meutetolc t# li#  for to* with* 
toevta m lotoa# eito P*ktot#«l 
t iw ^  iraEB'toeir f» r« « ri p©to* 
Itoe* #tooi ttoe «e*»*fsre aa* 
h*s» toeeo sumg m.- *» * t« a tiy  
eitfe mm* mmasm* ®f $»rc*«- * 
Thwftgh fin to *e i Aysto's f 
m sm u  *r*  vttSB# k»  'rt*ai«r* *» 
JmMXmh' to ra#.toe totofs tot* 
fictfSt fer tosa »t tow *, to*re to 
f*r#ato«K»,lj|j’ #to® •  « « *  .to re­
lief toat to* e ieam  i l  reasif-wM 
hmt^iAes «.r« r«c«0;a<|.
Stom s't Aeato fv* « ilia * tod 
|lf«4w« #B d*jEB«ftt to WKtf* 
t»,atoy «a*r efeetoer to * i* »  .1#- 
to*# leodrnto# w«sM losple- 
■Mto tM  deelareik)#.. toto « l ^  
tots# t ir t e y  heee to to t to re­
new r*l»tj««it.. 'Tte*
wotod ietor»to to#l. tar to* tmm 
ham hi to* tortar* tar 
pern* m  testo 
MeawwhM. to* » « *  «f K».ito- 
Mto soil h#»«s to to* to»to#*«- 
th *  fsito»SM^ p *s *k *y  Ay*
fpiPlilR IpiiiT mm ^  mam Aammm mMW 
cf to* dmd** 'dm
gm m t iw  lim  ■pwwwy.'i.y. M* 
toad #k*M f »w«l»
towmris to* ©rpsiawe 
l««3** *1 M m *, m m  lefere 
to* ty to h ic 'i tytos...
M* Ms ffet §t*mn
ten'trd lenssto* wxm m n  ®f 
6«ttoa*.l p»v*m.m*ei T h e s *  
ryme Mme tiisfte »ft«r to* e*ys»- 
f y t  *ito  todto m d tm M  fcyrtly 
ka%* feece pmsmA*i hS' *  to *r 
e i ie»e««d ftife’s.sof'. to*
tw ffd  m- at to*' mxm mppmmm i*rt»#
' '  • ‘ *w| h »  'hd* dws’to i to#
p e t o t  t#toh«sl Dfctoryitoe 
r#led «• the erowd *mm of' 
to* two. «©*a»tn«# to witotew  
M  F tk  »  to to* smmrn$ 
to*f hOi Am- t. h 
tof farok* cMiA. Th* 
y^ecd to ttotle tow  
toooiiiijto I**e«f8l ra*##» 
stod M l dajjawshtk rtto:ttofta
S t w d c e t f
fm si wMt tory ®o»to*r #s 
A j^*s  f a i l u r e  at Thteeto 
ptewd hetoM atehto 
awi - tratoed i*d  .fwte to '#»- 
■iOm m m  ©f Fahtot##. wctoto 
mg i*hs*« *#d .toatoe* wto^  
lis«« 'to* h im  to to* m m rn
r t ih i i  fkmrn mm
to tom f* ato#d * M «!*f W ’
l#M)r*,.. tM s a 
'«»fM f* to te  la to* tdk*' 
tog w«h tM ia * M  m rn m m  
to* rmO!Km*Mtm wtoch to* to  
ave to Katomir ea® amas*..
Fresiieto AiMb feat » .»*tl*d  
fee tafee tfetof t  to feaad m hit 
« *#  way. H# e te *  a teraadrato 
to to* f ta te  to aa a t t e ^  to 
eyla Am mmMism toat
If ■’avsalj ins®* fw i te y  p iifc lk  « « rti
h tfi •  Ite fth ffto S T te tl c riw i of im*
l A l * l f » V « Y  tAPi -  A
toit f# rt M iM  wtaid mftot 
toitoS 'fee t e  4xm»imt4 a #*'•
« .  b m i^
tiaa ftoninafi* *srtk»fe£* » -  
yalls *3,Hi*4t 0»»3‘ , i-j.ai.# 
J ic i fM# ti®« #31 pitito toiSA 
toft, ito  fefiKf «l
Pr-4®# M.M.#tof laa SmMfe- 
C\*ry Biwi* feoase ci.&i*t It* 
prefi-am# wito "God Savt Ife*
Btonsr fttfMpUMikk
l ! f «  i'* o : % jio iitio tt k i t e  Ehef- 
f f ih t l f f  fo iind it ftfffs to fy ' lo  i» y  that
it  h it p m fk  125 ararifelmcni on pen* i
yens cained. iM fostinn^I ih w W  JQ YOUR (KX)0 HEALTH
Him over the tf im  of o iiice  lo  h it ................................. ...  .....
ps.fiy. T lii i is d f'ftry  p o liiic ii c ltp tfip .
Hito-. pfee»se!y in d  simfdy. does Ito
© v **# ." 'feto tM  t^ * !#  'M i f t e
.aai a l te i -mimm m4  
m m *4  Jtov, i l  d*>-«
toraitoa to 
ffee ©v«»>
;iar- H .'iiiin flM rf C ite . atiS  ait# 
m tfee tof ifjarais# A\m*m #• 
CvsmBia*®!. |le»a»*, Hvl Ife# 
fesvfffjiseiw liim  ife i
iBaae-i him f*i;y itfei.
.Odf-erd iteae l. knew# a* iM
tofifTf feiiWiHsitlfatJni sM few-
tmmmi, isu to a « M r mi#*
.»to!tof tor toe
He- t e «  i»»*t to to* 
totofs & r Jtsaftertf wed to 
da.
tM f#  at* » » r  rttotradto*
Wss*. tto witeWiai toate* 
mmm m  ito te A l •.'*»» * t f  astod 
fcw A tm m  a Mbs d i f  a tte if t f
In ptoM:.
C ato^ m tm m  at to# Paid* 
stoisl pdaM  do aeeaEs to  reala# 
to il li»re was *to iBiitii .MM*'* 
A>'to» -efcild M s* d«a* to 'Ta.-ife- 
h m  .**jto« . I M  toiks wet* 
!>©i^toii w’Hfe fetofe mm*rn
feaitfiMtoa.
T t was e s te it to»l fe# fw to
saw tmAto tw *  toe ©ppte-ia# 
as »*oe' a* |» *»  was mAh, 
I t ite  a te f toe :Made'ri **d
fe©|i«d to  -|»8.rirfy t t *  .nawe .,|c©to* 
meii? ..̂ #*v.,a.w« teaiei'*.. l-y .fiv.- 
tof to m  I*  fess rato
to fi
PftvpoK to fto frn  with 97 aeii* lo iM  
ijM fkH ’ 1)1? IMe-i he hise tome
High Blood Pressure 
Not Only Symptom
By DE. lOSCPH O. M O U fE*
The Princess' Island
(Ham iltm  Spectatori
It would he too hotfid to contem­
plate Pfinceis Margaret's arm being 
twnted in private by an emitoary of 
the Bfitivh Columbia government. But 
how cbe c.m .invonc logically explain 
the return of .i diliv of a little 500-aere 
i%l.ind in the Strait of Georgia that 
R,(', p.nc ilic I’ rinccw six years .leo?
Attoulmc to the movt rcli.iblc re­
ports. the Princess was povitiscK ilc-
irglucd when the B.C. go'crnmcnt 
g.isc her the island. But now she liai 
returned it and it is to be used at
Think sshat one could do with a 
nice island like that. A main lodge con- 
ttructed from B.C. limber, icveral
C€*nmii.mcni of support from at k * i l  
36 of ihe esther 37 MP*7 
If M  Hat. M h it puflid off the 
pektes.t ctoip in Canidtoii pariUineti- 
urv hisiwv. If he hasn’t, he shoukJ Dear Dr. MuUifr:
tiivri makin* ridiculout OfODOull. $ 2̂ buib*rnl is 50 *nd h ilStop aki g naiv i i propoMii. ^
tor i#iuf»nc« t3*c*ui* of hi* 
bkod pr*»*urr. Th# dkvctor layi 
#v#ryt»#'* to ** up *nd down., 
but •ccordlni to th# tniurific* 
company, Ihi* was atjr.ormal 
Can you •ipl*ln?--MRS. R J. 
luturbut guest houses, boaihouiei, if *  iru* that Wood prcitur*
jetties and maybe a tennis court or two S v / t o r S lr
and a swimming pool. A dream come p ? # *^* when under emo- 
true.
Princess Margaret did not, however, 
build anything on her island, even 
though she allegedly tatd she’d like to 
eventually.
SIt.ides of the Duke of Wlndsor'i 
P.P R.anch southwest of Calpry. The 
Duke used it occasionally while he was 
Prince of Wales and he visited it once 
with the Duchess. Then he gdl Hd 
of it.
ttonal strain. includUi* the ncr- 
voutn*!* of going to the doctor, 





Th# proposed |8S.(X!i6 p u re h li*  
ifdent
So now Canada has no parcel of
fand lh.”if'“"ts 6 w e d ’''pm0ttaW^^ « pirk','' is "an"' e
member of the Royal ramify. T he tiei to pay tor a sUFa l  
are slipping away.
Bygone Days
!• TEARS AGO 
rebmanr IiM
Mr*. Ell*ab«th Goldsmith, a nonagen­
arian and resident In the Kelowna dis­
trict lor 50 years, passed away at th* 
ag# of 96, Her husband. Georg# Gold- 
•mtth, predeceased her In 1930. They 
came her# from Cornwall. England. In 
IBOfl, She leaves two sons, Charles II. 
and Horae# 0.. Ixdh of Okanagan Mission 
awl two daughters. AlfO surviving ar# 18 
grandchlldtcn and five great grand­
children.
19 TEARS AGO 
Ftbrnary 1M6
A welcome home banquet was given 
by the corporation of the District of 
IVachland One hundred and fifty re­
turned men and women, their wives and 
parents and (iTuiids. sat at beautifully 
decorated tables In the Athletic Hall. An 
address of welcome was given by Reev* 
A, J, Chidlcy. H, C. MacNelll. M.D.E.. 
responded and thanked the people of 
I'l'ttchland.
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
   Rj Pi
Publlther and Editor
Publlibed every afternoon except Sun­
day and holldayi *1492 DoyJe Avenue,
30 TEARS AGO 
February 1136
The annual meeting of the Ellison 
Local of the BCFGA passed a resolution 
favoring a cheaper package for lower 
grade fruits, and also requested that th* 
aiipolntment and control of the Tree 
Fruit Hoard be done through the BCFGA, 
Wm. Bulman wa* elected chairman and 
J. J. Omroy re-elected secretary.
40 TEARS AGO 
February 1926
J, S. Woodsworth, MP, told •  labor 
meeting that he was not In favor of 
another election, (no party h ad  # 
majority.) "The small groups," he aald, 
"hold considerable Influence In the 
bouse at present, end we may aa well 
take the opportunity to get something 
out of the present situation."
SO TEARS AGO 
February 1916
Mr, Hayman had an unexpected im­
mersion In the lake on Saturday. When 
walking across the lake, and passing the 
froien overtrack of the "Sioamous", h* 
was suddenly precipitated Into the Icy 
water, Mr. James, who was with him,
. JiDu^ , jf*®,.  ■.
rescue,
\  60 YEARS AGO
February 1906
of a rci d lal lot. located at 





Mayor Parkinson said the 
purchase would allow th# cltv 
'̂to Improve the bench." I think 
th* city should Improve th* 
beaches they already own be­
fore looking for any additional 
ones!
Or at least they should sncnd 
this money where It could be 
used to far better advantage. 
For Instance. High Rd.. In the 
Qlenmore district, (which has 
been In the city for five years) 
Is badly In need of repair, I 
understand tho city budget can­
not afford these repairs.
I think a purchase of this 
nature should be put before tho 
taxpayers for their nnprovnj 
since we are the ones that w 
be paying for it.
A VE
l o s u r e o c *  companlri ar* 
awar# of this, but to#y hav# to 
estatdlih certain general criteria 
for •valusttng risks, Mott of 
them do not hav# a hard and 
fast figur# for blood t*#»iur#.
Rather, the decliton li  mad* 
on a combination of c«»idera- 
iwis: Age. weight, past history,
KUe rat#, tsulld and even redity.
This Is something to b# kept 
In mind, not Just for insurance 
examinations, b u t whenever 
your doctor l>eglni to t># con­
cerned about your blood pres­
sure. Don't expect him to give 
you a pill that will make every- 
thing all right. It l.-n’t that 
simple. (He may. of course, 
prescribe medication to help the 
situation.)
But DO pay attention when 
he urges you to lose weight, get
fe llt t l*  w er* * ** r« ii* . s«q»
letting your work or other res­
ponsibilities drive you too In­
cessantly, take a vacation, get
Wbto ittop . s fb r drtnWng id  
much, or otherwise tackle some 
other conditions which arc mak- 
Ig you a "poor risk."
Some people pay too much 
attention to the figure* denoting 
blood pressure, and not enough 
to other indications of their
WAi FRIMFEROIR
Itfeaslrtto to. m  »l ieast It 
tor*#- istosiito if® , toto- «f to* 
ft«  fapsptiwis. rapidly dtv*i» 
ofasf areas ia Afetca.
Now It is Ife# * *« te  p tey  *1 
tot Bfiuto (p»ensm#»t to de- 
stroy its pcoiitority and tlsroHl* 
Is #c®i»j«y la order to depcsw 
S m H  h’s' foverament Many 
ctoer natiaot, todadiing Canid*, 
hav* tstoid to toto effuri- 
Right or wfocif. toll peiky 
llkt-ly will delay to* educaUon 
of Rhnstowa s %.mMO Hegrwis 
which co«)d hetp to make to#m 
first class, voting cltii#«s Thta 
I* th* staiid aim of both Rfeo- 
detla t e  Briuin.
Rhodesian tobacco farmer* 
ar* growing a full crop of to- 
Mccw. wwto about IT .̂W.OOO, 
wito no market to sight for It. 
Biiiain and oto#r emmtrlee are 
boycotting Rhodesian tobacco,
Rhodesia and  netghbortog 
ZamWa one* w#r* mtmbtr* ©I 
to# Central African Federatloo 
constituted by Britain. TTielr 
economies w e r e  tot#rlock#d, 
their railway*, airways, com­
munications and power tourc#, 
to* Kartba Dam. Joinily oper­
ated.
RTUDT A lR U rr
ZamWa'i hug# copper iwoduc- 
tlon. 700.000 tons a year, still 
reach#* the market over th* 
Rhodesia railway, Zambian of­
ficials are studying th# possibil­
ity of an airlift to mov* to* cop- 
r from Zambia to Dar cs So- 
aam, avoiding Rhodesia.
Uata a few w*«)(s ago. Zam­
bia received Its oil through a 
pipeline running from B«lra, 
Mozambique, to Umtall. Rhode- 
felt, and ihea by liito «ar . lo 
Zambia.
Then Britain asked for an oil 
embargo of Rhodesia, no oU is 
reaching Belra and toe refinery 
at UmtiU Is closed.
Australian Offer Of Drought Aid 
Comes As Surprise To Partners
MELBGtJRNE «CP» -  Awv 
trail*** prvmii# lo Mlp Bhtttto 
and Canada la drototoi f*B*t *M  
to awitoere Africa feat aunsnsed 
pcinutry producers M r*. Bntato 
and C a te *  feav* a g rte  to 
l '̂iEctpS# to  p fo v y * iw rli relief 
Auttrali* iltolf 1* feeding the 
effects of one the »Wft 
drought* to IIS feiitory.
C)®. C, F. M .Godiicfealk. New 
South Wales secrtury of to# 
AMStraUao Primary Produrors* 
Dnten. said tfeer* I* a crying 
p##d fpr addittoeal drought r«- 
U«f to Australia.
Stat* govtramrot* tost y#*r 
critidzed tfe# feto^al govern- 
ment for its relurtanc* to help 
with drought relief bert and 
D*c, I .  atler months of pr**- 
sure, a federal payment of 
£1.000.000 Australian ' 93,500.- 
WO) drought aid to Queensland 
was announced.
Th# federal government also 
has proml*«d to help with ad-
vawe# la farmer* ter faflMf 
and wito «e#ni|4»ym#«i itltol 
wofk to Ife* worst-lijl aieai,
In snm# are** ®f Austraita tii*  
drwj^t has tastod fn e  year* 
and »s ertimaifd to have fwl. 
tm M A M i- The far i4<rtli*#« 
of New -South Wale* and soutfe- 
e*.it Qurens-land have twea tfe# 
mtwrt aerwjsly *ff#ciid- 
A survey to QueeRstond sbowe 
that 1,000,000 ifeeep died w  had 
beta situghtertd at a direct re- 
i it l i ef tito drought. Tbit ta 
nearly one-toird ©f U»« Slat*** 
•htep populatian,
QtefiilaiKl primary Industrie* 
dtertment estimated tost by 
tfe# end of ttecember awo.ooo 
Mad of cattl# worth £7.500.000 
had tieen lost.
New South Wales induslry 
lourc## pul tM  tos* of ih# w » l 
clip at between 30 and 25 per 
cent. And rillmates rt Ihn sea­
son'* wheat crop tn Auitralia 






WORDS O M iriE D
Sir;
With reference lo the Voice of 
Women report published in the 
Courier on Jan. 27, we wish to 
bring to your attention because 
we feel that the public should b« 
well informed, the omission of 
the words "cancer causing" aa 
It relates to tho following sen­
tence In our rejwrt.
Quote — "Dr. Ursula Frank­
lin. national chairman of V.O.W., 
Msearch • committee, -who re­
commends thnt all consumer
degree of health.
Dear Dr. Molner; I  have a 
grandson, three years old. His 
daddy scolds, shames and  
punishes him for wetting th# 
bed, but at the same time allows 
him to have several glasses of 
Juice after 6 p.m. Can a 3-year- 
old bo expected to keep a dry 
bed? What ahould they do? 
-H R .
Scolding, shaming and punish­
ment arc NOT affective cures. 
And certainly a child with this 
trouble should NOT have too 
much fluid In the last few hours 
Mfore he goes to bed. It makes 
his problem more difficult,
Dear Dr, Molner; I  am 68 and 
for several months have had 
the problem of infected hair In 
the nose. My doctor doe* not 
seem greatly concerned except 
to caution me against pulling 
them out.—R.E.M.
Tho nos# — end this Is some­
thing ovcr.vone should romem- 
ber-hartvir* many organisms, 
not the least of which is the 
itnphylocnccui germ,
‘When •  hair becomes tofeotadi 
this can spread readily and
Zambia is getting oil the most 
costly way possible—by airlift 
fram Dar cs Salaam and 1-eo- 
poldvill* In The Congo. Gasolln* 
is rationed in both Zambia and 
Rhodesia.
Zambia needs 750,000 tons of 
coal a year for its copper In­
dustry. and still ia using Rhode­
sian coal deposits, But Zambia 
is considering the possibility of 
bringing South African coal by 
shin from Cape Town, 2,000 
miles farther south, to Lobito In 
Angola. It w o u l d  then b* 
brought by wood-burning tratne 
through Angola and Th* Congo 
to the copper belt,
Zambia doesn't want to buy 
coal from Rhodesia because n 
minority of whites controls the 
government. White minorities 
also rule South Africa and An­
gola,
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
Feb. 4. I9«9 . .
Delegates of si* of the 
seceding s t a t e s  of th# 
United States met HKI years 
ago today—In IM l — at 
Montgomery, Ala., to form, 
a provisional government. 
The nam# Conf eder a t e  
fitatcs of Am«rtCA waf cho­
sen for S o u t h  Carolina. 
Georgia, Alabama. Mlitls- 
sippl, Louisiana and Flor-
Id tr t e
was e l e c t e d  president. 
Texas, Virginia. Tennessee, 
Arkansas and North Caro­
line later Joined the con­
federacy. It lasted t«sa than 
fiv# years, until the surren­
der In 1865, but ha* been a 
controlling influence tn U.S. 
history ever since. 
1783-50,000 people died in
CANADA'S STORY
an eartfequake In Calabria, 
Italy.
1130—Hitler assumed per­
sonal command of the Ger­
man army.
Flnt WerM War 
Fifty year* ago Kxlay—In 
1910—the British Mesopota­
mian relief force wa* held 
up on Hi way to besJcgcd 
Kut-el-Amara; French ar­
tillery * h e 11 e d German 
troops and convoy* at Roy*.
 Wat-..
Twcnty-hvc years ago to- 
day-ln 1941-U r d  Wavell's 
army occupied Cyrene, 60 
miles west of Derna. Libya{ 
It was announced 158 peo­
ple had Men killed in air 
raid* on Malta since Italy 
entered the war: London 
and other English towns 
were bombed.
Obscure Excuse 
And Party Was On
By BOB BOWMAN
Sometimes people will say "Mt'a find any old excuse to hold 
a party." It seem* that the first hall over held In Canada 
hoppened that way, Il was In Quebec on Feb, 4. 1667 ond a 
good time was had by oil except the Jesuits, who frowned on 
the proceedings. The "Jesuit Journal" lomrnentcd "may God 
grant that It doe* not become a precedent."
li ys at 49 i   press for amci
Ketot*ito*B<Cir*by'i»70tont80RAtB»C»*N8W9v5«»«is*«Mri»and»MrirJVt»A<.».I*ils8lfii*raturotd(«*.ir.oi)di-«»8Bd»fitU8. 
paper* Limited. fix>m California after a sojourn there of as, a l«l»on,
Authorizerl as Second Class Mail by 
the Post Office Department, Ottawa,
and lor payment of postage In cash, 
Member Audit Bureau of Circulation. 
Member of The Canadian Pres*.
The Cnnodion Press Is exclusively en­
titled to the use for republlcatton of all 
Nows dliiratchc* crcdlicrl to It or the 
Aisoclalcd Pres* or Reuter* In this 
paper and also the local news published 
rtBoiwliiriAIHrtihlf-fif-dwiitibttoattoi^ 
apeelel dispatches herein ar* also tm
several month* duration. Their many 
friends are glad to see them return.
In Passing
"Only one woman In 1,130 now
itnil
groups should be alerted to \ often tend* to be rather pee­
ress f r amendments to the slslent. Pulling such a hair in-
Act to Uiuludfl crcascH the, risk of spreading i i j i  dty
cancer causing tho Infection,
sotopos," A staph focus of infection in
the nose can be the source of 
b 0 i I s elsewhere, Sometimea 
treatment with ono of the antt- 
blnilrs will clear up the con­
dition,
BIBLE BRIEF
"Fer what hath man of all M i 
Labor, and of the vexation of 
his heart, wherein he hath lab­
ored tinder tho aun7" Eooelesfe
     .
The only thing on earth that 
will last is what is done in the 
interest of Heaven, "Work whiia
I
In those day* it was difficult oven to put on a play. Thirty 
rs later, Frontonac had two plays prwlurcd to cntortaln the 
meml>or» of the garrison, ond (vai denounced by Bishop HI.
radio active 
May wc add also another 
quote from her report, "From 
the .latest icicmillc ovldenc* 
available, low-lcvcl rndlniiDn 
docs HÛ prĉ i the nntl-lMxllcs 
fmiiKUiun. That I? tho nbllUy 
of iho i-vsirm by Itself to pro­
vide ro»ist«nce against infec­
tion.
Thank you.
ValhT, This so annoyed fun-loving Cadillac that ho circulated 
a rumor that they were going to produce a play by Mollura 
that ridiculed the Church.
Thcro arc a lonst two vcrnlons of why Chnrllcr dc l/ilblnlcr# 
put on tho big party. One is that It Was to cclcbralc the Mnrquls 
de Tracy having beaten the Mohawks tho prevlotis October, and 
claimed whit Is now tha Stat* of New York for France, It-took 
Tracy and his troops until February to got back to Quebec, and 
there was great rejoicing. J
The other verston Is that tho hall was hold hlmply to f
was serious becnuso 1006 members of the famous Cnrignnn
NOTE TO MRH, E.H.! Your 
past illnesses and medication 
In no way prevent you from 
having a flu shot.' Rather, a
nr more inicr-
TOr FIREMAN FAILED
KANSAS CITY, Mo, (AP)~A 
burning trash 'truck rushed to 
fire station No. 35 hero but the 
ono man on duly, a battalion 
chief, could not nut out tha 
blaze,, He had only a garden 
hose, as ail tho equipment waa 
away Irelng testwl. A pump
Bniiercs regiment hod arrived to fight tho Iroquois. Timy wore > 
being trained in forest fighting, and how to march on snowi,hops, M
OTIIiiR EVENTS ON FEnRUAltY 4l
1747 Grand Prc, Nova Scotia, captured hv 7'reneh,
178.') Fighting ended in American llcvnhitlonarv War 
1793 Governor Slitu'fai U-gan tour of Upper (.'anadu lo find 
site for capital,
1876 Manitoba alxjIUhed I,«glHlativn Council,
1897 Edmonton made deal with Ottawa tn build bridge,
19M X-rays demonstrated for first time at McGill Unlvoi'-




VOICE tectlon for you ,while you ar# 
racuptirallng. \
staiion 35 fruin Station 
by, I




w o m m  E o iT f i i i i  l i o i i A  
m u s iiS A  ikAii-i o H 'R iP i. t m  «, UM  I
ir»k>ait»,* $ La®y .'
U m  Tmrwom, is ttnrnif
m  le Ycracii vMay A  »ttes4 ^  
jB@s m»t cereawKfties «l tJa*
' M A* Vtrma Wstci
Cte-ivtl »t Wi* i>r« A a
evtfcis®. &a« wili i» joi**®
'!»**■« S»i-r4*y fey few
Pt'4&C*i.l S'OiAB 
Aym dty »M  Prw#j» W«*Kiy 
D»fefea, a»a »-'J tfei't* w'iH tok* 
p in  i® t&e C*:rg.;v#4 P»j*sk m  
ife# i£€4w-"# g# f
ifet C«y €i KeP 
o»c4 «t tae Ver»aa lc« Ca,rmi'V*i 
frsfevitie.» tfeis ■*«#* «r« *-iJ4er- 
KfeJi. t e  Ux%. i-  W EixSP*'®-
liijs  im a  liwSiW  rm m tly 
xm:*rme4 frxm » A  ^  
■Cfeifesl iitet*# ste ifec
ewK^av# •Ki t̂as.f ei mm M-£~ 
ifC A  »feito tet
.III l | j f  W R.
iai.i# fs-ww Am
Cii)*»s *9*$* Amy Ite*' 4**5 »<** 
im ife-'ij tssi tmsvntf,
o*jjf #'a» iwtsf iiM -iif m k'̂ tgr 
€»a<ti m  im  Si.
A Ifr. «Mt Mrs. Anfe'ar
imx* r«'iwr»e® tiis’a *  
mmMm «3p 1® Vmmmam a m i* 
U f Uii0mpG.mm  v»s •  htA- 
£*!«■ to tfe# B.C. Afef.ai'o® Syitod. 
Wfeai* Ifei** a *y  feb* *ti«edwl
Uw; f̂tsiyefsatr-ji' of
tte'?* Mr. Ife® Mr s.. W..
R. st,,̂ KIs#-»£l.to»»..
Mrs. M. E'A r* liiir tevffj# .t*w®
•  to feer Ittody as
•  1«'V» #; "to
€mm-d lAAM t **#f rw*iil>«’.!r fcfe® 
fW'Itt'* 'iS •* M.(4»
%*'#sla Ifa'i-!*#'*..
Mrs. Beuto Mam 
imeiamA bpsm IsttrHato wfeer* -; 
M m '*»m fd Am l#s?«v« trnmm. 
vmtsflg toer wBri»*ij*w •«4  
a*=-,^tor, jir . W® Mrs- A- W. 
Bferkfi.
TIi* totffi.:# «# H»x.ry B̂ sSfea*. 
G;ww'.««a Av«. »»,* tj»  s««*e id 
a iyxyfum party Ft®... 1 ahtm
et^y tFMBfefiis g*ttor*d to wufe 
Mr*. KM im  •  fea.ppy AkM tmfe- 
sfeiy, FctofiSf -toe fiayiaf dl «< 
fê usifeti as gars**, r#*
tr#fcfe.T*#*ts »er#  ifed ■
toveiy v»i« was freseto*^
«d va Mrs. H"u4***- Axismg
to*** *.ttes#3u®4 tfe* party w#t« 
Mrs. A m M . Mr. a*® Mrs. 
Ftofk. Mr*. Swtor. Mr*- lf#fefe.' 
Mrs.. T t e .  Bt-v. a«l Mr*.
Geij^ssJy. Mrs. Sag*. Mrs. M«*- 
s*ii.«i2s, Mr*. Mei't. Mr*- W- 
Mi*. Hylfcs. to*. 
L4444j£., M-J*.. sfefwtoi a*A to*.
r*wr A*4?wva <"•«#
j»A». tofetoi part »  ^  ia i» *  
&;** sari mmg. hiM  a  
'Ufsmy- 'msmttvm toM 'toaM*.?. 
a ir .' fmgXt **>¥'" »r*»e
tord; Ma.y i* ia w . *« - 
* i4  E3«. 0#«. toad: ?*«» 
R ri^ . s».JS»; Mart 'Up*®*., 
ttom, Peari Wal?&a*.. 
m i la'ar-el M « rr» *. to**.;
' i's*a#rtoli, *iap; P#f Ftofe 
iat*'r. toii'si., A»gJ# Tursitolr. 
m i .Jeafe_^B^«#«*^w...
i.pics,.'!«’>■
lr#A.- toll®. tiwc* iveajfey-. *>***’- 
f%Ti Cs«.,. tea®
' Mr. to*.. R*y M iJ lirf
'MjbS't i t  i#*«' .I'WMr’***
.tffi #!«#■. a feiaitoiy .*s*ijs<«*Ba ». 
mm 'S!g,ai».*.w ai'«a totoi* to»r
lisf-y *.'.'i,i!aBis*j$ 4W£ 'fearife'BiiAtta 
t ’Ss5feii??i3a torps ____
W A  To St. Michael And Ail Angels' 
Plans St. Patrick's Tea Program
Tfe* Wemsafe** Auateaff ** S>i >! mmm
aifei. Aii A»A*i» A#*a*'fe=f to
ran CfettftSi fcrli 'itoif' Patrs*'* * Pay l*a.* Maitfe l-A,
n  rnm 'ks mmM m im  » ^ 1
Mr*. Cr«»'#a »  to* rfeasr 
l if t -  pui#ii ia lii^
id  tJi# i«rt «# to to to e i «el BaHet t e
iserttoi fjvusf •  **rr ifewert-;®*sr»f ^
tmm laik ©a 'TilteJfil, a*»3 **  toiJtto* ft'u**#ll. Mm  to *** 
tMitm. hst um atuiti • '** var'a#t»1**®t«4 fto to# |ti*1 to ** to 
Mra T ' J, Stotto** tfe* to •  ftwap®* 5W ** tp*®'
tary. w te t# # f*4  to tal# B ©*'#*,?:•« wto tet-t to *» I»  t e  to w  
i id  ’Ur*,' Crtil 8©lto«i »♦* tortSMfl*#* »to to# y**»
|ot&toil **#»*i*ry to tor piar# ^ | ,  ctoral CSsto, B* »mt*
©f itonk* • * *  I®
Jeitfi Ttomw*-. * *«  to* *" aWyl tev to* mtoitoi
. ANN LANDERS
lA  To Gmadian Le^on Fldds 
Installation Of Officers
Tto fesgnfel toftotoltft* mt at- 
lloer* vm ' feddi fef Bto lAwibs* 
AtffilwiT' to ito  fitoM CHWr 
ttoit idw m  i t o t e  ll> IPdawto 
CA JftttAAnF 1& Ia tiM Lm■WOW. WWB WBWl? ?B?P5q
lifeB.
" Mts. Metafe lfd l« lr, IM M rtj 
■tsm m  Bwewtoisfae ta n  ¥«»!
Htotitim jfea iB M nni *!&>' 
'c«r« i i r  'IIM. M n"'|jK y kmik»' 
,._C6ito«l; My*. € . DwqtoHiiW. 
I t e  vse«#resi4(«i: Itas Katy 
SUHtoy Ec^.. mamd tonfrttfe  
«|e*t; Mr*. W. a  SarfnU •*#•?
ntanr: Ht*. Q. f*. . . ..-.. 
trc«M»*r: Hr*. J. 
ttoMtont to»i«r. mA H n. M.
llita tn .' «V|M Rt .At ATPto
lAfMIMl •» « i*e«ta* ««ik» 
'nutim m m  M n* IGtton 
fctt, it f* . Otoli Ytolite M i 
IMk. PmUm 'BeiiBskt Hm pwt 
p tn iiH i i» I t a -  ' i i f  .taiMtoSA.
I t o  AMUBf MAdUllAi vM i 
rttafetoBMM* vtorfe « * »  t*fv» 
•A fey m nfeir* fef to*: I aAIimi*
iAwtJtoiy. _____ _
IzcB  Making Technique Used 
For Murals By Craftswoman
TOROilTO tCP»—M irtii «•■ 
iaf. A toesnakwf toctofeiv* *r« 
oa# id  to* Anievm ns* *1 
Lato* K m c i. » CnetaiiwM EiM  
ortitsvMaaa.
AjBCMg Mfen t ln n . to* tormi 
m t v*Btaa^a«« M i  totop •  
\%\-M uBfepMtiioe to fell' iroiriL. 
^Ikf cmsLmtiM* * i*  sieapi*
' *b4 fi»K#rf«i.. psctraytog *  fn i*  
'M S* t a  t a *  *M ff*t* •* - .
pits* gmmsf, ii*ytafe*cs« sitodt
ta fw 'M d 'fe o t*  I  • * * « * * « »
tonaqto MtioA, gAAWA At to» 
rti.i**i fec*6L.
3Mr«. I r t p i  a a i feMA to IMS 
vfetA IV iiiijiB ilti to n  • r 'tfe iffi 
itoy#i' A* tajtoi l Mit 'r«to to to#
Mrs. Kr*|t*s sDrto* m  vAiili, 
ta p 'tm i to mmy torMfetn * . 
Bar wafrtiwi cntaw tosu a n
c m to i tor AStof a p i l le w  
stsfl«i. wlA. COM** cr»s*:. F in  
•re ptoni * t a f  tfe# etoisM ©< 
to# fAtatA*. Afei feitobtof A o n i  
etto ta *  arc MAuai to* 
{Ms. Itos. ttAta ia—I 
iMtaatott f t e *  to* c i i im M n  
.flf ecavtot. tfe* fn tc n *  to* 
cfcAtad tor «*ta«a ccoupafs ©< 
to* torcai*. Vtoto AM Aacttai 
is taKkclitofty fttoto*i  to fefeM 
a* d a m , to * fto *  to *  to ttfc i 
to A AAA lArt el to* tartM-
itrsu. Iw ito . Ata kvm la 
PttRM vlto tar aakMMkiaum-
fteftM'toritilaii •ewMur. ta t'lta  'fe**fe**i A ii Vta #wA#« 4®n
immm hmm. Jww ta« t o i t e m  fm - ^  
■’BT m u u rh m M ead m  m m g  ta  t a i e a U i * l
!»fe# if*»  .fctma ..11*  «*tae *##j.toa*to, »mw** fear * * A_tofer^  
liiffe M i  r ta ^ to w te  i t e  » j i J w a g ^
'dSiik WWl IASs fsipc^ i®» lAt ApCSafA*
m-rn* M to  M aek m i  m m M jO m t  t a  0 a m  te ta M tie .. 
sUtof A# eeemsto'_________       _ '




A S T H M A ” '^
* « » “ • * ' " * ^ “ 2 £  “ S r a
-fe #to*̂  UHMAMB
VARIETY IS THE SPICE OF IMICHE FASHIONS
fs ^ » « ' to* m-m§ rtota- 
t»£5*s df tokfcw** i# toil
*«#%. C'S)' •
vai'Srty fi#
1*4 fsMS, |%#<rlMi ©pM ec* 
««A«r* fe*4»i •  fM#«* 
pttt-fM ) '(Mtot «# toW' Afei
«■ M * ta r  m aid C'*# •  ...
fett etfei (Kl ©lit
ita  fertm. 'Ill* fe«itoii»# *fc
•«B. mkmm fl*  kmmtapfmr
A*yti«f CfAf, «*- »AF wifA* 
p lte i
What Is Posiurej L 0 3 3  Sophisticated People
Doing For You? [  .
Faster Marriage ProspectsBy IDA IKAN RAINItoel iienlisf «##«#
wfet* yesi tfekf •  rt'tai lato ml
tmt
m*rnBm numtkf. | W  
tstf#
Atimimg to* csAnttf* ttMfe 
iM  «f to* &.C. Sfiiimty t a  to*. 
}Fr#te»UM mt ■Crmky Im Am, 
WM life* # M i ta ta ta ,
'.'.w'fea rcf(»t.« I,Mi .*fe* 'W'AS tonfe 
.*4 to Im ffM ta  Al to* sitatol
AffWaMiSWtga «# Ife* M »
ijim  ta e c ta  CAm sM ta F. i , ‘ 
|Amm*  to. € , to. into, tatoi to:
Ife# ffimiAff «A* ApcsftoiBul- 
ly « e i AfsaBilAi fef im Aliitoi 
a*4. AdtfAta tarn tfe* fewer 
miiffilaisi. V*M*®v«r I t a t i  Aoi' 
to* 0 9 § m * m  V ilta .
A «-ttfn wOdmm ms o itn i .  
#4 to Chm maadiT J e m * * * i  to 
»M  ta t ifeAt fel* fen* AfeOtoy 
•« i gcttirto* ceemfe t a  BatoaJ. 
t i *  « ilt fee ei p m t •sstotaan' 
ta Alt ferA»rfe#s et Ike BPCA te 
tfe* provtar*. M* to {iAMitot to 
ktoto totfewDA la ifeA p n r tattfc.
««to
\|%it II tosta* ie#.ft| ii'tftitonAt p#«f4*. rfw * fCAitoy
ter 'yw* r*« «  iNf feftiittt# toaa a«sr(e»tamiito
ytfeitt you prsrtice ww. > «  
tm  prmdm efertfe## J'««r f«fe«* 
botdi arlirt t e  *m m U , m
*lv Is a liar -* but the *«a|f#g  
atrt *0 much that tt could ah 
most b# called lying.
I hear her lalkirif on the
Student Nurses 
Have To Learn
Dear Ann: Ft Ida v our II-  
year-sild daughler went to the 
hospital m hav# her lir»t baby.
' X n ' '  m.r”'ta lgh ler wa* , there*::;^
wheelesl Into the aeUvrry room for * »H Stornnlg
k nurse brouBhl in five young she p.ucl Jiro. »ni» mornnig 
!t«dent nm!e» Slie said. »h<' 1«!<1 my aunt that she work 
• lltfve gi?ls ar# hn# to ol)- ed at the i^irch "1
Mrv« I liouc you don't mind, til after 7 00 p.m. Ia*l night 
S r  dauKhS i t n  mind -  a'Sb# m *  hbWf At 4«08 pm
fteult one. Her huiband feds » will ^fgXpPOINTED
WA .......................
iid.|ioui.ly. t«*w t#*»t.M.r# may fetl p#rioft».Hty p#rret#oc«». n a »
would have been mueh eavier 
If sh# had not been forced to 
have *n audlenc#. My huibano 
and I are (unous.
W« want to know If hnipltaU 
have the right to do this. Can 
ih# *u# for Inviisluii of privacy. 
-ENHAGKt) MOTIlElt 
Dear Mother: Student nuraea 
must wltnosi all types of hos­
pital procedures Tliey did not 
come Into the delivery room to 
see sights. They came to learn.
If vou daughter’s doctor was * 
In the delivery room when slu 
arrived she shmiUl have IuhI 
him of her objcclions. If he w.e 
not then? she should have sent 
for him Instead of remaining 
•llent.
Dear Ann Landers: Our ninc- 
yearmld son, Jerry, is a biight 
Mudent and reads at the .sixth 
grade level. He devours at least 
(our iKK'ks a week, in addition 
to doing all his homework and 
getting a straight A report
card, , ^
Few TV shows Interest 
Jerry, but there arc two educa-' 
tional programs he likes very; 
mueh. My luhband goes for the 
trash If It's a crime,siuiy or a 
stuHd.em.up it’s light u|i his' 
alley ‘ 
l.uht night Jerry was watch- 
iiig one of Ills f.ivourite pto- 
...granii, His fttilier c 
wllhoul a word, he ehiinged 
channels 'Hie iwiy said noihmg 
k but lie was very put out I hate 
,J|io side with in.v son but when
Dear Di.sappoint#d: .Some
people have the rabbit habit 
facts multiply in their mouths 
Exaggerators want to make a 
big impression and they don't 
trust the (acts to do the Job. fk> 
—they embellish and torture 
story until nothing it left of th# 
truth.
These people ire to b# pllict 
Liecnuse after awhile nolxxly 
believes a word they say.
T D .R <»#T O  fC f*»  —  I to c i'f iM lr o a iito s  t e  iw A fite . .  » f  J » ty ,s O t'* d *  I I .  A in t e  to *  * * •  U  
pAs-fte* ifM ifNstJf m uvf »f*©.r#ltit5. to*t#' w*f« a i » *if'« if*.,. ff«n  •  ta ta ta l
!qurcMy itMMi i##ffe#Tf i*4  ce^-W ftmmmbtr, 4S Icottri* to *  tecWAl*. Amooi.
Tufooto's Sc'kattfec iRttwlue- 
liM  Cf»tr# wfekfe m.*.U:fe#* rto 
f« ii m  AH IBM m*cW,&# c« it*
r
the hill’? tire so cliMi'ly lirawn >’'•"•">"1 
and mv luohaiid 1* in the wrong,! 
what can I do'.’ - JANl'S, '
Dear tlaiius: You have twm 
childicn, and tlic nine-yvitrwdd 
IS the more matur# of the two.
Of course your husband ia 
wrong but don't side with your 
son against him. Tell Jerry that 
Had gets first choice iH'caus# 
lie Is tlie man of the house,
(P.H, St,irt now" to save for a
Mrs V Chiv DeHart, di­
rector of South Pacific, the
Kelowna Musical Prixiuciinnt
vallev audiences one of the 
all-time great musicals, Tlte 
King and I and My Fair laidv 
have demonstrated the sumub 
eraftimanshlp Mrs. DeHart 
brings to her prrxluctioni, A 
charming woman of dynamic 
iwrsonallty, she ImlMies her 
cast aint crew with entluihiaMU 
and seal for iHUfeitioii, Her 
direction is firm, always kind,
ftfbi Simply bKSw** ft U hats- 
itual. But ©ut-of-kt5t.er |-x»t«f* 
puls Strain on jom ii *nd Uga* 
meats. Naturally, you iti#  #*.il- 
y. Good posture is "self-sup­
porting'* and requires *  mini­
mum outlay of #t»#rgy.
What »hap* are you in' While 
the bsirres leem fixed, the 
I’ramework of th# body caii 
change shape. Commonly used 
•xptttiiioiti luch • •  “bent with 
the years.” or "bowed down 
with age." eonfusi eaua* And 
effect. Such signs of age are 
caused by years of bending. 
The slump is a common iwitur# 
fault, particularly for desk 
wfurken.
Take an objective view. Place 
a straight chair by a mirror, so 
t a i  you J i r  te e  A 51̂
Bend forward, * i  « WMSolhf 
over A typewriter or a desk. Are 
you rounding your upp« back 
or keeping It straight? Posture 
grows old from the shoulder 
blades up. With many years of 
bending, a rounded upper tack 
becomes fixed, and •  iwsltive 
hump permanent.
If the attempt to straighten 
vour xhouldcr!* «nd backbone U 
painful, it will tmy you to seek 
the help of an orthopedic spec­
ialist. It may not ta tog lotc to 
coax vour shoulders back in 
lines and straighten the right 
imiscli?# with proper exercises, 
xuiicrvised for a time, 1
Tiro silhouette effect of iios- 
ture is always most reveallnif, 
Stand sidewnyx to a mirror in 
vour habitual posture, not bet­
ter, no worse. Using tho palms 
of hands, place one on back of 
hips and ono on tho lower ab­
domen. Push down on tho hips, 
contracting with hlu muscles; 
push up forcibly with the palm 
on nLKlomon ond contract 
strongly with tho brace of ata 
domlnnl muscles. Note the 
difference. Uestoro tone to tho 
ii\lddU? imiscU'H. and they 
will do the lifting.
Tho balanced lineup of the 
figure l?egln» with the iielvic 
gii'dlc, Tho well-known Instrug 
pun to |)ull Ihe hips dgwn-and 
(inder nnil pull the alxlomlnol 
museles ui»*anddn *r* nioant tg 
get the iK'lvli proi)crly centred 
When hip muscles are controc 
ted, and nlKtominnl muscles pul 
,lod,.‘Snual.v,...uifeAn̂ lili,-ybUTmfl8llTA, 
is In alignmertt. and .vour pos­
ture iH sclf-sumHirllng,
Friends, If you will practice 
good ixihpire in the prime of 
your IHo—tn th* mUldl* ytari— 
your iMJSturo never need grow 
old, even though you Uvexto ta 
Ilk),
itudtod the traits <4 clieols ta  
taved ia tto tirst 21 ta M mar­
riages.
Stcpbeo Ntiger, scienUfIc 
director ta ita centre officially 
op*fSt»d by hii Wife. Gertrud*, 
says he considtri this first sam- 
pi# too small to indlcat# any­
thing definlt* but stmilarHles 
among the peojd* willing to 
accept a mat# and marry 
quickly.
Froiptctive cUeiit* of ihe 
centre fill out forms indicating 
their preferencei tn a mate, 
their own general tastes and 
backgrounds, their attitude* to­
ward sex and marriages. These 
ar* combined with observation* 
mad* In Interview* and ihe re­
sult* punched on card* which 
are processed to sort matching 
possibilities.
"Of :'""'ffffita tft*'-
mad* It* first Introduction In 
April. 19W. By October, eight
H# t*,r* It new has about Sfife 
cferois,
MOiT A te  BeriETARttS  
It*  say* as per cent of tJto 
c«tti*'i f#m.*I# cUenu ar# **c- 
ittari#*. t e  H  per cent of the 
•omea who tiAve marrted men 
itay m#i through th* c«rtre 
alio ar* Mtcrttarhr*: In coo- 
trait, 17 per cent of *U womM 
clients ar* teacher* and only 
four per cent of the mtmtar who 
have married.
Dr. Ntiger speculate* that 
teachers' retotlvfly high sal­
aries partly account for this. He 
says $3,300 ia the average sal­
ary for clients,
"Many teachers make up to 
$7,000 and •vcn 18,000 a year
A n m  M Axm m M





IWwwVato CsHBfllUAgBimpWlgy’̂ W xpwip
r i « w T i i 4 S S 4
the «*rly msritaie* th* aver 
tg* level drops to Grad* 12 ta
tta ?M«mtn. Crad* IJ t a  Ife*
'men.
lO Bi ARE PACTOR
H« says M per cent of Ih# 
total female clientele ar* la pro- 
fesitoai such ss teachtng, soctal 
swwk or BurtlBg. tfesly octathitd 
of those who marry tarly are 
from this group.
Dr. Neiger say* this appear*! 
to contradict the indication that j 
conventional pcojde seem to be 
quicker to marry than noo-j 
conformists. The centre use* at 
Its gauges of conventionality the 
regularity of a t t e n d a n e *  
at school, church, office, the 
number of friendships with peo-
w o ju e t
f fAfRgy 
VMiflMMf ttH lMMWlWML«i 
flf Ĉflfl̂ PMflBl»AAA m m  w m *ItotaflU feJMI flMH itotoi
Mat 4410
Spread It Arorad
as Single women. This scares .tutiSM
th* men and spoils the women, "L !!5*  attitudes
The girls must choose between 
their standard of living and per- 
haps marrying someone who 
earns less."
U* aaya U alto to part ol i  
general Indication that th* less 
soiJitsticated someone Is, the 
more likely he Is to marry 
cptieWy. Dr. N*if«r 4*ya ita  av* 
erage level of education among 
the centre's women clients is
Real Life Stories Reveal 
The Rewards Of Dieting
toward sez.
He suggcsli as some explana­
tion, "Conformists with similar 
backgrounds can communicate 
quickly with on# another. A non 
conformist must look for in  
other nonconformist of exactly 
his own kind."
Tti# e*ntrt tiepif to dd i t ta f  
studies as there are more ma^ 
riages to work with and to fol­
low them up after three and 
fiv* years to see how well they 
are working,
By IDA JEAN KAIN
Dojtr Ann Litiuli'i*! ............................... . ...............
i?iotllci* Is S’ wonderful' woman' for her in iho theatre are the
f l  but sh* has one fault that 
^  bother* me. 1 would not say
richer for h#r talent so gener­
ously Imparted,
TAKER IIIH WORK EASY
HOUHNEMOUTH, E n g land 
~ • ' > an 0^
(Ice" In this Hampshire 7  
town and (trank a full bottle of 
whisky he found In I  desk.,Then 
he left, foraetting to tfllve an.v 
money from th* safe, j
The real life stories revealed 
In our letters or# often more 
fascinating than fiction. They so 
clearly demonstrate an Indivi­
dual's response to a chailcngc. 
iTheir Ufe-changing decisions 
have. In fact, helped others to 
meet their problems with forti- 
tude and courage.
One never-to-be-forgotten let 
ter came from a soldier's wife. 
When her sergeant husband, 
decorated for valor, rcturnet 
from overseas, he was appallcc 
to see that his "lltllc" wife had 
token on 100 excess fwunds! As 
you will see from her loiter, 
she fought her battlo and won.
"I could not bcor tho dislllu 
slonment in his eyes when ho 
looked at me. Without saying a 
word to him, I set about chang­
ing. Since there woh no other 
time to uxerclsu. I gut up each 
day at down before tho family 
was al)out. Not until I had re­
duced 40 pounds did he compli- 
mont me, and then he merely 
o a id r  tVou’re Jtakifli .bettofi 
Today 1 look and feel like the 
girl he married, My husband is 
more in love with me than 
ever . . , 'because you had the
he expressed It." |
She deserves a meflnl for 
valor, too. Alxive all, her re­
sponse altowtd her griml lovo 
for her husband,
A devastatlngly frank remork 
from an old friend JgUed « 
woman Into leMolute action. The 
remark; "I feel a sense of out­
rage when a woman of your 
'lows herself to be-
comeDur 
•'I wanted lo die, then and 
jhcrc," she' ^klrt,'"I ran from* 
I the room, Mot* than a year;
later I sought that friend out to 
thonk him for waking m* up."
A poignant letter began; "My 
husbonct had asked me for a di­
vorce . . . after 10 years of 
marriage. I  was deeply hurt, 
out I had the children to con­
sider and 1 could not fall apart.
It took every ounce of courage 
I could mtislcr, but I determin­
ed to make myself over and 
grow as a person. I started a 
sensible diet, exercised, took 
walks, gardened, r e a d  and 
steered my mind Into channels 
to help in my new growth. I 
starteti a grooming program, 
too. I found! did hav* tho time. 
By coming to grips with myself 
I opened a lot of closed doors,
"Today my husband Is REAL­
LY in love with mo. 'When I 
HOW you facing things, instcaĉ  
of crying and giving up, I had 
new respect for you. I  saw the 
real girl inside you emerging . . 
you never seemed to core bo- 
(or*. .
Had this young woman suc­
cumbed to self-pity, thcro would 
hav* been no hapPF ending.
Happiness to an achlcvcniont, 
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A Comedy In Three Acts
Kelowna Community Thsatrs 
February 17,18 and 19
All Seats Reserved $1,25 
Tickets On Sale Long'i Drugs, City Centre
MR.MER(MANT 
How much 
would you pay 
a uiosman wtw 
g o in n le « lte ~  
make 624,000* 
calls per month?
Would $4.50 per 
week bt too miuh? 
Sounds too good to be 
true? It's noL You cin 
place a daily adver- 
tiiement in Tlie Daily 








Faotory Trained Men 
aUABANTEED LABOUR 
Serving Kolowna and dis­
trict for over 20 years. 
ktolaiiiMi'a B lirtilfa l 
Service Md,
1127 Ellis 




M ILLIO N S  IN  MORTOAOES  
$IOOOEerni$ tO fM fly 
' $5000 Emu StOOymk
MAY BE AcqunKO wltlwut acx)uisition Of iiiai*- 




P.S. People do 
read small ads, 
you arsi
Kelowna Representative: J, W. (Jack) Newsom i« r fesM*.
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By Title Seeking Curlers
K«tam » 'bBssaga** dm  «sr!iBf?A Kelanui IM  w B  B S m  l» :iia il»  w ill be emaiwif tarn  ibeiky mm m m -A ie d  tv »  * t  Am 
rapial ei IL€. tawMajr iptkea;cMp«i m  B  taiS teeeM S, toe Cfertoaia, toe||«!(»cr .ffflrters, m tot
sie«M toeBa««toe»2»*«#NBi^ :>tato QkaaMtote t e  toe Pvtoro t e  t e  t« m m  Ohm toe
ers t e  e tfK te  *toit wsarsefl *fl« BCeA t e  elsie ere*. m w  w«y
t e  to« Mty iar to* B̂ C. ewi-ftoe fertetoe el *  ¥®rl4 fiCCA beasplei wsi ls#ro!te'
m  Msmmtxm Boaste t e t e  .Ass^piaae to f« « r *  toe! s*v«®ev«its sito toe»isita«i-1 M«*y rtoks frem to*
toPoatest fro® toe A eveet. B eve»?'fi* V»Be.v t e  fee t e t o f  to toe
S te e y , toe BCGA aasB'oel to* » w *i. Pre$«*tly S;^r« c  eveto wiveectof te toe''Feb" I I  te c fe  m '
«e*«ito tt feetog ^  At toe }asl *B »toee#'coa»l* pleytem* e t e i  *et;»«Mtet Meroe's mk.
;CA|art W te r to it Tfere* »A » ,€< » te »s  eegaroai toe tetor-;--4jj«|e,r»'»y lim s d m  Ai»© oswn*: Fired H w ra . Dero 
ffee tteM m  m m m  I*  e*«r,'ltoyAi» iaBkted. Pete# Gte«f^to|»c» et w iil feAtar*;5a« «f e w y  ebAsspte- “aetaa* »  to* C tea^ . t e ' t e z a ’t e  M .'C lat*. G«««'f* Ciotek ^
]m gm  m t e i  m * torowm oat;s{i£fete a «aiM»woo to ta ;to *  »«eiis«. I M te » y  Kw iaEf »t e iiM  to* ^  see* wa»*i-* liswa t e  B s.to3«e»» »a ©I K ete*»* K
toe te a © * ',  t f *  A t o t e  AeWiBeTAi tm sm  t e  tost w * ise««i; A t e m  »>-* tjtoy *# *  to fAvor.cwl*!^? i t e  to to* k #  »t tfe* e t e  'er*#, t e  * a tm ,* to * i iT :wt3 . fee «  to * r t e * * . .  8 CCA f  
seasoA.̂  Tlii’.a fo  tb* «$• ©Mibe was a te to f'-l starttj-. IB  im & m g  toe «ge isaets. ®l toe;K.*tewa» C'-x&g Ciwfe t e  toe m xiam * A *  ' €m m h'pe*skkm x. WAlter Tvw-vs t e  * • -  
cbete re fA tte f piayBt t e - l  Ketewta* w'tii to »te:Seetoar SeAp-Asm Saaa*,. Pre*eftt-?M:;s»tAai Sliitewi Cgrlag Cfcfe piaystewia, ' ' ' t * t e  a rtoi Aftef feto 1
key. Tte* u. tfee w*y h to wstk^tbe a ff i*  as a t e  be** Aa;j!y ajgnaae pA rtkip»t»* to 'to* e$ tbe BCCA Bofesfael sm tS' ^  r i» * .  to© #.url«*''vK'torf m-*x Etov* B » te»  Ot
to* Keloii'B* a ir te « c «  vM \jtm x . Teery L*wr«fts«e be;:SeBiar c*a^»ta»a larat be &l jte '-   ̂ i V  Jto licKsaes* m  «44
tOAgi* wito to* Pf«Skrto* B rofr’fttAidtog t a  »e1». Cte to* felu*-*©r m « r. Atoert*. to to f*v©r Otl Rtoks ftM a i.rs-«* aanes wt2 'ta*af* a tJ  be to * * « • » * .  j'tlsB* rw rta fr«®a KAmtois*tt ba» 
cos'to t a  Bris fA ia* d  a b e ttjia * «« b*ve Lea Kirtoast, D«v«?teetesig tbe «ge Im lt te St.|be vrmg. fee *  t e |  * t L te 'i T ta I’s Etof Stee* t e  BaifAtoe c to c te  Ms -rtoA to to* 
tear of «n,-!*a semi-lltoai setses H«toy. Pos Befeert t e  Itovto^'fiCCA wiU s ta^  'ta  profctem!'M*s««. P *cif»  C te i ««ritog^McG.iibB*y wsl be tik to f *» -/i,p »L
W'feirtl «f*®A Ip e i^ t At M eate ' C tte w -L ^  treat Keito toaqtosLite tot tta  CABAiter body Ite W 'lc te a ite  t a  to« r ^ t  te r ^ e - :  s ta ff t e t  At M te e y  *sS,|fct toe
i* i Awe*. iLya Sw teaa t e '  Usk* M e « te ’,to**r feeitogs. !*##« B.C. to toe I M  Pm totoa'.tem i.. ,&toee t e  *JW'*ys te ''.c«f«^ itero  w ii to  toto At
'KalM m g toe I k t e  Qr«ctto«;vtol to  tertatog «a« t e .  M at-' Î $c«$s3qq wgArdtog t a  AAm-'Ctaitog C te«pi$*to:pi te to ito  km-dt «f fetttog t e  ta :K e tev«* C w lag Owk
toto t e t  week to kyUrf tote tecicelto VctmA. J t e  Sszmg te '.to s  to t a  IM I site B  ta - O o ’to M  m UaMaa. ;plAy!<tew*s to teg k t a  to rk;iiA sw  Jerk B*to(i!(rd to -stota
senes to liesttad to *R ^  Sewtors wiM to  teested;sm tea Ciatesg Rtota vUi to rcisssg frw a A s 'te r Asd yoa ewa to siore to  la tte w  t a  t e l  iw k"te
• 0  t a  w te - T to  Bark* bav* te fe ta f' t e  t a  ttowi i» *  a1^ rereive elas* srrptay.'fAT awaj- a* W totterro a  t a  wsM to  g tag  A fta t a  iikef..;:ci|,lty ««** t a  ev«*t A
k io te  far'from  ttosr te t -  'ito -'te w  BsSly Bell, Pav# Cs»av«s,Ttoee u  a sa®ve aSmt te 'li*v « :Y « te  te as r 't e  as t a  Ke-t-lwAJe AgAto tea ye*r, MrttofeBey.fete Wtli *to® fee- to A tltetow e. 
Apsrto wtosb bfsed ta  B5*.jt».te M ik* Oantaefistb- fejrsy.KetewwA tad ter t a  IM  Bmr.'owA* m ttsm m thm . O ta t? te  Bagww to Umim,.:..cmmssmim toga m 1 pm.
BIG W HITE AND APEX ALPINE 
BAND TOGETHER FOR PROMOTION
Otttolato twoa Bif Wtote Ski McsoatAto t e  Ape* A te *  
ad  MmtolAto k it'* ia t e ii  u ^ ta r  to offer skwrw to i t e  
AWAt t a  effte^tety i» ski t a  o ta r ratoiiAtaia. SAtajdAy 
MMi SitiSiiSiyF‘
Betel AT* totertof t a i r  ie*«aa toeket h M *n  *a *»-• 
eiyisgf weekte wtof* ta y  rAa -itiie te# fAriStol to t a  
«ae«AtAii pm% by fffes*«i»| te#ar m aim  mhou
The -fiarpias* to t a  iweecmiOA to to five as » *ay  «kter* 
i l  t a  VeMey aa tee* to v to t t a  o ta r s'ki .Areas tove te 
Tito t e  mAke t a  -fkraf fw|>atottk» m m * te * te i* -  
itaa t*lk*g  te i* « te  Afeow sktoaf tosm o'aiita t a  
V*toy Ale*
ft to m p m e i asteta KttewwA «ki*r» '»ia to  tAckltof 
A t e *  t e  A naiiAJ'ly torf# ,p««p trsw Ape* wifl 'to 
I ta w  'iato Al B it Wtete.
tote tost take .dsawg t a  toAie*| Sssoef wiil to pesroo t e  _ 
setoitojto »ewE* te !wiv* W A te te  mm. te fea a  be^ At
.Btii tt < « te  to . ittto to ^  *'to a r* t e  to rw te  ,
:cBwto m *m  . : tteketo * ia  fa  ®a »*to At t a
itoysitAily t a  K»te*'«A rre w A w i* to* m x *  At 'f am
to to i t e  tape- AS t a  toiHBpsAAta 'tiss'i# t a  .ito
t e  teiRi»#« ta y  to'se f * r t e  i^s -As Csaftt a^ ' i
m t a  ftost two vmss toi'-e-; ittfA te  t a  * #
leeraed ta 4 a *w *te . J%*twte*?|ity totter ta ta y  t a *  »« tow ] 
m  t a  ta e r  fe te  'ptoyeto ta-1to t a  ftosi wetos '®r w« m M ] 
.m i^  Kew ITeststasta Bflf*to,;to on t a  oastee teektof a;? 
te a  S*t3«s*y t e  eofoy to sJsS.;*ii« t a  tm l sem* rolls::: 







H f A W C
%. mwi.'fKAB B
m s t m  
lim  BMktet-Bt
By W E  CAXA0«A3i rttfBS
Massey Ferpon Curierama 
Hits Mountain Sliadows Today
T to  ito g  bA*d. te « i te  t a
B o n l A l O A  MAteey-FerfDtaB 
to f ta  for e i^ t  
B-C. ttok* teiAjr to t a  4e*tor*
Accidents Mar 
Bolisled Races
lito taydswA* At ta
ktetosteto .Stottow's e-tjritog r ito - 
Wree r*afes fjo® Eetevia.. 
te^' fm a  O yvm  t e  rntm ts 
fcroea B'et.tfea4Bk w fil <®say*t# i *
t a  'k»«-k.aa #'.se«s rus-
bw l*w .d*.r* At .Missssiito
Stodwi'A AH e i^ t tim s w ii
I Ate* DeJs’esectea sc-wed Ms 
} » to  KatisaAl H-Gekej* Le*f-ae 
• fOAl TttursKtoy a* PetiM i 
iiissi Wia*s rnaved u m  a teAgtw- 
iiesaiitoi lie wita *  4-? vtetery. 
loser Boete* Brums.
:j l i *  WAS Asiistett ta  t a  i«4 . 
I f  - O o r d t e  itea^, w-to A.ti# 
'Mi 3ito Ptoi ©I to# -ta r  
t*y » ©wtaa to 
ptMm tofiwrs b ^ w m f *  tttiwAt 
«A Ms Me.
la  UmM'sal., Jews BtoiseAsj. 
Atwod A p « i wtto tesi ta a  a*;' 
e » a t a  te |tey te fJv-e C:aa»-' 
A 'M  '̂-if'ferv- «:wf T «ft*te
M eta  Le»f* wbiett left t a  
.Mfitote*! w t e  a m  SS
Itely
two A e e * tt e a t si*"® «wtt j nseAJSi toe
! COBTtNA IFAM PEIIO ,
'iB-eoleri.* ,
jwarte prtrtJ## ruai tettty fw l**®  ka  t a  S%iiey rfcim-
ptoaiMs*- From toer* t a  wte- 
M&f ra k  attv**#** is C*Si*iy
m tf m
, t a  wwltt f w  • mi® femJett 
rtom tom skta toiag iwld to r* 
}ta * «e*4.te..
T *’» Bseasber* to AtiStria'i He.
Six Top Trade Stars Asiied 
To Race In Kenyan Meet
MAIItOBI <AF» — Am te v it*- wwkl msl# e to ro rfeo : B *IS #, __ _
Boa te All. to t a  w w iT i tep former umU .S.tete eatt .S .w -|| w*m ”*ww laiw'ed’ ^  Vi'tb 
• ta *  ta h to J iif C iftA te 'i BM metre to tee r. A to K e ta  }*  M okts. r lg tti ctotorttene t e
te eomisele At '*» toter- O m k* J ij,' t e  E e ^  , , 4
BAtatAl taeel Im *  la Jaly to s  rl*» to d  la H to s ta i l i f t  Jtoy.U taa toeir M ttt oventirnett oa 
•et t a  klAi# ter t a  te rp e «  w te  J n y  toto tof « ©a
i t e A 6ttto ta '« to e v *e ti likely.]ta etotoii,fe feom K *m  wflto'l s je t« i-r, ©r ta - Fresdt No t
t e t o M i i A ^ ^  Id& in  tu » t* 4  m m & *4  la ’ •
IM  OlynpteK. Tto %AU©y tm l* tmM  to  a*
I to  ItayA  ArwAlta AtBeimmamam  as t a  ibree-nul# rnmt t»Am h.itt t a
AteoelAte A iM ttiia te T to fta filC i^  Jey, CrottoT'*. K fto W i toei ito*l itra* lo r two r^nA 
t o ^ t lw  toro i t a  ofet te.CtoBA t e  OAfto 00 t a  ta .t .l , tam  t e  ta
Crotaw , ta._ J ta lta m , » * , « . .  ta r t ii*tfl*.rt*s i|» *  la prietke.
t a  t a  Ju ly f!.if#tta#. w .SJite t#A.nt. wtifti m * m v  roember,'
|p£iy ia ta  i p.a, -iraw FrMaf
"Alto (trnm m * ia tto '"A**
**B” liAj'steww.f Satiueslay At?! ' * *  Aft® |Srifti.<i,•  a m mmiujx*. j  j rfw a e d  A ItoeA'fe
%matw to tto lieAleroMp 
iTAtol to wtote ** tm u m xn *
t a  t a  Soattora B..C.. Aatt 
AtartA efcsnnsi.oi5ils!«.
Ia itore t a  t a  wttiaer ia CaI« 
fwry i i  A trip t© tw  •
erAck At t a  P»Mlel®« r®si»«
pkwsiJiJp la t a  iaauAl evwL
!*s «  to t toite® Itaiti® IS 
itf'i?,£bt time*, n.f#ifM®f tofk  
»  Jasi irto to t out*
s«wtid Bos>le® i t  te 16 ta fita
gABsrt.
C « l’L » N *f C tEA B  rU O t
ttii'#r im h  te t a  ttrtt
,firrjito--fey lltrAr. Bruce Mac*
Ai.«3t » m w w « i  
. . ,  l i l i  M  i* - il ■AA.rti
fciAit were bit Itett t e  llttt to : 
t a  AtAszte Astt t a  n itk  t e
?SiSte to Ms KHL riieer, j'u,a.. 
:te«ir sbcsrt to esiuABttg Ute Atl* 
ft ita  mark to -Sti m  by Tea 
i ItesA y to Debrtol.
'? Oi,tor ktaitre»i *rsar«r» were' 
IB tasy Be^seAu imki hk. lite  to 
I t a  0 *to #  wite
Im « l l t t l  Awl B*«to BMMtttt w itti 
;jte |?ttr
ICBEE FOB VQ lB N fll
Torwto i&Arks»eA were Ett- 
t a  & s# k  w*te Ms Stek to' t a  
j'-eAT. r r « k  'M te d ta tt w ite im  
IJMi, -Bt!® 'Kta witti Ms 
t e  lAn* %mm wite Ms Ute- 
As.iia»j -OS ta b  to B*-:l3se»A’'t ■ 
e»ls were G il# *  Tr<m.Uay .aa* 
-ttef:eto««®AA S m i frm ...
t?rm ^ -rii-e tt « i* by MoiSrtAl" 
• t  I I  * .« . T|i.ar-fatt.*.y B « ) IJa#.,- 
bee- . A r e *  to t a  AjoerscAa 
Ita k e y  le A te ,  AA* to*S»tt' 
|M.# Iim  M B, fAm* IA te«ir 
fe * r i-
•"lie «Ai t a  leet tteftamata
m  t a  Iff*'* tA itt roA.f»i Tfee 
BS.ike. « ta  cAliett m  M ia te  f ill 
t a  \ae.m tf creiintt by Jra«.
' '  A back
KBttffOY REPAIR 
chuge of m im
McKENZIE
REPAIRS
J f t I  f ta i i i iy  ? 6 |f lt4 7
'F h y i Bm itk *.m *4  
« |.y  *«cte-i# f'kto  rqaS. tM to t 'o u t  ».'itSi a
P r i~  U .,» I  far D « *  h
Tbe' B re lftt fee^ D e lrto l tr#® t lliw #  y*Ar* At
T V  W’ia ta f  ais«g lQft£x>f t e  B ehw iiia  re-'lets sa t a  sMttt uMle itom 'u!!
w ttij tV if  w iv#*, wiU V  B u u a k to te  frem  B a tta 's  is iM lity  te lK e a m  i.eefett fm a  •  feeeto f t e | ^  Qaebee i* * t
te t a  O a iir te  e tjs te l is# ta S t-to  is#  ra tk  # a  to l i t  owa tet'* i t a  ftglu to t a  Itett W uigi i » i . |  *» N H L  _Aeiteo _S*ii»ittsy, Pe-
fltenBArtto. f t a  Ctake to Aua 
tfmtta. M.tdb*l Jary to Frkac*.rA t
Jwrfm May to Etet GtomAay, 
M l BeUttt to Kew V M t e  t e  
kttk* H « r ^  to l^tAte 
RwaBiBf Agttert taR'i. if ta 'r 
AMwpt, will fe* KeayA® ttert
Klpebof* K tta , feokk'C
wwM S.ttJO- Alto J...W5
recerdi; U'U'miie lob 
broBt* mettAUitt IVUAoa Ktate
fut Oiurn*. Alto ite#f-J«;h*i»
feet Above l#A level. M ettto  
City, leeo* to t a  I M  Olym-
N et. t'lAfto* At t.*4b t tn  Avtt t a  
N'AifoN m etUa* eouM be i  vaI* 
«tlile t a  A’fi'euc tet-
t e  t a  tartt bets soSaI ttoe 
T V  pr*rtle* rvat, tcVtttoett 
fe# Tbufittty Mfbl. wet# tt*» 
Ityett feecAut* imJd weatar 
itott6«tt t a  tfiek. Offltoi.li i,»to
eompe-tiiteo,
Etek* « w fe ll* f  to t a  tte»* 
Itfsfetp to*ytto*w* A re*
Ketaiwa — CWw-## fls«itk.feit.f. 
Art Greea, Ctry Mtok#'..
Ojrama -- Bemse <J*'Si,l.;y, 
H i'.rry Byatt. Jun GtaM^m, Ofte 
Crif.
W fitaak  ~  Nfl'Wo Eeeee,
rt»y. I laMeatreAl. Bk«s#*a*»|»Atf tosWtol will b* at UmmtA, CM
earn at tbtoate and K#w Ytek 
At Beetea. Mmlrvto wUl ptey •< 
New Yofl iaftoA.y. Tbrtoste at 
CbifAfo t e  Bofteo as Dewott
lecotto frictie* ferf.of* t a
|Cltar'5rt«,:i.hta Iwfia V l'teA e
ef *V  JarfT.t&.f'# as tee»# hi.£h 
B rif* ttidei.
meir* . .  ~~~T . _  ̂ | would b# V I4  orvSy If track « » .
At MATkhara.. Ont.. Crotfcers'dtM^r,! jerrriswtt 
taki Is w ii too early for him *0
f£.:So t e  NAfe.*ll'»i»’ vhat h- i i.!o At b#
t a  tevlia-
•ta rt B«b
CMrmcfelr. h.A*aT yet rerei'xed
A Kaeya efflfUl, dJsc'.*;«lB| tto® 
that t a  InvtlAtiont went I "U't ooe of t a i *  thtaci you
Wattatattay. **14 h# U hopeful hear it*> i'. •  after some-
all a ll wrwrltt Atari will aceeto 
T V  three-mile lineup could 
Isdwta Oark*, holder to i«v> 
« r*I world track recordi; Jact.
ore t^Kioei you.'* he laWl *T'd 
like to Ito All rtfht, but ft'# an 
far away. It dep te i 00 a Bum- 
ber of tnlni:*.**
BOWLING RESULTS
R o u s s o a u  M o v e s  U p  
In  N H L  S c o r in g  R a c e
Bout Stopped For 
Poor Fighting
LOS ANCFJJas f \p» - A
tcteuled le-rtrte huxjt btoer-fn 
h«-*vywfiih4 caitc-itocr Arnn* 
<Rlf Tritei 363H'. of
im  Anfe'cf. *rd Henry ClAfk, 
By THE CANADMM' FBEIMI 213. of Sao rrarcUro «»i dc 
GordJ* Ilow# to DefroU n#d!d*rerl no corteit in ihe #*|h!h 
Wuifi icernl a ir>a] aito aa at- round Th«nd.*y alghs by referee 
♦lit ifAlfltt Bo*'t«n Brut.ni Coerge luitka.
Unheralded Golfers Still Ahead 
In 90 Bob Hope Golf Tourney
BALM SPfllKCS, r*!»f. fAP»l Ceofie Kaudio® of Toronto! 
The >yytar*.Med wofriitonaU toi loared te a TI aito a Sttale] 
g.-4f, »,,«} fe{»'H.*tc4d Kfteec'C. tcr»-| total to U3, Jerry Macee to- 
i'.T.-te to dar.tat# tV  flOO.feOqlTsrresSio w n a itroke behlito.] 
B :* He»r# Dr-sett Cl.ii?ic at pJ-*F HaUrd L>‘ t a  !*«  o ta r C*aa-! 
rt-urf.ed tf4»y. Irtlant !n the field. A) Bald tag ef.j
But K n tftt ar4 hu frieodi iniTft.rr'.-«te at 131 and Sun l#« .ird  
iLe frfcifit idr..-k* »Uil hav# 31 ed V ar.fft-vvcr, 131,
m
D. -C, H V rI JtesteA
|ten*t let aa aetodtto ita) 
your fwtuf* , , .  be tura y iw  
auto t«5-ur*fece l i  rowptoM,
IO»INSTO.V REALTY  
aatt lAAaraae* Lid.
I t !  Bema.nt ffS-SUf
BOWUUlllOlfR 
" "'M tatt% 1Bkfefib|f* 
Caral Koga
i*a mgk Magto
IICNTOK CinZRN f 






M«A‘a ftlih Ttrtgla 
Ca« Faroll
Taan RItth Mwtia 
Oam aeanera
TkaM mgh Trkpla 
0«m Oeanera
WktiMa'a Rifli Afatriga 
Ctfto Koga
MfiPa RIgfe Artraga 
lllta ID^a
• IM '  dab
JacktVavU.  ............
C*e FavaU .  ..............   309
l ^ l l e  Kabattof  ......... 3<tt
JqIm  Blffard 307
Muea Banneti ..............   3*3
txMi Matiuda .....................  313
Carol Koga .........................330
Taam Maadiaga 




I Teaai Httk Magi*
1371 Carrflnati
Teaaa lllik  Trfpla 
CaitllnaU
Wataea'a Rl|k Amaga 
311̂  B. Bourque
! Slea’a Rlgli Aeeraga
341 P. Bourque
f Taaaa Staadtag*
JIGYankta  .................... 47%
Tburidaj' nteiii to tsghtca hii 
grip on fourlJi i»|.*ce In Ih# Na­
tional llototry Vague tetUvidual 
•ooftng race with 90 potoli.
Bobty Houtteau of hlootreal 
Canidlrni al*o icored a goal 
•ad M  atflH tfid rttetei m  te 
IM  te rofftti, breaking J'% fifth- 
•i place tl# with Dctroll’A Aim
tM.ffe'Nci'fhl® who droptied Into
■....
4M ’ Chlcago'f BoW)y Hull. Ml*
Latka atoppad t a  tight. iay> 
lag that Btotar conte'ttAnl wb* 
giving a full effort to t a  match.
The referee'* decUlon *lunn#d 
Ih# crowd to 4.700. wtte flnt ap» 
pcarttt te tlM k litat t a  beait 
W ii twlBg awarded te Lincoln 
on a technical knockout.
 ̂ A*...ta. f#f«.re#*» d0c»6.iop wa* 
'ihfwitt cidf m w 'ta" 'to ^
. fant reacted with mixed boo*'.
jTnuridav night, retain^ flf*t|and cheer*. Both flfhtcr* ntsditieraer and Ihnis Renders 
HS.plac# With #0 while hli handler* vehemenily pro-
lUammale Sian MIhtta la tecond uttcd 
IS5 with SI, Detroit'* Norm UHman
MWfvl an a»*i»t Thuraday tel *•*««« "• ham t fought 
to 93 In tard apf^Ared Malt
Ihroteing many punch#* without 
leriouily damaging hit oppo­
nent. Clark, a veteran of only 13 
bouta, teught a dcfentlve 
lU#.
V ie * to pi** to thi» fiv# dAj". 
fO-t»1e tmjfnanteril. Awl luch 
fellow I At Are-o’d Palmer. I'hll 
C**r#r' J r . ar«t Ken Vrnturl 
« i,k l make u.* » lot e*f ground 
In IV  three itrnatoiflg r«>ur»di.
Krecf#, 31, lf.?d» th# field by 
foar itrokei! W'ltft tuccctolvi’ 
round* o? Ci for Lte 
Tied at Ito ai t a  third pound 
b e g a n  wer# Jack hlrCJowan.
It. H Kike* and Jark Itul#. 72- 
l i .  'Palmer, with n m . am  flfd 
at 141 with *1% tohrr plsyrra 
Caiper. the IM I Hope winner,
'-gHtotod 4tt"«'-7l"-tiid-4ro*-ti«tt"to 
14?. among other* with Al Clel-I Eifevan 10 Flln fion I
(Mehlll# 3 Sarkatoon 9
HOCKEY
SCOREBOARD
By THE C.INAOIAM PKCSS
Natteaal team#
Toronto 4 Monlrtal 9 
Detroit 4 Itoiton 2
HeAtern l#*g«*
Vteterit I  I jd*  Ang«l«« t  
Ootarl* Jgnlar A
Montreal 3 Hamilton 6 
St. Catharine* 3 I'ct#rt)orou|h 4 
  "-'f liiftiV ttitt 'f t iiite f     .
hla total
Jolwny’t Barb#r 
Btylamart  .................  B
fitaf'a Cafa  ...............   te Wamcii'a lllgli Tripla
Bowladroma  . te t , Barr
Dodger* .........................   40%
Twin*  .....................  37*4
l»hlllle»  ............................  37
Cardlnala............... ............33
Giant* .......     2t%
Indtani  ............ . 27
Mounttei      ..............18
LADIRA 




148 i 3t«)tr«al'a lienrt Richard and 
iJcan Iktlvciu are tied for lev. 
114 enth wtth 45 aplec*. Bellveau 
•cored a pair of goals and an 
a itlti to catch up writh Richard, 
who scored a goal and an assist. 
Thf leadtrs:
Court Action Hurts 
Milwaukoo's Chancos
74EW YORK IAP»~M 
Is a good 
•xpABSwn (
) la unthlr
k*a DO loogar 





■ Nattonal Leagoa club execu. 
tlva tosUflad Thtiriday.
M. DonaW Grant, board chair 
mm ol NtW York Meta. # c l ^
Iftc iiS r iS *
WliMoaln'i lawsuit against th# 
Braroa and th# National Vague 
to pr#v#nt th# club's transfer to
Qrant also said h# felt th# 
court action, by the p«opl# of 
WUcoMln "^an't help ton hurt 
thrtr chances of getting t  
DrttHChli#" tn t a  future,
WBITKK ArrOlNTED  
MSW YORK (A»)*4o# Relcib 
l#r, Aa#oclat«d, P m t aporto 
wftt«r Amt n  yeira aatd •  wtd#<
tMUMten JoitniAlisin. waa Mm< 
Tburiday dlreotor to pubqo r#> 
IAU01M ito  Itacbin comntts 
i r a i ^  D. Bekart.
Team High Magi#
Coaster* . .  8*3
Team High Tripl# 
Coasters 2849
Women's High Aeerag#
T. Barr .  188
"3M" Oob 
N. Adrews, T, Barr,
Taam 8MiBdlafa 






a  A pts, 
Hull, Chicago 44 28 70 
Mlklta, Chicago 33 33 34 
U liman, Detroit 24 28 53 
Howe, Detroit 20 30 80 
Rousienti, Montreal 18 30 48 
Delvecchlo. Detroit 20 27 47 
«02' Richard, Montreal 17 29 45 
Bellveau, Montreal 17 28 49 
722
NHL STARS
BOBSLED SITE NAMED 
CORTINA D'AMPEZZO, Italy 
<API—The French city of Gre­
noble was selected today as the 
site of the 1967 world tiobslcd- 
ding championships, which will 




BobOtildl .. .  808
Team lllgb Mngl#
Day'# . , 1360
Team High Triple 
Day's 3305
Wemen'a lllgb Aterage 
Joyce Rotell . . 223
Men'a illih  Amage
Joe Welder   330
"308" anb




Day's , , , .
Gam Cleanera • w • • A • • q ■ le I
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Jean Bellveau, who scored two 
goals and an assist as Mont­
real Canadleiis edged Toronto 
M ^le Leafs 5-4 Thursday night.
Gordie Howe, who scored 1 
goal and an assist to help Do 
troit Red Wings beat Boston 
Bruins 4-1.
NHL LEADERS
■»F tn i! aSAOMX f»E«t
Standings; Chicago, won 24 
lost to, tied six; and Detroit, 
727! won 34, lost 14, tied six; points
Points I Hull, Chicago, 70, 
Goals; Hull, 44,
Assists; Mlkita, Chicago, 33, 
Shulouts; Croiier, Detroit, 7, 




W L T  F A P t 
24 18 6 105 124 64
flT1*TTSr1TyiF 
Montreal 24 14 5 148 114 53
TVronto 20 17 . 8 128 121 49
New York 11 2.V 8 130 172 .70
jOoston 11 29 4 101 178 26
I
a.E TE  BOTER BI0N8
NEW YORK (API -  Clete 
Boyer, veteran third baseman 
with the strong arm and goldun 
I [love, signed his New York 
'iTankee contract Thursday for 





looking (or loss thin tho bestl
ViNi tau find a bctftr c »  aajlbna 





Organlratlon* or groups wishing Inclusion of any 
activities of general public interest in a calendar 
of events being compiled for local obscDancc of 
Ihe 1966 0,C, Centcnn!.il, and 1967 Cmadian 
Confcdcraiion Centennial, nrc requested to fur­
nish written Information by February 10th, 1966, 
to the General Secretary, Kelowna Centenary 
Committee, 1435 Water St., Kelowna, B.C.
Four door, very dean one-owner car, low 
mileage, itandatil shift, economy six engine. 
Light blue with matching blue interior.
Priced to sell ftlQ O Xa
at o n ly   .......'.............  *|>I07»J
1962 Sunbeam Alpine
Exceptionally clean, with red bucket scats, 4-specd 
stick, 2 topi, finished in white with block top, A 
real moverl Come in and test-drive, d^lO Q C  
todayl .... Specially priced a t..........
>
FREEi 1966 Licence Plates
with all our Used Cars.





tin  FORD Centre
P A LM  B REEZE
TM* MvefUmwal la *m »uhU«h*d m Sltalafrt #i ik« Ueunr Cnntrel i»tr4 el Um 0#vei|mffll «4 armaa CnlumWa."
Pbone 762-4S11
l a n v i  I T  O R  N O T
ifilipCBI »Satan» 
Brltisii nrctt  ̂ Bmk
British Press Joins Gw't 
In Baddng Johnson's Hove
S M M m A  9UUEY' f A M  f
’A $ K iT C II
f<iCi.;S POKTiM Cf m  
2UC*<$S# k,IA.!rClwS 
m  S iM stis  .HIT 
.BATtlJ' on
.am m a  
m m  M m m m
ttJ TIMS liPa? Fwf
im ' »  m  tu m ss  
ed i ai m>m
*JHII M Mt$ AXIHP S ttf
im  Man ^  
m  m m m  m o is
•  ifif,. frvc*. m '»«. AFs
CfeSlYi»e) GUf 'W &A iX  feUto 
D f m m - f& t  Ito  m m t m r  
ce  H M tss  m u  m*
H » i . The .net to t a  
tm -ln n » t :Iki$« ta tt ite e tita l Jcta  
incKiiilii«siii. '*>0 t a  ta #  Hata’a irtoitta
ft 10 r«»w*"'€SjaMt "llw A  liiti)fititiitf tjftipi We ■•WWYteWe « ■•'•■I'.I'.T.*'* .U'L.'." ! ' !'!Bp " t .-■- -.y—--: - ». . ,..
to Jfewlli t a *  N«»- ! t» i  m t a  ta m ta f Cwsitai. i# 
ta ta c  t a  firtssiii pnstofe-i* |i«*sfi«*sta m d m n m  to t a  
Mttiaf Mtotay tt taata  ̂ 'xwtai t a  p t a w  fta ttw a w t i» 
mad m  « ta ta *4  t a  t o w
Smom .. i t a t t  « to to  « * 9 3 ta * i " 't t ta t  t a  fes«ta«f p» 'n * fe»« 
B»V». £««% t a  L#r ip w to  »  ta l. t a  ta t *
'i* * i *«»« to t a  fw ':ta f« ta *. «to « tt far hsm
mmM- to  t a  I w t o t a i.  ' • ''« to w  t a t  P i t a t a a  £ < * ■ « • '»
I to  flH tt* Mtt* Jtoams* itm d 'M  t a  «4s*#r i» i t a to  "  
ta rac ttftttic  *ta ta -» a y  ta» i ———  ——— — ^
• Ita  mtst m m  tovel 
to t a  tamitosl tocttr i 
to ta  c«f«*r to «»4riw«
f u i m
T t i  WBA.tj
t o f  oatai52f̂
a  UMTS " ta  r t a  i ta ta t .  
M  w totar tata ttif to» sturta 
lagast am tm * t a  a to ta r  t a  
lpa.ta .to p*«.:e« tov« *1  to«* ex- 





l lH t i i i t a tI f  faegpfl
Tto toV I
fT»i*tii«iie
im m m rM t
y
By S tin iiyT H E  0 1 0  H O M E  T O W N
I  ihOtortteFni 
Iff I oiuy w m i 
VMATeilf S I .AM 
'  S taM itftt! 
Dur ttttAMf»AMO> 
OAWay ttLAY 
KWtTw'rM A tt  
B'VKMitttt AMO
vcoAwee a ,mo 
*A ttS>W*CH*f
wvv
s m a l l  STUrp
sta t a  frn m g  ««K ta  t a »  tt t a  ta t  ta© 3**n
my •# ***! t t  t a  tocartty Cs»y»-] ^  w.™ - matieeal «.atcf .Bttay 
|T»- ' ! ta a  *v *t tsefere, K «#ta«  Al-
I f r r a  A&recT Ummm  l * » i  AMcrta
I Tto Osmitrx-am* D*to Tto#*-: ̂ 2 ? ^
!f*ipte »»yi t a  to| dmmg t a
*'.** A T'ttter to ;. tttaae ^p#ec* ©t^ate aefity 
r a t a r t a *  a iahm : a tcetott'^ ^ * * 4  •  «iete»tt to ta # *  ta .- 
[ t o ^  t a  t a  I ta f  Ottwocita
jip-'titfl fTiwywii'ff liBi Ir̂ ftftiy £roifei scsftcik.
■•fflB 'km  Cmmrnmm  t a t  ' t a t l  _ Y to mmsMs, rffjfarta* t t  m l- 
loiMUttt mm... t a  to ita  to t a  C ^ s s ta  tee#
!»M to ia  t a l  t a  «"«# etae# m tk*_my to * *





IO.& tt Tto 
tott.TtSi 
tto? 5 If 
A im y ff, 
■*.‘2?
UtotaHOMBtlOTff




I I *  i t a r t l




NBP' mmmimf. t t t t  t a  1®F 
t e t a  to'Tt to«* ttffto  t t  fM ta  
t a  'm*m 4to,i
iMM f ih e  L ta *#  C ttita t' ! 
ji 1* fia ly
mis-M rt^hed
LitJ**',.
■'■'Brt s«w e r i l i c l i #  ta t 
trot!?'“ H, W. H m ttta  
vKPP Ka&liwsay Wett.», tta?  
tart.ed It » few 'lK»r« toritt#. 
“Yes ar t a  «« tto ea ta  rt 
M.*i t a  .« *ts t*f- 
“Y.i« Ki(«B t'fe iie t'ttatt il."  
mm fel.i.. ItasAl*.*., ittttto*.
€nMit* t 't *  pi.e»* tott t a  
f^;t to ftv ta f t f f t a  Citt*i»  
t a t  te r t  t t  •  i t t a t t l
t'ster BtosiTK.
I A tl,tas,i«l f« t r ta t * »  t « i
B B im m S  iKeuttit) -> B*K
piisiat s«aiitea 
t t o  i t a r r  |« « *» « »  ttd ty  iito ii 
1 v tt lto l S to ttm w i'* it r t te  tM0 
t  t a e t t t t a  t t t a t o  fey t a  
m m y f*  f . t t i  .tata 'f- 
Pirn## t t  t a  ftolJjN* .f»v-,
#!rt«p*«t to SffW .CkrisHi**
»C»-tafers* t a  Scriilists t«««' 
rei»e«ta tovnta m  t a .  tt  htmg .« ita  ts .stitoy t a  Neiioe 
» ju ta  to' t a  tattae. :| &'»■«■ »  MsaMMffe* t a  t a  |«*-
I t a  dmmo'i fc««« je'f'ta .iw.»-|tjiteitoy to a 4t.*a ta t  .migtet
to f t a f  wifl »»i* »i mM-'lfmmm* aie
BArt**. wArs* ta 'if  ta 'js jie  fm ttt.
a t a *  »;f* »«t t «  •  t a  m ] .®f t ta  f^w*#" » i)ta
tree *» * s ta l s ie to ta to  »  ta ; i,f t f .fe  o » y ,.r»  t a  * « #  
taisittk. 1 b© tt  fetoutt-wtt.
The t a i t a i t ,  *fe» •rtoly 
B f* !ie#tH»e®l t t  ta u
Cl
zo
iw re ta ifv a ,,M M itotoWNfTMOliM 
faattTtaTttai 
etttak.
■to* I  -tototr 
A.
tmMMt
I t a  lkr«* PraJfi# pwvttfe*'
taM to i* i».'.i *♦* ''■**’*  ®^' «*«?tox
w M t a  1 t t  «« iy  t t t a  iw ta .
'’ita 'S a ritl C teitlitat «*«l tei # e% 'ta» « t tt Sts-
f iv *  a« t t  t a  ta P ttff to ivw aq! i» e « « i t a
•  lesT isttta to t a  fe fte i#.! m « ii- .| •"‘•’■tott I *  p r  « d « -f i « *  itttti.®  
c»l fiiw f* * #  to It®  y e trt te«.
Tt*e s M ff^  mto'SSAte© 
©.tatotoS' rae Tiie£.Ar¥ OF
A t rm£ mmm
tte-ACA T M t®
'*wfr' iNF'iita ""mmmmfM 
rm  ix t a  ts to ta  © O ttita irA rit o fe tteo  
' ' ■' _tAMCW, toS»# A
A ita  i t a t  rffKMlid Ssffef.̂  
e«f*-t bto»ee« t a  E fs t’
mmie* llttiile f Mtre-ARtto®* 
PwtiJB rtto ta * '"Tfe* disf®*. 
ttMti m * m l t e t a  yet" 
R e f# fri» f t t  t a  UBiaer* s lrtt*., 
Pier«9B t t id  rsHisnrri will tm *\ 
lifttte k tt if f i  Tf«l.«y t t  di.srM.it 
t  rampremii* firopftstl far end- 
t t i  t a  »■*%* to et*<lefif* te t a  
Um twri mtett* rtfttii to ittftfe* 
e tit |lfl.f(tm..
w«wi,ii fetlf iW tto.*l f r t t t  I*®-! 
d w tit* by life.. C»f*«l
.ito t ’sttf teuid fee meM..
i?!i»t.a feiMl eeiitatai Ototrtt 
t a  Qy*:feer ulm il a sitely to 
rixrri t a l  fttw ttto Jawei R tt, 
• ii l i  s pestibttly to f®wtaiA ds* 
verstoe.
fel t a  Mtrnimrf. ta i#  ««t# 
iindiri n« t a  Stte! J t a  R im  
aiKt IA itotl i*m rf tt t a  Mtea* 
f ta ta y  battel «o t a  B tf 
Ito fta y ..
■SOUR
flff A*>'m AtP 1
itt'ar
Off 'mtee. .
m m m m m
CONTRACT BRIDGE
B* B. JAT i i y i t f r im a p  w*T w
iT » f B#«*ri4 lto4*r t t  t t t t t t f il*
toaUftt**! C litttftttt^  rttfl
Wert detWr.
Ntittat rtd# w tatato*.
woBm
B K Q i e i i  
t Q J t l11







a. M#t aoto 













i i l n&






plania f«H«toat’« *••«•* 
27. Civil Wer
Mldtfri 33. BlMk bird
•bbr. 31. BhOf alM
SA.Wlllowe 37,T«nnti
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4  A i*  
B l O T l l
♦  Q
f t Q I O I f l
ATt
BAHT
B J t a t i
« K i 4
4  A 10















































llAOiY CUVPTOQirOTR — Hero's how to woriTltt
L A X T D l i B A A X B
One letter ilmply itanda for another. In thia aamplo A la uMd 
,fnr the three L 'l X for tha two O'a, etc. Slngla letter*, apoa« 
I  imphlce, tho length and formation of tho worda ar* all h tttl 
Xach (Itty the code ktteri are dlffrrenb
A Cryplogram Quotalio*
T K T  K V O W  f e*  K T H V F A  T K M T  
T l t O K Y i g  L F  A V V U F T K H .  — a M B K l 4 F -  
A  T  H
« A S
# K J 9 7 f S 4 l 9
4 K S
I I I *  kidding !
'Wtoiii A a *  m m
1 4  paM 3 4
S f  Paa* 4 4
f l  Pam * 4
Opening lead—four of spade*.
Hera la ■ ramarkable hand 
played tn the men'a pair cham- 
ptonahip In Portland, Ora., to 
19U.
Iteoklng al lha Norlh-Soulh 
cards only, you would certainly 
not want to ba tn ilk diamonds, 
even though tha Eaii-Waat 
cards might be ao divided that 
you could make th# alam. Aa a 
matter of fact, you could not 
guarantee even five diamond* If 
Weit'a opening Ifid  vcr* 
club.
Rut, when Ihe hand wa* 
played, Soulh did reach a alam 
on the bidding shown and fur-
gsgŷ jKlfrrnea—yvicfrici!!*
tarnwre m.ad* t a  attrn in rtla.- 
uvviy raiy rtyl#
Wru, for reanrsfti beat littim  
tt htmielf, drcvdfd tt lead a 
k»« it-ade. Underkadteg an ace 
agatt*t a game or part 'KO 
•u)t contract la virtually taboo 
in tbe l3*it of cirdei. but under 
leading an ace agatnit a slam 
dtsckiics a tukldal ttodcficy 
auggertlng urgent attenlloo 
Homever, West did lead t a  four 
of spade* and the grateful de­
clarer, Oswald Jacoby, well 
know® Teaas star, won the 
trick In dummy with t a  king 
and discarded a heart.
When he now played a low 
diamond from dummy and £a*t 
followed with t a  ten, Jacoby 
was faced with whal would in 
most circumstance* be regarded 
a* a dlfllcult gue**. His play 
«>uM Ittl m *M tf If A t t  fett! I f  
three trump*, nor could hit play 
matter if the ten were a tingle- 
tt®, tt  which cate West would
h a v e * 'ta " W ” ''"  ...... . "
The only rate that coukt 
make a difference was the one 
where West had a tingielon, tt 
which event, if li were the 
queen, the king would be the 
winning play, while if II were 
the ace, the Jack would be the 
winning play,
Jacoby solved the problem 
quickly. Ho reatcmed that while 
West might be allghtly daft, he 
could hardly t>e crary enough 
to undertead th# ace of apadea 
If ho alM had the ace of dia­
monds. Consequently, crediting 
Ka«t with the nee, Jacoby went 
lip with (he king, caught the 














Highly favorable Venui In­
fluences now encourage artistic 
interest#, romance and jiersunal 
relatlonahip* generally. The day 
will be a fine one for making 
new friend#, cementing old ties 
and taking part In aoolal affatri,
FOB TUG BIRTHDAY
If  tomorrow la your birthday, 
your atari will genarouily iov” 
crn many phaaea of your Uf* 
during tha coming ye*r~*ip*- 
dally thoia concerned with your 
perional affalra and thoio con- 
n*et*d with flnanoii, Tô ~̂b̂  
»tttclfic: In your private con 
cerna, homo and family mat 
tera aro csncclally well Influ-
aerenei aoclal life altould prove 
exceptionally stimulating In 
July, September. December and 
Janugry: and travel la Indicated 
in 8eptomL)«r and/or December, 
For the single, both July and 
August prumlae either now ro­
mance and/or marriage,
Th# entire year will b# gen­
erally gocKl on the fiscal frcml.
‘'il
weeks
th# weeks between mId-Auguat 
and mid-September and the lat 
tor part of OctolMjr. November, 
December and January can also 
prove profllable—lf you have 
avoided extravagance until then 
end have a bit of cash on hand 
to warrant taking advantage 
of some unforscen opportunity 
for expansion.
Despite all this, however, it'a 
In the employment field that 
the Aquarian's mettle wUl be 
tested this jyear, In April, late 
May, intd-July, early fttptem- 
ber and throughout December 
you may become discouraged 
over obstacles which seem to 
hinder your advancement or 
disap|K)lnted over apparent lack 
i)f.ipprisl|tlqi)Jur«your«gI(to.ti 
These will be the very jierlodi 
in which to try all the harder 
Instead of yielding to your In 
nate desire to "oult" when 
things go wrong. When early 
1IM7 rolls around, you'll I)# glad 
you did try, for stars promise 
much smoother sailing from 
January on,
A child bom on this day wll 
be ingenious, shrewd and Intul 
. tive In ttisiness dealings; also 
TWWTI?ly’'TAJTt*T(rTgWtly'Tlfl4 
friends.
Av fê 9 ak <W*\ \ l  ft aatt ftqta* Reroute* ViPWB WBRB , e#KttV04)aOOPV SA:t? WB COUUP BtC««OW 









WHAT I WANTi 
CHOCQLATBI




AND WHAT ABB 
TWO DOlNfi UPZ
THtCHlLDQEN ARB IN 





VABB •  m M n iA  iM U bT iniSKqq wtpsRii ^
★  BUYING OR SELLING -  THE PEOPLE NEED TELLING ★
HiB g in s  sanaEaaw® KEuwNA NX4M*
O A S S ro  RATES
ttw !*#* toNeli
•a t <M»- 4 it at
warn m  m m  mam
dm m- mm mm m gm mmm m»
mmm am 'wiHnii
15, Nm m  for ifoa I X  R m s  M id  i M i d
c t i A H r  «-«.
aooins and lismnt «««#
TdMirTa IG M ilt. i
«i tmm* at tm wma mmmmm UM j
H i|Ni$  ̂ lift ftftift
ftf ift pft$ ftMft
IN mm mm N
''Oil
Vattnt i t .  am rnim  mm, mm 
iwr naoMiL .mrnnOe tmm  
ciadW; i  'tm iimm dm im . Park 
Awe. fKMUMkv evaialBlK MarcA I: 
t  lieidWiam Ai#i«it., toraasl mm,
«• ihrttema A%e.. I IH  fm
inraritift jixiBiiaitiN toMBftrissSftlhF!
I ftlft& % liftsdii'BiQiBft liBcnift, QIumaS*
aa rnmem. ifoneduaie weu-1 akp BOARD work- 
paacy. tUA-li pt* naoatA. Oita-|ja* geetieisaa, ahetti**#- C«a* 
B ta y  L«L. M H t. l »  ttto  ■taeavemu T«J*|4k»* 1®-
TWO BEDBOOil DUPLEX.! ^
qiato. rtoa* m, fs«|iace, can cXJliFORTAJH E KOCttI AS«D 
keat. fwR bas««k«»t awtt #»v» t*!*r<4 far «*ter «r r«tir«l 
rnismm. Avasialik rtfe. Tries**** l® -» m
BDOil AX0 DDARD' aai an a i 
remeeratxw al«ea » tm km m
I s  iBaltsttMi. and liteit fosMse- 
totpaa-TtltotaB* teT
n m  
mommtm
SUBSCRIPTION RATB
Td«ifo«M Ite-tSil m  afp^  
Lana Awe lo viae-________ DA
T io T ira iO iD ll  D U P L ^  
Savve, ftonaerals and vood- 
funare. Av'aiLalilic Munediatto?. 
iI3  |K f ssmA. Ttlesteac T®> 
» « - tf
TWO BimaOOM itCttfE, A ^  
BonA Kirtianl. Meaiy Aecssat-; 
•A  sat fcnac m  f«r
ro o m  AKD BOuLRD AVA te 
aMe. A tiJr TSB Laatenee Are.. 
ttocto»»e IGASm tf
ORFOR w o a iii®  la N  
stadeet. T iies itt** T«-2f».
I t t
20. Wh iIm I To Rmt
TTO ■ BEotooSi 0 1 -F iE X .jjm n  oa *
mkk dmme raa^ . cas terat.|feta4A*d te w - _ Mum fca« 
A .a ito i* maBatta-lrtr.- iasiaarfiteoA-s^ fer rw *«  ead
K E A S IY -S p  3 fc .  * .  s .  * » » n . « '
f iH  m f mmm'. I»w « itek  w-ltMAUL. f t 'a s » l. l»  W U l  **■ 
mammy. Tetefiteaif | i  s  I  teli<s*w m
tew*.- IG"
jm G 's d m s e m , i  y e a r  o ld i® * *  ^  ^
te#lrs. tfM feawfcwte. e te rtw l .....................
teat. One tearfe im i BereaiAl^^QiQ^
MmA
iftft Ifeiildl ftftlkNiN llR ftftlliiMNfo 
me MBLSBiiA tiBftSftttBoiwmr. wBisappi"̂ »!ww'flupjp INftaiMMte
1. BM k
T » 0  REDaOCai HOUSE,,. S»«tt 
skdm, thorn at. I d  Pansksy St-.l 
IM  {is mmlA Tekptetne
t a h il y  w h e  b y
1. Ctese SB pefentd,. 
rtkprnrni-m Mm .. m
H ii Proporty for Sole
m ’E ROOH HOLmi, CLOSE, 
ia. } I te r i tM  Hrrnaia. Gai 
tea l, m  mmm.. 
m t..: m
A »DLW»«5 HOY-rata* «  
a4.eay't larMid te ifta  'tm trtenas
aliw fi «te terte «f a 
■Tfe# 'Daily Cmmmi tm  mmw Si# 
a#** te mam bmmdm at mum 
tm  feaia- Tfe* dm  to 'featei caS 
Air a feawafcp .AA-'itetef at Tfe# 
'DalOr C tefter, 'illA ill.  lAa a #  
:atetel vm m madmg ^  aOdt*.-.. 
Tfe* rate ler lAeat • • » « *  »  
natr Ufei,
2. DMiht
ftD W IT H I.
Cm*m' f tm  AmBdkd 
tmmmm la tam  to namnr.
K A K P rt rW W ER BAS1Z7
« lt Imite Awe ftS 4 tll
M. W. r . II
jB Mnfoiidl jftH#
m  U N In lig  C T ^ n fll
TTfD iEDM iOM  m «  fOR  
rato. SB PearMntoi, Iw w teate . 
rnmmmy. ftoeitei# 'SGSiSl'.
m ,
¥ w & ' ''im a m H  »m jsE '
larteity Sw ili p**te»-f. f * l -par 
Am4,f WS ftaney Are m
TWUEE freyteMVtet '||C@ERX 
fay yyft̂ . ptMiWBiwi 
leitftete fG im .:"'' im
« t g  m m M
RM'«# Awe M* |# r  wateA. T*te:
  m
IA  Apti. for-RM t
DKJLIXK i  BEDROOM APART- 
««#t. AvaJiatee MarcA I. Oiid-: 
m*4 aftpAantea ate R«.tuiei„:' 
w:w rarfete... ligac teat ate- 
cable vittaa inr'ltete. t lM  |* f  
MA'Sk. Ito  ctetojree. Ap^y M ia  
Pi#i«5P. l l t l  Laeeeete Awe,, m 
tefoitea# 1G4TM. tf
ik it i 'A L  le i^m aQ  Af«Dtonp- 
tK#i to tofk'fft to Kateema 
SPCA eiR I#  teM ia .tl#  tearrl- 
rmra to Refioaat PtAaSc t i-  
ferary ea ttertoay. fOh. A at' 
T 98 p.m. All p«r«tei ta ttre ilte  
M antm.al aelfart rwrfe etocecne 
te' a tiite . IM
A J^ 'A L  MECTTJrtI OF KXL,- 
mtaa .ate Dtiutrt 
Cfetat a tM b* teVS ta tte IteaRJi 
Cvatr* ante*, 318 Qmmmm m 
retruary Itli, II8 I at I  p m.
138. IS3-1IT
iO D  E SUPERrL^UnTflH05 
laiwrence A%a. half orlc# 
ctearaoc* aal*. K*te 1, 4, I .  2-4 
pm. IM
m im x  PARR-2 BEDROOM 
family wwi. *f»|4# *tef*f*J  
cfeaitetl 4, ftewe. lefrMeraw#, 
ted iatedry laclRs*#*.... I.3M Btf-i 
eani Av*..., leitplMW TG4I2I' '
If
KEW APAHTMEffTS,! 
«## RuaiMte, «## partly fwrn-' 
itted. Etertrw teaUBf. AwalS 
•Me Jaaaary M*h. Tekffiwn# 
TCSMli Black i pKa t iM  tim. 
RuUand.. tl
LARGE, m t l t m  Tfeo bte- 
r«#m m«* Wa'U to » ii l  rug 
ftoofte aptô tewrei, Cbaaitel 4 
Tfee lalateer Apartrocol*. Tele* 
ptM#e ____ _tl^
APA R fSoyf rOR RENT 
Electric Iteaf. lefriffrater and 
rangt. tJO per month Apply; 
Whitehead! New A Urfd, Rut­
land. TM4490 MWr - t f
DATCE -  TMM SATVRDAY 
flight, Feh S, at the Elk* Hall 
Elk*. Royal ntrple and guett* 
are Invited to attend. IM
11. Binineu Pmonal
COfmiACTOR
- IM E   ...
S R A M IC  n  M M A IC
for your bathroom, walla, 
floari. etc.




rOR FREE ESTIMATES 
Bulk)*** Reiidence
7624714 7K-70M
M. w. r .  t
THREE ROOM BASEMlNTj 
tulte, bath, with refrigerator | 
and range. Awailabf* Feb. IS 
Telephiioe 7G-7M 0 . ____  «
THREE ROOM SUITE FOR 
rent. Range and refrigerator. 
4M Stralhcooa. AvaUabk Tm- 
mediately. Telephone 7C447I,
100
SEWING -  DRESSMAKING 
altaraitona by proftiilona 
•eamitreaa. Work guaranteed 
Telephone 763*2104 or call 142< 
Elm St. Turn left at Stewart 
Nunery,
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
and hung. Bedspread* made to 
meaiure. Free eiUmate*. Dorl* 
Guest. Phone 7G-2487. tf
PIANO TUNING AND REPAIR 
Ing. Reasonable rates. Special 
rates for schools and churches, 
Emil Holosko 7U-2929. lU
ONE BEDROOM SUITE. FUR* 
nSsbeTw unfurhlibterf^ t m  
reliable couple. Adults only. 
Telephone 7U-O0M. IM
FOR ACTION -  
LIST WITH US
Cteam.ii®. Reahy  ̂ t e  
J#.* (puts# feat a'itfc a »«'*' 
rags te 'te.‘lp 
fe«sr •f«a. Uwt *•«* 
.m,, ate tew# a 1 ^  A p i'k  m  
ym i Li»'«T
AN «JfSTANDD«i WEW 
H oaii p%«fiaBai®i t i r  C»y
ate la tr. a.tiii beach # «« « . 
C m tai teJi ha»r„ dte-ii»te 
by |U*fi*... Brautifwaiy fteatJi* 
te- ywtag: *"“ * *  LI a M  a'ilii 
#:!««# hiffAsre; 4 ltepe#««.; 
t  ft#e.. f’BBm *Rh
ftretoatt'- Many ttelJ i*  
fcatefft ate ettras. F»4i 
finf« |R,.i« with NIIA te a .  
Ptew  l^-te  m m  tdffle. 
MLA.
I  YEAR OLD HOME *>»» to 
acfeafeli ate Gtof Gemt*- 3 
tMdffeai*; f's!i 
• iih  fisiifete r«tRj«» raem. 
117,71# *iih  (pte term*.. 
Piteiw Hugh Tan 2414*. 
EsclmN.
REVEWE HOME -  I7M 
te- R- to rpsclciMi Bviftg fer- 
md.y tVMOte dawn. LPdag 
room H i  » S  «'itli raifcte 
flrnrf*!* ate #'*11 te watt 
esrpirt. Dining rt»m 12*11 
kiichfO ll* l'f  *tth eaung 
ifc i; 1 btertwsmt »ith Isrgr 
bteroem; 4 pc- bsUi 
aivh viraiy; Isrge tutecck 
for cwldoor Uving; gss fur- 
nsce; 11*14 ru.mpui room 
aith fireplace; 3 room »uit* 
with separate entrsnce 
large wclMateicipte tet 
With rnany ihrub* and trert 
Double garage, te a tte  close 
to shopping centre. l#t u* 
show you this one Asking 
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LARGE TWO BEDROOM units, 
utilities InclkKlte la rent. No 
pets. Walnut Grove Motel. Tele- 
lihone 764-4231, 157
TWO ROOM FURNISHED base­
ment suite. Available Immed­
iately, Non smokers or drinkers 
Phone 762-4M2. 155
Hsrvry Pomrenke . . .  2-0742
BUI Jurome ___ . . . . .  5-307'
Dave Silvester . . . . . .  442X
Wayno Laface   ........  24433
Oeorn* Trimble ___ 2-06H7
A, Sfllloum ........—  2*267:1
H, Denney ...............  24421
FURNISHED SELF-CONTAIN- 
ed suite, suitable for single 
person. Telephone 7W47M. tl
FURNISHED SUITE AVAIL* 
able immediately. Telephone 
7®4910. if
NEW 2 BEDROOM UNFUR 
nished basement suite, 1121 
Stockwell Ave. 158
12. Personals
WOULD THE MOTORIST WHO 
witnessed accident at Glenwood 
and Richter St. on Jan, 18 In­
volving ■ pedestrian kindly con* 
tict bicLarcn A 
" K  Adlultefl 'Uthlted. tM  
Lawrence Ave. Phone 762*5224.
iM
ONE ROOM UNITS, furnished, 
gas heat, light and heat includ­
ed. Telephone 762-78M, _  157
8ELFi:6NTAjNED" .1 ROOM 





17. Rooms for Rent
ALCOHOUC8.ANONYMOUS,«». 
Write P.O. Box 687, Kelowna, 
B.C. or telephone 7844250, 763- 
lilO.  «
YOUNG MAN 8KKK8 YOUNG 
akngl* Christian woman. OWect 
inatrtmW. Write Ikni 
Kelowni Daily Qourier. HO
lo o k  rOR yOURNAM E IN  
T ^ 's  adv. ror free tleket te 
'*TimneI to Love,' M8
’C T r 'k : W G M 8  TO BWfJP
in your own home. Tejte
5 ff2 .’"JSSiSa®
BERNARD IXTDOE -  ROOMS 
fop irent, day, week or month, 
also housekeeping rooms, Telo- 
utVitflo 76H*22i9t Oil ll^riiftrd
UO liTHoW EKEEP  
in basement, private eiitrnnco 
quiet gentleman preferred, Near 
fniopa Ciprl, Telephone 762-3031.
157





laeattei m  jaadicapte tei m RsalawiL Ctetates 
m. dmam, mMmt toe««rec ktete*, tm  bte* 
i  layBBhftgbfttft* t  vflllifcilfS|>WPIWWIte m ■ w;--.
Ifoscte to stol at ixaiifc.
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
M l BERNARD AVIL R e d ltO fS  Pteae l€S4Dt
Ev«teN^ Phom:
 54015 C- Stenea 54*11
  24MI F. M»iw»   k m i
P llssflbray M 4 S
J.
B. Satei
aENMORE AREA FAMILY HOME
Tferrse ttebooan rancA style b«#gaks*r U* years tod, Fire- 
pia««., terdwoite fteors. spstowe wmdom wtto lovely view 
fron tbe b\ing rocn. Sc'parate duwg rcnom. modiera ktt- 
cfena, battyraaia ate wtjiity area. Carpwt ate. amto® n*®r- 
age, iesiete eorswr Ito.. I^ice Good terms il
'ycqtorte.
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
KEfeTORS
M l B1»N*A'P' AVB- raONE 7855141
H ' t e d  U Grna I85-54M. A  If'arr*# HMSM
LUT WITH AND G.ET A C fl« f. "m D '-*  
m«t mSE UMJLMm deHiuii, • . „ ■'»#. *M S1E  
P B S P O n iS '’' ttea my .mMm rm l «•*<*« tmm 
m  Ifee e inre  OAaaaga# V tta y  m m ifft H ..L S ,
d m m  %A&.,
A P E lF fC T  FfNlSHHl 4 BBDROCM BUNGALOW 
?3 years tod* liidsfete .by *  perl'ectaawst. Ftoi bammimX 
Is fttasfete. Lwiiag rowa l i  a 18 » i«  teidaote ftoors., 
kitefeea atto d m m  w et rt? » 23*.. G*ra#e te ite d  m tee 
«te fegt ffei* Ifiniw *'•» test by wnga to ave jb. Lutot 
at t a  ■ Svstai to fsBisb aaymwe. U t e  te sboi-
AOmg U%Md witk m d  m 'ma m s . Pmm  5-5«IL
y m *' , , . I I  tSN**6«d S4fo*»*# to Iw - t  Yfe|!
KELOWNA REALTY Ltd.
REAL ESTATE
SOUTH SIDE **- near' tbe 
b^p sa t. ComfeMtota pesae* 
awNst horn* «# a ota* ssr*«t* 
Has two kMsdioaait. bv«af 
raom.. k rtta a  vitk eabag 
area, u tttty  rofesi. Petebrofer 
batbrocm, small eotoer. 
is Itaacte.. Fte larta |8Jf5,l8 
a te  terms, ran be a rra n jte
»»th rist I2,ua# dovs 
CLUSIVE,
LAKEVTEW HEIGHTS -  
Levely h o  oe. Tk*c4.er 
Drive. Da .dns«iie«.Jie water. 
Pnc« 83,IW-m MLS.,
EXCEFTIOKAL NEW LIST­
ING; Br.ste mv,. rasteai 
.bfciiit. iaa®.y .rstras. Ha* two 
l« .rie  bedroom?, rarpcled 
liv'ta roMB.. d » ta
area wttb bsoiM-ia cAawi cafea- 
M t,. w e l a^femtod kstcfeea 
w ijb  factory masle ra ta e ts . 
fa# ate ca#®f*>-. fiied va tey 
b»taoe«.. FtoJ basaw te , 
fm ta d  w ta  !»-# e»»* 'bed* 
reiMfis.. tmm... lArae
iwe. batafeMia, to-tery,. «md 
tmm. m m *  Attafe-
i*wd. Wbwte#* a l tfewwwte 
f*m. I fa l'l if
w'-wte, asFaisted ate teatod. 
&a;a*tte «« «. iar'te Im 
gate garde* area 'F‘s l  praee 
u  wisi teraii, 1^-
eiaav* Lriieg,
WE HANDLE PRD’ATE ate 
COMPANY MORTGAGES
P. SCHEUINBIR6
%imi L m  





111 actes t a  CA»«te» Parlste IfM iiM .
You Can't Find a H(xne You Like?
9XV bw4ild M f«  ym.. W% te fteawd to yoi*
te fite  t a  'd tm »  to i»k»g' ta t  fetvwe w ctMistotto, 
• te  w« tevHf ifei to « ttp ir«  tm o .
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
ESTARLtaiOl m
Kcta-na** Gta«t Re.at Etttie ate tauranco Firm 
.981 BERNARD AVE. DIAL
EVEN'INGS 
Bfe.«'dra * Dtiito T*r%.ir# YJMI 
Ekfe Hat# ttes i . Gmt. M*itia 4-M»
'"AgaiRiS>%" |4jl-.!fes. "Tft 
csty 'lHsiiWL''
I Tfteas ,.. 
ate intptaBi 
iT c fta  Afi «i
NEW ' 2 "BEDROOM HOME
utdny tm m . l l ’'»ll'. 0# Beo- 
vrnta Rd. Ctoe acre. kat. caipet. 
dear ttOe. Ttocitaae l€2-88Si..
186.
TV BONANZAS




im  Pateo$.y St. i®-awi 
BE^OOM^ l^ U ^ iiS E D 'lJ U M E E irA N D  OOORC'*‘f ‘
I«ASiW- 157
THREE
#ak ftosa-. teal. I55t nwivitete lam* ate W'ta**,
Sjte« Riate, Rtetate-Teletfe®^']©*'*. Efeetfivai iBaster swHcI b|7
e?, »»y ate ?wrtctes.'
Galv saute «te 'black pv#- 
Ea.tao»a fcrmt’wre ate 
iog. Pbas# 24121 after 6 yvm., 
#r «.c«-ltete$.. Water 0»'ck.,
Sayiciie.f RA tf
23. Prop. Exchanged
w m  ""'TRADE '"'tEDER' TYPE 
4 bterviOim hxm . m * i Post 
OlfiC'e, t# PeB'Ucto®. fee I  ©r 2 
bterqom teaise m Ktoos'aa.. 
i Ttoefteae ©w#er. i®-MiSi. 181
B-sfe V’i t a r i  ^
iM S  Wfeltel 




WILL TRADE 3 BEDROOM 
rateera m Calgary, for
Krfoaaa Profwriy. Teiev*ic».e 
TgJ-2324. TbrF-S-liS
KODAK 35 MM CAMERA, « I
leas, bwist-o# range fitee r- Sfeul- 
ter spetes up to S i. «a>e. torn 
bote.. a.U tite rs , P crira ton?
2. a i ada.piier rmg?. Call ate 
see at TreBc.k‘* Camera tapan- 
i 157
^  J  ■>______a-- tmm Dwaet: ^A ft* fT f tp f t r iy  flPr l l l f l l  .«».. Q«aE:t.y ate smx^ce gm tm .
I...,..,!,,,' 1 « O' 1 tali- ibKa€*i.s. Ha-
CHCMCE OFFiUE S P A C Meat Martet v « S’.a*
avateta *  S A S h im m - Tei*-1
1 ® - ^ -.    Ofcsa^ste Urnmys.. U
i . t a ‘ f e e t '  ’ iD ’“ '& 5 r «  
M'm* few w t.. Ifoamtoa# liara-lpj*. »-*3* iWVKd, IA# m v  
■la©#. Far ftewteais »  'to m ft. ta g ta .. M
I®4il24.  j-«er fe»s, free .cteavery v#
3ii t®H «r better Phtma
<# ariie: K. &- -O®. LM . R.R 1. 
Kamife«». 8.C 151
m S l a MY WRINGER WASHER
Witt fmttp.. cvB-iy i  « * » ta  'Vte, 
M5 .Ala© ?tam.k'sa sVeel
aite. aita ta il*  wsiiie
w««to ate .sjwa.y. Trk'*.
fk s m m -m i m
“a '" W E W R i r i R  -
tam'M  'feWte rate*. ' ’T ev^ '*, 





LOOK AND A a i
THREE ONLY 9% ACRE SMALL HOLXHKGS. r«?d fe*t. 
rfoie to m d  sctetoi, fow W.A ares, twvte r«d».. CWy 
14088 each.. Eacluffte.
18 a c r e  F'ARM cleae ta icboali.- Taa bedr««« hmvt., 
garage, fw«4 tern, »•'« iiiigattoo vau r »fth 
ifirlftltets. •IL .ta  DP-. »tU tete.le. May lake gwd I  
B R, bom# MS TRADE. E*r.
MIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.
.fk.x 4S9 RwUste. »C,191 R y lla te  TM 
PHONE 7fi54158 
Al Homing 5-5010 &>m Peat ton 2 7607
Aian and ILth Paticfi«oo 5S143
REVENUE HOME
t] block from Safeway. Latte 2 story home, shQatng 
I I 10 00 per month rentals. Oa nct also has full IK log 
quarters. Automatic gas heat, pari basement. Price 
reduced to clear Estate. Phone G, OAUCHEH 2-24«3
ORCHARD CITY REALTY LTD.-762-3414
C E METCALFE 
5 || Phono 762-3414
W. C.’Ruthtr^''lii4a7i^^ 
C. J. Gaucher . . .  7K-2463
n. D. Kemp 
P. Neufcld 7655581
21. Property for Sale
Souvenir and 
Hobby Shop
In 4(XKt Incntinn. General 
stock 14,000. This business 
Incrensing yearly by leaps 
and bounds. Full price 
tl5,60O. MLS.
3 Bedroom Home 
on Christieton
A huge lot with park like 
grounds. Kitchen with nook, 
dining room, large living 
room, garage and workshop, 







Ed lloss   2-3556
Mrs, Elsa Baker . . . .  5*,nOB«
*ITrn 2̂
J(H) Finck .............. 4*4934
BLEEPING BOOMS IN private 
home. Low rent by the month. 
Caprt area, Telephone 7624775 
1851 Bowes. tf
In, gentleman only. Tclcidiotie
THBKE nEDROOM HOUaE 
for Idle, decorated, full base- 
mcni, carpeting, cic. Down pay, 
ment 11660 to an NIIA mortgage. 
Braentar Construction Ltd, Tele 
phonn 762*0520, 1
83 MINING CLAIMS, BASK 
metal, Contact; FrtHl ..I*/.pka,| 
TOTTfWWWIfWflJriT^^ 
telepiione 702-8314, Kelowna
tl BiCl 152, 185,. 15/
Spacious Family 
Home on the 
Westside
CLOSE TO THE BEACH 
ittcated on Jennen* Road on 
a largo 80' x 2(XI’ corner site 
with a 60' beach access dir­
ectly In front, this 3 bedroom 
split level is bnly 3 years 
old and features good sire 
bedrooms, formal dining 
room, largo living room with 
Roman brick raised hearth 
fireplace, fully finished re­
creation room and n largo 
utility room with separate 
entrance, Tho site has been 
tastefully landscaped. The 
owner, a Kolowna executive 
has been transferred to tho 
east and the house must be 
sold. Full price Is 121,500,00 
and attractive terms ore 
available, MLS,
Choice Building Lot
Ittbnted In Pridham sttbdlvf. 
slon on Lawrence Ave, Lot Is 
75' X 120', fully serviced and 
level, Ftdl price 14,100,(Ml,
 ̂ (I) I J H i'V'
LUPTON AGENCIES
IJMITED 
Your MLS Roiillor 
SHOPS CAPRI
762-4400
E. Waldron ............ 7624567
1*5590
B. Fleck
21. Property for Sale
f ta  to Cmtete’* m m '»
maM  » to - -iRw**'!## 4-feta*#.
ymt.* ettmswM* 4* 
aj^nesiiw, Kiyfe eonwious 





Twteto rnom m ..
ill:
HFRfil'Jrf FiANCl 
tftf gste ««»aaw'!ft. ISSS- 
'kkii A'«‘#-, T*feirito«»#
i® 4 lii-  Lkl
A Wise Move
Tfeji immarufet* %•»
-9 bteitsM'nii to S'-ait t a  frew- 
|«g larsiiiy, A -ejtetosis 
liim g  roiMtt, (ttiffiparl lit*
fteii *ith  ampil# (raiiKi ar#a.
Mid ia u fttry  iwcus*, 
'11ii#4ir i» a Eic# iwtto tof t a  
kitf'ten I®!' foyo-y*
fiiefst' A il tte* fssf tosl.y 
tio.Ste W'Sih a rf-aMxtabl# 
<k«'« p»yfR**t. Call Ctkc 
Ite m  *t im-Sm. EXC.
Just Listed
A ttoO iq. f l ,  3 bterw n  
rambtot harfi# #11111 a m » i 
utiqw ti%*« fkm  platt-, Hte# 
«x»-irff4 pitto «4f •r'UHk'aUy 
4«©r»lte fsmily r»;*m wlteh 
te* a #bit# britk firit»lse#. 
•  tHi'ilt-tn ter ate a "gokl 
ate tilvrr" feature »slJ- IR*- 
tiartii'i'l'*' difCC'ffnt kitchen 
te duvr e srt*. FfatMre 
#all in LR. -"S' m rwf, divid­
er*. plantrii 2 telbrwmi 
ate a uiHUv - mil, DiHible 
carfvirt. For ir.«r# Infornia* 
li«*n rail Ohvis Wonfold fin ­
ning* 2*3«il Ml-S,.
Brand New
A brlfht new* ? tx-drnom 
home complete wtth carfwrt 
ate dran dcctiic best, Situ 
atrd within the City Limits, 
near Capri bboi»ping Centre, 
T’ull prife onlv 114,530. Call 
Wall Mixiie at 2-O950 M1.S,
Hoover Realty
Phone 762-5030 




RES^RE" ■SOMElOffi'E''TG OfV| 
wai# 'fe»»4 ©qftop-;
CstoSMt J'» Sk'smgfit- J.̂  









He., 118 - H i W#*t Hai'lia# 14. 
VtM mrvtr I ,  D C-
tf
R iY m % »  -  fm m m  amMu
«itfer4 f i a t a .  VSk 




NEED $50 T IL  PAY DAY?
Tit ATLA5mCS
THRIFTY FIFTY'*
158 ee»'t* only 23c 
•pl pajr day i<»e W'OtkJ
ATLANTIC FINANCE 
CORPORATION | 
279 Bernard 743-2SU j
Ted R uim allt, Manager I 
M. w. r  If
monly“to  loX n - to ' b u il d ,
buy, remteel or rcftnance We 
loan in all area*, quick con* 
fidenlisi wrvlce. Agreemenli 
for »ale, Ixiufht ate 4okl Cori* 
tact Morlgago Departmtenl. In- 
late Realty Ltd , SOI Main 
Street, Pcntlctoo, BC 7'*tf
28. Fruit, Vegetables
30. Articles for Rent
R E N T T N i i r W p i i ^ ^
r»t#* ier i.Ti»hmU... I«» 
q-uiie atKnai <Bur eaiy 
|-*u«’tia£:« t4a«. CM*»a*#fca Sia- 
to4eri'*,Tri.m.S|m;. T l.. F- i l l
32. Wanted to Buy
H lG H iS T  IWCE.1 'iX jIX to R  
■jifejif wrap N«. I Me
lb ,, ra t te tie tir* . | l  M  f.« ih : 
wrap *t**rL i l l  feo, ifean »n»*h- 
ta'f-y ca*i. MW ffeon#' tur 
,«rit#;' K, S Co l-td . R R. I. 
I Kamkaafj*. B C , 57*4ill for » •  
I fe»rmsti«$ 171
,14’ OR i r  ALUMINUM CANOE 
wantte kteM t.*e »« jp-vrt ■#«#»• 
dilttJO- Telc|l»ar»e itl-SBTI.
_  IM
KKLOW.NA ""sirOND"" HAND 
Market-*‘We t%*r ate leti’* 
Ttirr-4»ts# '7i3-2W. 1434 Elll* 
S-ireet- tf
lJ4 RG i f  t  It A V teX l NG TR UNK
in gm'id it»tei1i«n. Call 762-4212 
before i p r n .  158
BUCK MOUNTAIN NETTED 
I Gems, combinatku) grade 1 ate 
■ ii~ m M -m -m  m  m  m  
farm. Heine Kocta. Gatlagber 
Rd. Telephone 765*5581. U
lOTATOES FOR RALE. RED 
and white. Over 100 U»». Free 
delivery. Telephone 782*73® or 
765-S492. 174
'niREP; BEDROOM. 1.100 8Q. 
fl, home on 2 acre lot in South 
Kelowna, attached garage, cot­
tage. Fireplace in large living- 
room. part basement, new oil 
lOMES, COTTAGES, MOTELS 'furnace. One acre cleared and
t fenced, terraced front lawn and 
Phone 7644701 t extensive stone work. 114,500. J.
Th, F, S - tf
TRANSFERRED-Elght month 
old three Iredrrxun ranch style 
bungalow In new sulxlivlsion. 
B)iacimis front room with w/w 
broadloom and large corner win­
dow. Teak finishecl Youngstown 
kitchen with Top|>cn built-in 
range and IukkI fon. Front en 
try has feature wall comidctc 
with vanity and mirror, four 
piece bath Is featured with 
vanity sink, wall-simi mirror, 
fan. Large patio and guest room 
arc also some of tho excellent 
features of this home. By owner, 
762*0400, 157
REVENUE BASEMENT suite 
In year old south side home will 
more than fia.v ,vour (axes and 
all utillllos. Main fliKir has 
beautiful hardwood f l o o r s  
throughout, natural red brick 
flrttplkeb iritoihhped livini-dlni 
ing room, 2 largo bedrooms, 
ceramic tiled vanity bath, com­
pact kitchen with washer-drycr 
hooktip» t̂Full»Ptflueto25ia00r*will 
consider nil cash offers. Tele* 
phono owner 762-3412 after 5:30 
p.m, tf
.Stcfanyshin, Raurlcr Rd. 157
NEW loto n q T r fl home^
liedrooms, fireplace, electric 
heat, colored both, full base­
ment, >/4 acre lot, city water, 
Kcluxil bus. Located on Cross 
Road, North Olenmore, Full 
price IIS,(MX), 11,500 down. Cash 
to mortgage. Largo discount for 
cash, Tclcphnno 762*3703. tf
BY OWNER ~  LEAVING, musl 
sell. Tlirco tedrrxim bungalow, 
south side location, near lake 
Large livingrixmi with fireplace 
separate dining room, electric 
kitchen, 2 baths, 1450 sq, ft 
Oarage, well landscoired, S'l 
NHA mortgage. Asking 119,250. 
Telephone 762-5545. 160
BALED GREEN OATS, excel 
lent horse feed. Telephone 764* 
5287. 156
29. Articles for Sale
MUbT UK BEEN, TO UK AP- 
preclatetl. Four iretliwm family 
home, Also has den with fire- 
plai'o. Large living room with 
fireplace, dining room, kitchen, 
1% iHithrmims, plus utility room 
off kitchen. Wired garage, 
Large lot, No agents, picaso. 
t48t0Mh0(fedown*tifeinQPlgageT»84l 
Olcnw(KHl Ave, I'lpmo 763*2442.
150
THREE BEDROOM ROME -  
Full basement, portially finish* 
cd. Double fireplace, double 
plumbing, cariMit In living room 
and master bedroom; Floor area 
Is 1,422 sq, ft., large lot. Tele- 
phono 762*2250. tf
CLEAR Tl'l’I.K~T'REi)]i(W M ,
pnlio, (iduxo w'w carpet ami 
Corloti firKirs, double ginxfng 
Many extras,To view this pic- 
tur# liomv, 7(r2*6iHjL . ;,J»?
TWO BEUliodM IIOUSE, !̂^  ̂
ly decorated with gas furnace 





Ail services, Telepiione 7624524
One Philco Fridge—Cross
Top Fretier ........   79.1
Ono Kelvlnator, Apartment
sUcd Fridge  .........69.05
One General Electric
Washer ...............  10,95
One Teco Oil Heater
with blower . ............... 69.95
Ono Wcstinghouso
Console Radio .............  14.95
One 5 pl^cc Chrome Rulte 10.95 
One 3 piece Bedroom Suite 90,95 
Ono Sparton Radio- 
Record Player  ............ 49,95
Marshall Wells Ltd.





  ric ft'-up 'fjicc i'r .
4x7-5/16 D, fipruce . . .  11.70 










CLEARANCE OP HARD cover 
iHKiks, Mystery, adventure, auUr 
.tagraitt>to»9lteteia(ih»yJKBlta iii4̂  ̂
IkHik and Gift, Telephone 762
9178 
sins 3-1
Once U|Km an Easter, a little 
princesK wore an enchanting 
lacc-and-lxiw-trimmcd Empire 
fashion. How it for your prin­
cess In dotted swIss or organdy 
for parties, weddlngK,
„  I'rlntid ^i’illern, 91781 ClilJt., 
dren's Sizes 2, 4, 6, 8, Size 9 
requires 2% yards 35*lnch, ,1 
FIl-TY CENT8 (50c) in colslT
jmfern,
NAME, ADDRESS and STYLE 
NUMBER, '
Rend order lo MARIAN 
MARTIN, care of Kolowna 
Dally Courier, Pattern Do|it,, 60 
Front St, W„ Toronto, Ont,
GO, GO SPRING! Boa awing.
or, send for our new, fashion- 
filled Bprlng-Bummer Pattern 
Catalog, CluMiiio ono free pattern
159
log. Hurry, send 50c for Catalog 
now.
f
•C H d p W iirtid M ab  M . t i f c y .  W w ltol
^AO C S lll»V i: S A U E » ^  ^  
ictebr c ffw m g K«Im wi ' 
duBM  c a S a c  m  lmdma%  
gmeav. a v io r , dm ,,, , , ,  ,
•K m , it# , t t  ir f i ewr i i t t '  
ammg faqmrittt t  „ ,,,  ̂
m a tt t t  C m dm - 4 m  m  tato
K8ir, f i r  M f if f ii l) -  WW* i i f
n it t  I t t l  fm *  KMfel 
C ttifttr.
tkw e®  m im  T i t t i i i . -*-•» 
day* i l  hmm, t t  ^
m rt a m  aatt K ttfr iii. V aftti
S !, t t  l* ,t t i  t t  liJW l a  a w t t /  
lit*  C- A. EttlwrtHa, ftm , 
SmiAmmmm Pamkmm Cunk 
m  M. M att. F t  V ttt t . Tastt.
jttgr lievah.'«v<atfiia
lU l f i l l l j )   V ITH:
tta m S p a tt t t * !  
iA(l irmMI kR
Ib fetflw flflyaflribfe of *■**—< riJmta*
ipiK iiM P i f  •  ttnra. ttiF a f,,
t
■ a@J
m iiiiA  it;
ia a ii t t ^
K*ttia>i I t t i r  Cttwiif.'^^ m : 
^kmmvpl9
KFa, dattra , ..............
■MKl. ie ttdbr'tt' Kto-
M « i  «r P attktta . M .  M 
f«Mi ckiidraa'a «aar. Ifaa. I< 
c tttt foweeacMKt tck-
m m £  Yttad «l ttaim  atttai, 
is *  M fl IdttasM Oady Ge»r- 
ttr . Ltt
REQUIRED f« »  « n tt mmmams w
Bfeara*!, aoBd at lttw»». »«Mtt
flMMttg 'paliRt-
SERVICE
Ei*a recfiirtd toy c*x deaJantkî . 
Reply pa o*Q  fe u v ia ir ja #  Be# 
1323. Et'MvtM  D«Ty 'Cettftcf
M A x S ii ie g t t  w v t o  f e p y -
f* f- to jT » tt,. TttnJteffl** W2-S3SH
m  im sT m G  o r  r u ild b ^ :  a
i**«r feaas*. rew adtltti# «r is**t
EXPERiEjiCiaQ c*m '"̂ 'En ttt**
• te  Mfotssuui F«qu»- etoac-tiaB IC144IA
te  by t t r f *  ,r«*aJ fO i*.
Bo# tSK . R a l * « a a  p te y lM B Y S H T O iG  m  
Oowftef
P'EBMANEJIT NMJHT itte te
_  IIY  OWN
I f l i t t * * .  ite « m *- A i f ^  1144 I t a
ewe-
^ it tA O T ' TO RARVSir"CHIW>-
“ •. i  S ^ S i ,  S i  “ » •» •
•>*-£4 Essfe S«n»'5«*.
3S. Hdp W w tii 
F M itt
40. N tt & Uvtstodi
*  NEED MONEY
r O l EASTER EXPESvSES?
R lQ liS ia illl ' iKAC*, A?®' 
iSmr Gmmm a ttft-tfd  m *ste. 
l4MMra te **f*a«
T t lt t t te * » « « . .  r-A-Sli
IfiC tS tE lE O  REAG tE PGf%: 
farm-ikM  K****!*. T«ttpteae
) 4W  1 m ilt  iB d ttita *
S urt ^  I fttr-feifeate fa fi. tf
«.ifie is'fi!T»teifttoiy. Av«® Cm- - n jy j  c O * J p te i
vw.»»a*i l i f  , ip ^ , IW m ttte  m -
•«»«•■ ttn to -- 
itre - p  M iC w ta f, 
A tl lito ttfA  Ave ,.
P 'fffi* IIC-.
ttR R  ttA N flU  w  '»ACm, 
.Ita r te tt vm  smat*,. is„ p.: 
f'fawv, iif t iiif l. ' i t t
lid  ■
ttttM j.,N C A FA M 4S O rA W M -j42* AlltW f a f  S A  :
,Wi.f «,'?irt»fci,awitiWs* ia t ! ,„,, .....................................................................
Q-.,***, to ■i-’ssiMftMMii iiaa DELltAE JAPASfcSE'
ite r t  M w i* I mdm. ta y  Haft w fe*
RK-TMKX m
^mn m tkct
m m ju rm  im  ^  im
lo^Lttd ifchnntl M  
lid  »» die ilta  tnwA Iw** 
Rte t t l t t i  att.
T h t m$m tttoBpam m »  
m  tt*  » t t  t t  •  f t»  ftt iia r
mfftttitt lufl lOdlt %W- lnftlftSICR
d w ttf a ttttit  t»ra aad M l 
tsom t t *  inteE n t t  a nm *
R t tttfttd  i id  p tfttd  t t r
Ite- ttacki' tetsl fa* .eitota 
' i t  i i t t  t t *  ie#ei{Mr. tefecik 
Ihjid sSsflEedi ft rftd  SiftilL•m^i tt*”* V-wip mvm tt • '■’P *teR̂ : ■
KP b r i  i  • •  •  liatd 
carni®: 'ttA iwra*' « •*  t t*  
tan  be bad been « ••*  by 
4 i t te  dbieft nw etttf at •  
tttnnttvn  ttte i.
t t  tte  In tttn *- 
ittm i ,A»ei£i*teii to P I r  « 
€tt« l* fete beard t t *  ttren* 
• te  tam * t t  a e ta tt*  t t  
i« t te v  Eamfew'* d te tt'b
W9L» w m  C M l F d «  •
Conflict Seen 
As Old Poser
Kremlin Could Be Getting Set 
For Split frih  Red China Soon
M O I^V (AP-i-«'11tt tt*  i*i*t*|KK' my* tt
QMljr lift BilftSBiiftE i Im Ŝ '̂ iMftlftyft fibaiifanet |h»
CSwwR'iMsi pw n  la t t  ,iaiwwdl**««t.’'’  fb*'*ttw *tw re
te tt  Cbttn , it  t t *  fiirt¥ '1 itt*ias a tm nttr nRmal to t t i  
.songms b s ti M a iii R t ' ICSun*** C ttam w ttt ta tty-
S n V I « i  CteWMaBst asH*e«*| Ctt tbe I'le t
m a m  m m  my*.
f iw i i t  d ^  totev* tote amrny ' 
ttM f* *  i^ m t  P t t t i i km-mim rn.m m  E L  
been c^m ilittd  **■ p*ttJ trm ttt'-W ”  
d w n f t t *  t ta  UP* aatto*. I—
; Party mmOmn,
ir lte ttf F tm  Secrtoarir Lemttel 
;E rextti*v.. b«ve apteen at flaetef 
m * atom* tte  l*d«r na* « te .| 
tte  'tmstm tato, I
f te  to t t *  letter, t t*
*s»c*» m M  u  to pr«f*f« tt*  
paity » *A te ia iittl M  i  M » il 
idfe'paiauim t t i t  a fecnn$ta.ten'
WT:h is.
T te  i«*€« i» ifp a itte  t t  i t -
m m  O m a  to l.na>tefTr«# Smittt 
•to to Jtortt \te t K i* .  •tteaBte- 
tt#  to artaa a*
Mar^ote,. *?mnm terdcr
fifip S y f  A lC ip tW IC i 
C eitoridM  IM tto
.dents,, Iteattftx t t*  Sitoiei Ustoa 
a r.i anti • tevm  iea&ett ate 
,f«ii«ly pf®to»s*a«* ttkWt t t*  'Sn-' 
.rm  Vmm. » *tt t t *
! Lviftd  'SiLft'tfts OS iftiwitiiiiieftiftl
', NEW YC^RK <AP'lH--%T»s*to».. MUT IT t t il
•r«_ te e a s ^  »  tte  C te *  to  t ifp #  la
■Cattesij' €may% » f « r  »  « *  I ^  iteen ate 'tt*
-fted  te * to a Sa*:tts km  a n'Httear
t « w .  » » » *  !.,X !K S S J U 2 1 K .
G km , m mmMm mmom  »  t a  ^Smma fs*m . M m -
t a  a ta ii)' liwwte tMH*, 6ir.«te«'-» .fcitt f^fm sas AttM-a
m m r « teas» te  »  t a  ra tes lE n j'S fts  d i s ^ i a f * #  N itsu ' 
• te  t a  ««s«l a t te la n ta m  »;.l£.t.r",«,-,i,ta"V m O ste te r, i t a ,  
viik  ctfter aito mt«€Vm.- .tay tJ-ite to itotfb «j> t a  qa«-
T b i* is  «« 'p r t ite a  m'fM  #n.b C%m* a te  «%-®tote •»■
•a  te ’̂ atas.. Bat t a  m w  €c«« :*'*©«.£# t a  «w;t,»atof £%.«#'« 
im m xm  a te  K x te  m d x iM th t in m im  tm mixt* m m  *  y*m  
a J tt Sfa5« ■4.F«.-,dit I I t e  Cm.a«i« C’es!*its'w*iW ,|»ar- 
jptewte  ̂ « iy  maes, tes i»-'Ty’s ta  P«-
!c«a*te i«m« |«i<sa£i'f p va-ate-; a * i  P«>i.te"» P a iif. amises t a  
lia te , i m \ m  kym sy i-m ty  to te^qteii
A te rtto * I*  a M ta rttt'." I's ta to  S a tta  «itaa», Cfeta
i ta ^ p M »  te w  ra tkto  ft,
■"£«&«#> aw  It as a i«>r«>sf*ry ?-. tte w  b„- Stn’MH
ate ■£»to,'to. S nmxmt.
CHAMIE HOPS SOPMA
irt-at, ft*#  to w fil'
betaayt ate S antefb ; 
Na *sf*r*ei»t# nerttoteiT, Stei 
i f f  1981 (**' fM it t ,  'IttMd m  '44: 
te)#- mmk, fi'as ^ m m m  l»an»f' 
I f ir  'M 'ta s firta if m v k t  w d: 
fw s ftttt* 'ta'Wto. tAbfert ^:1- 
jp .  T*a*^,te»n* ttS '< liil 't»r
pftinlmWI ■________________
MPMEMAAER for  W tllK R .' 
|#*t tewto, T ito te f i l i  ite  12-
A1 t ’iiwu'if .AH *e^"tom»
*-ei«im e, te i pr*-l«i'*«»r» givm  P'.«jtar wita I «# t  yemmf 
cfciKlrM '#a.»ittif fvato fetwm# 
tMSr-il. «.f:to v a g f*  &£%
K.c,t*>*ta. Wltoirtd.. B'C, Ittk  t i #  m
RINPLV IfOUSEItCCPER RE 
q«ii*to I'tir #»tolto.i mmm  
mutm. P*y 'Wori. 14»*|»» 
%'kwty.. T t-in te*# fQAtef
I I I
f* * « f iito iiK i, f'vm , 
ftgbts. ntodttatoi *'».itefi..:! 
Wnto; M A Iit t  la . V«»s*.;l 
R.C.,» i r  t t k t i ttte  :«23SSIJi 
• I ta  '• ft.**-: i®
'C lta '^  A Cmakm FPmr
.*t PtaNMtoi -SsteMt. EA^toto-
''ttoteto* 4* tes* fte tt- it  ata®Ctefltt'‘s -wm, Ste- 
mty, *AP W 'tfffteto*
w a:*atrk»i «t»t *k*x*4 •.i>jL<ta-P«lato.aa wto Jjta® 'Ito*-,
w te ite i t t  t t  t a  «*»■ .r te r ib l^ * *  wntowi# matt:
:!ta  rwajvtti'rtfieifcits to U.S. iB'sps-
' "Ste" te i **,1 *'«:!«*„ ate *Jto ta :
:ft :te.i Cl,»fte m '!« :««* at r#-
istiifti-sift't fte  m
jm b  ta s r am»tt,y to  'ttte M  to
im 'y tU W P fT lA N  iE liA N  - i  
V e if' f ita i. ,  ¥ m  aal* «* tr ito t * • : 
totar c if  to  stok’toP'- R»l*»*:
• ity  lit iM . tte liiite i*
I®
IM l CKEVROTJrr BELAtRE., •  
fy iiw ta . fci*te»rd,. Grey * t t t  
f'M i ittie r ttr . 'waster*, pato rwla 
tm . r to l to ifft I iM ' nsMm.im
'Sons' Show Some Change 
And All Of If For Better
t t i t  FORD SEDAN.
Cswtai** Cbars# 
ta w ts  a rtf# t*  :Ss,f.iia !.««■*»
■m&m  fte ta i'ta a  t a  t a  T te  t t a ,  vxm m  **to ta e w te
by C tefta., I I  te l tt-to i««'4i _____ _
K * im  nefets i«4 pear# m Vm  
K.aa. Il te.* aiwiMd .iief»e*i*tr*-: 
ita t . Htofcita i t e  tai-ia faila
• I  **ta to ra la -
I l te.t nmmg. mp I*  i'*to»l*«4. 
te l tttatoi'* teto tofaeltal re- 
■««•»<•* te  c tes if#* m 1mm* to 
w«rsfei|i., Il tea a p ifte i tiwte.;
te lw w a  teibtta" 
•od fiTieiw, asd tn aoJB* ram*,. 
oytsiaal.efi l iy  rriliC 'iim  to  ite tr  
%#ar* tev* daiiMikd to 2?l IrwnftotecltUy t t  bei»* nttodoiwitto'jtetete..,'
*fl «"4|tal Id® i|ta*vicie4 to ttrreaiM DEBATE
Awl t t  lb* Kotoenay. t a  tra-;nsiy nen te  iSmtol t« to y  toi > ..termv «**.
Sw't nifwiter* to tt*tooto.<tttei*l IteHtt to m M m n fm irtoB a m im . I "  ̂  ^  J
NEWj Al m§ p&mi mm*_ than |tt]iir.»s*TH*(l to te M  •i"*U-f#rv»t*<0 |te'to ttkea ta tr  l»f»utet from
'M l'E 'M atBS PREf
T il* fa lta t. pftosf*
bijy' natcsf#'* fa ita * ctfatM*#,. 
'di%,’*-'li» 'b i it* p * :f at t t  ITI
tn.p.,!*.,
•vatebi* #£* i-iwrftoa* .to' fuaf*
fbawsf
md Afi«ieiri8«ts .to Sale t t  
t a  Oa.a.a«#<iit. ll.r. G,all»*»,'y 
.J... *4 Kate#'#*, Ite
i'»i'ta M'sta#**- fe*
Ewi^ta A'f##i*.t»f# C w jta i* 
l;»iiis‘ p w ta ’d fe f ’te r*#  to t a  
M to tfita  tfevatoi. r»iw#i«Rtt 
t t *  C$*te**2 t t  tte  Cktena* 
fan. anyxta t t  tom
are* .te’w  vMmm M<attt.t«l 
ttf Aa:i't#*itifeli to te l* t t r f  
• t a  t t  te ll, t a  t t w t o  i'l»  
I ta t t *  Mr,. TTtonttttt nay te  
.fsiittiPttd 'ta t̂enA t a  'fttid 
« S ta  'to t a  '£tt»itt»y. N i. 
114 » I I I  W *tt tla a ta p  Stato. 
Xtmmym: h  »-C. •*•
AG.A«E. R.e. <CP»--5«fti to
VtteOmn ttem tailiei* * i f  »!»«
1H2 MERCURV CO M E T  »»» iMMSeftri#!,—-a il cnod 
• to ttti »»ic« Will 2
O tar f i r  m  trnd*. C*M T® i 
♦ lit .  144
ESPERICKCEO MAIRORIISS-! 
*f» •iftito l. Top •'•##§ to«»' 
rommiisK'H. Ap|4y LiVtopi* 
Detuly Bar or ctU ltt-2481.
_______________ in
36. Help Wanted,
•  Male or Female
Warlt*ntol''ta r*w‘*» i*« if« t to Vaftcteivtr. 
ptiipfi. n It i#itin*« ntef# tte(»'*te*A» *««r* terned t t  tta ie ittJ ®  m itt* *# *1.
lM,'te5f el ttffn  tevi* tef'n tc le iw ft I C'art Strvfflatm. Niil«i.a,l P*,
tw iK l. I ta b t to f it ly  ita ito , Ik 4 y ;p tt» lte te fi •# **  to ld  la ta jte w # *  over ite  
la f ta l n if#  rtnndiiiiaa.. 1118-. It i te li* #4
llS i rORD TUDOR SEDAN. 
V-i, a tta ta ifl, Manwn r*d»,' 
gMd PDWlitioi. Tektotef)* 764- 42» . l »
1430 PONTIAC SEDAN. GOOD 
fyn n in f c*io»lltloo. P o rt ITS 09. 
T t ltp b ^  I644MI tvtom gi. l »
Tte dtrh ifd* rami#d tw t»ta rtot Hoard tft» r« is !a llv f ter*, 




146S VAUXHALL VIVA. LESS 
that I«  « r i|tt* l mHti. P riv it* 
Wtet toftra? Tettpboa* T63-33IT
Auditor General Wants Help 
In Faulty Money Techniques
OTTAWA <CPi Auditor- ........... _ . .    Mr. Hcfiderioa reported * te-
________  )®,C*ner*I Maxwell Ilendereoa it  rlr* of incident*, ranging from
ANTIQUE CAR ilM ~ W h i^ tt Id ilim g  deeiwr each year into Ihe inability of a Royal Cana- 
Gold ronnlni c o itio n , 1700 of T*uHy money • handling leeh- dian Mounted Policeman to »c- 
te it offer. BiU Harder, Enderbv I nKpifi of th© federal govern-count for 6170 of puWlc fundi.
1541 menl but he *ould like more
K e lo w n a  D a ily  C o u r i e r ‘’' • i ^/ ' rdi t ' J?. gene™I ^‘ ofri
764 1250Contact






K e lo w n a  D a ily  C o u r ie r
In
P E A C H L A N D
Teleftane 
1®
CA LL 762-444$ 
FOR
CO URIER CLASSIFIED
44. Trucks & Trailers









cer cf the Parliament of Canada 
rather than the government, 
said in his annual report tabled 
in the Commona this week the 
"top managcn cnt” — the cab- 
Inel—should act on the remain­
ing recommendations of tho 
thrc* - ytar - tod report of the 
royal commission on govern­
ment organiralion.
Only 100 of the 275 main rcc- 
otti)tti)d4tk»». of tte Muniitef, 
ston h e a d e d  by J. Grant 
Glaisco, and less than *  quilr 
ter ol Its findings have teen 
acted on, Mr. Henderson said 
in his reiKiri for the fiscal year 
which endwl last March 31 
Diere are still antiquated, 
wasteful, and uneconomical pro­
cedures and operations in the 
federal government which need 
to te rooted out or modern- 
ired, he said.
761-4961 for more particular*. The tnxpavcrs had spent « .
1ST'000,000 on tho Glassco rei»rt
46. Boats, Access.
21̂  ̂ IN^BOAilD nUNMlOlJT 
«(ieedlM)at Rettdlt Chrysler 
Marine motor, Life Jackets and 
trader included in the low price 
of 11.700. Phon* 762-0430 or
LIBRARIAN
A librarian i* required for the 
OsoyiHis Klemrntary and Junior 
fiecondury Schmd for Ihe re­
mainder of the ichixtl term.
14 FOOT FIBREOLAS BOAT 
and frailer. 28 h.p. Scott ntotor, 
electric start, ronvertible top.
BiMl there was no way of esti­
mating what tho savings might 
be. l)ut lut'ttiiwhUe the cost of
Telephone 762-8781 between .5-7 Rovernment I* amtlnulng to 
l , ,,, iftjlimnuit tecausc of higher salar-
18* CABIN CRUISER WITH 70 
hp Mercury, all accessories 
_i, . n ,,, including electric start, heavy
lease api»l> to R, W, Sladcn.  ̂ To sec this teautv
ttfk’crctary . Treasurer, hchool 1 
Di.strlcl No. 14, Box 8.50, Oliver, *-
l ie .  156
los and material costs,
to the defence drpartmenfs e* 
(icnditure of over 17.000.000 on 
an elcctrtmic military device no 
tonger useful to the air force.
And there was a report that 
over two,000 had teen spent by 
Ihe former Conservative govern­
ment for * railway siding at the 
new barter at Itolnte-au-Pere, 
Que., that carried only four car- 
KMKlf to traffic t t  19M. DOM tt  
1963, and has mainly been used 
to park boxcars in winter as •  
windbreak for *  ferry servlc*.
'The "‘n-ii»rt'‘''‘p rb^^ '"1)*'
referred to the public accounts 
committee for detailed study 
But the committee, because of 
parliamentary and political ttii- 
ines* last year, stilt has to take 
up Mr. Henderson’s prevtoua 
rt'iiori.
His new report suggested 
more formal regulations with 
teeth aro needed to govern 
charltabie o r g a n  Uations, to 
w hi ch contributions can te 
made tax-free. He said the rev' 
cmie department has a list of 
1,200 such organizations, but 
ther* is no check made from 
year to year on how they s|)cnd 
thi'lr funds, or even whether 
they aro stUi charitable Itodies,
RETttRN TO iCBOOI.
Yeuager mws hav* i«v* back 
to ».cte©li tn VsiKou-'ef, Tte 
others hav* obtained yta , some 
tt the eonstruct.100 ttdurtry.
Not even *  minor p*rto# vtt- 
latkm ha* *0 far been rtpoiied. 
••id Mr. Stovenron.
Most of the prisoners have 
served about 3% v«sr* tm vart- 
0UI terroiiit-arsooiit charge* 
Nme men who bomtxd •  txjwrr 
pvlon in the Kootenay received 
15-ycar terras and •  few others 
are serving more than 10 yars.
Privoner* must s e r v e  one- 
third of their icntcncc* or four 
year*, whithevcr Is let*. t)cfor* 
a iMrole *ppli< *̂B^o % accepta­
ble.
ttRiversity ta the Ua«.ed Sttte* 
—St. Jtom’s tt Nmr Votfc.—lead- 
ttg to man di»mt*i.al* and •  
*trlke by t»#rt to ih* faculty to 
laymen aiid prictls.
tl hs,i brought •  round to 
wide<»l#o dtf.cuii.loii tn Cat.holic 
meetli gs sad {»ut»Wc»tk«» about 
the rights and re*i:«i«bHttic* to 
bishops, prteiis and ordinary 
mem ter*.
•2247, 1.59
FUUi OR PART TIME SAI.FJl 
rrpre.»entati\o for Fiiiler Br\i>jh 
Company, own car, Alxive aviV 
age earnings, Teicphun* W  
2818, or write: Box 8371| Kel 
owna Daiiy Courier, IM
38. Employ. Wanted
SMAl l .~ Bl’.SINm" (jW NEM  
lh» \mi need an experiancwl 
'-bfiokkee'i*er«'''fop-''''i'*f*si(’'<>'lMHiri'''''4 
week" Tcloplaine 764-4370. Rea- 
*o\\«blc lattrt. 157
liftA.MIMi 11Y c6NTH AlT,”ai*'o
l»«*»»p^pn,.flj,i-rtn(l*in'tii'l«'tiniTf'"Rfiiv 
onabic rate*. Quality workman 
oMip. I'oi fuithcr infoniiation, 
^lephone 76;' 6094. 155
EXP E iiiE N C E iT^iT iruT iin ',
avnilabie to do your irccs. Te'e-, 
phone 7 6 1 - 7 6 1 0 .  IM,
EXPKHIENtJEnnflOOKKEEP^ 
er-aceountani, pay mil, desii**' 
empbiymont. Teleph«inc 782'
5i5t, 162
iiicnxtol dav-vaie mir*ciy, three 
to .-ix )c«i* Tclci'tx>i\e Mi’' i
Vilma DiVldttq, 782-477S. HTl
48. Auction Sales
Canada Now 'In Position' To Study 
Idea Of Water Diversion To U.S.
VANCDUVER (CP) -  B.C. 
nc;tmii<x,'' .Minister Huy WiliU- 
KELOWNA AUCTION MAnKET.ton said lliln week Caiuidn can- 
(Th* Dome). Snies cnndueted'nol now afford to have u na 
Wednesday 7:30every  p.m. 
Telephone 785-5647 or 76541240̂
YOUR
f r ie n d
Itf NEED
tional water |X)ilcy with regard 
to diversion* of water to the 
United State*.
"If we shouid te stampeded 
into Rtating a national t*)iicy 
towards internalionnl diversions 
at the jirc.*cnt tltuo, the onlv 
re*i»on*iule Canadian teiltlon 
would have to . t e a  firm. 'no. 
diversion’ ixiiiey." he «aid in 
n M’cech to the Cnnudinn Con 
ktriutlon Asaociation tonvcnlion,
Mr, Willl*lon described tho 
pro|X)sai us a "most unfortunatu 
affair fur Cnnndiniis lK:ciun>o it 
ex|)os«'* US lo tho danger of 
prematurely formulating a pol­
icy on tho diversion of water 
to the United Stales before we 
have any chance of necumuint- 
Ing adequate information on 
which to base a |)olicy,"
He said the proposnl was a; 
promoiionai sdumte u n 8 u i)-
T te parfttt jrogram became 
possible with •  recent, profound 
change in tb* attitude of the 
prisoners.
Tom Hall, western director of 
ttcntiarics, credits Simma 
lolt's l»ok on the sect, Tcrro- 
t t  th* H um  to God« t a  much 
of the change.
'The Doukhobors themselves 
have said that because of being 
ab trtt teSd S fttttt ItotTf tsooR 
they realize that the Canadian 
government Is not to blame for 
their problems."
BFJ.IEVFB TERROR OVER
John Green, *<lllor of the 
Agassiz • Haritson Advance, I* 
convinced the Frecdomltcs need 
no longer te feared as terror 
ista.
He believes they sUll are 
practising their religion, but 
doubts that they could ever 
agoin te led Into fanaticism, 
"They’ve had wider expcrl 
ence and have made friends 
with non • Doukhoter Cana 
dtans,” he said.
Sixty-six children from tha 
camp outside tho prison here 
are enrolled in elementary or 
high schools.
"They form about seven per 
cent of the school population 
and they are intcMrnting with 
tlic rest of the iKqailation faHter 
than any other reiigiou* minoi- 
ity group in Caiiudo," Mr. 
Green raid 
If thu Eicedomilcs resottlo In 
their Krestova atronghoid they 
will te land-owning, taxpaying 
citizens for tho first time since 
their emigration from Russia 
six decades ago.
No Red 'Snoop' 
In Bomb Quest
MADRID (AP>-U.S, Ambai- 
lador Angler Biddle Duke said 
Thursday night no Soviet vrs- 
scls have tried to snoop on the 
,*earch for an American nuclear 
bomb lost In the Mediterranean 
oft K^ln,
"We have checked on that," 
he told reporters here after vis­
iting the search area 65 miles 
northeast of Almcria.
The Soviet trawler, which 
always lies off Cadii twhcrc 
UJl Buctccr •ubm*rtt«i «r< 
bated), has not move*l."
Duke said U.8, socialists 
look wider sample* at the area
,1#  '..fl • !  •Tl' to  - ■ Miaf- Wm'U  • 4|CS*STotia to  fBT nS<j 
found no signs of radioactivity. 
This had been a major worry 
of Inhabitants of the area.
The ambassador said 67 ob­
jects of wreeknge have teen re­
covered from the B-52 bomber 
which crashed Jan. 17, hut none 
has been Identified n* the ml** 
Ing nuclear device. He said the 
search might go on for a month
New Russian Liner 
To Sail This Spring
MONTREAl- (CP)-A  666-pns 
sengcr Biinslan liner, the Alex 
nnder Pushkin, will sot out on its 
maiden voyage Ihis spring tr 
tegin « service between Mont 
real and teningrad, il was an 
nounced Thursday. Tho ship is 
scheduled to leave Leningrad 
April 13 and arrive In Montreal 
April 27 on the first of six sum­
mer season trip*, It will stop 
over In Ilcislnki, Copenhagen, 
London and Quebec City.
MANY BLAME LEADER
Many once held mortgages at 
Krestov* *nd on thousands of
#rted as far as ho knew by any i f S f * i « » ^
reHi niiMl.le engineer nr by nny|b''l J.” L I"  S®
convcatlonal oconomle*, uL?. wL.ifJi
As an
Want to sell a house, car, 
saxoplione, blc.yelc, dog,  
•love, nr what have you?, 
The Keiqwnn Courier Want 
Ad* leir most anything,
Tel*|4ion* *  friendly ad- 
laker, , ,  ah* wilt assist you 
with the wording of your
V
grealiy imcnsKicd water u»o " navlgationni canal
nod tliat niiv nniiev on diversion iirnvidcd from Van-
"musl bo one of refusing HVi* Hnsest ^
commll ourselves until wo kitnw j n^viaah^^^^u'lifo Ill'll tiiikiiiii ailoui Ihe proposed navigable water
33te minister was commenting way to Vancouver wwiid te the nte mmisttr was loiiinummx K.giinnav Vnllev. nnd •ho
762-4445
on a receiit proposal of the 
Pnrfion's Co, of I*)S Angeles foi;
. . .  .,gln ha* teen hiaincd by many 
exam|)lo of lack of ,i„(|eiitn of the sect's history for 
the»promotion<»sug»|fpiiiifff«'flf»Fr*CftBmlt**funils?*»?'
Tlte government paid off the 
mortgage companies in 1040 and 
sales now . are te'luR loadc 
Ihrough a government-apteinled 
land commisHloncr, Mngislrato 
Wiillom Evans,
Magistrate Evans has been 0 
k*y man In Doukhoter Affairs 
since 1061 as a mombor of the 
tench trying arsonists nnd 
Itombora, as "marrying magi*-
East Kixilenay Valiey, nnd 
moans of getting from thsro to 
Rockiesu Norllt Ameiiinn W.iier and:}*** "ther th*
Power Aillanco undgr which i* ttot de*crited, 
large aihounts of water would "Vet In spite of nil this, the
of tho I 'h  (tom IlriD i-li C ol-ilia* hdizcd the iiuagiDUtion oi rieri 
uniliut, the Yul.on, Alaska and'many m the L’tiiled Binics and and 
hoiihcrn Quetec; *1 lUanada," b* aaidr , . tialea.
V
L200 D?Fiikltorxir ooiiplcf 
as administrator of land
Embargo Effective 
Says Reply To Dlef
O m W A  (CP) -  Ninety i>er 
cent of trade between Canada 
and UlUHicsla has been af­
fected by embnrgnes lmi)o*ed 
on the African country, Exler* 
nni Affairs Mlnlsh'r Martin 
told tho Commons Tuesday, lie 
wa* r e p l y i n g  to Opixirltlon
asked to what dcgrco cinbur- 
goes wer* effective, ...... I I  .  — .....
HELP BUILD ROADS
WKLI-INOTON, N,Z, (AP) 
New Zealand has dlspalchwl an 
armv rood construction grouo 
to help build a feeder rood 
from Ikjrubu toward* llurlram 
in northcnNl Thailand, 'llie 
group comi)ri«es 15 officers and 
Now Zea-
nnd K n S T n O T
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, II»I II s*|»tiW)ttŷ te«tol bftsta (Wi* I ta *  b liatai
VALLEY PAGE
wmm n  w m m m  f t i f l v  c a w f t .  w b u  w m . i ,  tm
Eienig Gicle At WcsImIi 
Elects Oflinis For S(WM
W iSa«AM K^atli v m  tm *. SMtthr and «s«a8«*isi**
ta  actoMl nanoat to ta | ta  smomm eommom aro:
tJ W-tMhaak’i kiro. flewdi' Fronc#. Ux# kl^tx a a m  € lf ta  to fle fd  iW c fe . lirs , ife -
Jhs*%. Utolto O tm fh m Japawir t t t *  m i Mrs* Itotaa-
va» ta  dcrtta  to to6c«r« ta" 
ta  csttw®* y«*r.
Ctesfii t t  £ il t a  -vanoMS to- 
fic«$ at t a  Fietoixitry I  xam tai 
m*f€: rrHBtatoi as fuatoieat. 
ife*. C. B- Ca»M «a: rotoacttd 
viic»i*tsstaai,. Mrs. ¥ , E. Ksw- 
mm, ate *i«» retoetote a ««
Jtanal rtpms roroalcsi t a t  
IM i aas a s'czeroasfel }’«ar, ate 
tam\-mmg ta  first fprojecl, fe» 
iSto. t a  roawtata sale tcibte- 
tote ta  Maite i  m First tte lte  
CiMtfte HalL Kettata. are Mrs- 
fi©>-attB ate Mrs. ttaiuaa.
Cewlritiwtttas to aBB»,a!
tas. Ctt view Mtoiaa. tr«a*ttr«». I event «sM k» tatewte.. ate 
ate Mrs, 0- I .  Stato. ta tt- anade* way te itot w t a  parte 
tjc&al. Ito Mrs* Caweroa’s &r tt
O tar tofkes ttad  at ftev - ta ' tew te bammmi. Itese te- 
tev's m m m * aere: mmdM*,
Mrs. Boyata; ptottoty. Mart.
Sun Scarce
In January
ffetec ixMsnage t t  te  pftrted 'Uipi 
may ^ e m  Mrs, Tastea asyf 
liay uafel M arte 3.
Artmgmuems fsr t a  W«s®-] 
m'* Day to Prayer vM te  a»|, 
tearge to Westteak Uas'-tedil 
"Ctarte womea tas year, atef 
wdl te  a&ttstte bv t a  aonxs «4| 
]Sa- Geotfe’s Magtosm G-ibM.| 
;i PWM'I galA.te« te-iM iaafe I
OFF TO FOimi® PORTS
a*:4'tai-,*i fcg' fueifii 'UOirts tt
Havau ate Me*«® are '“k it 
t t  #igat> firsltei Cto"»i&lttt
x-eafisre tofiter eattcts AS»» 
G. e a i i ' » r C  Mtoteyvta.,; 
featajf r ,  Yerraa. itefeam*;
i'Jm  * '  H*rr«.. Naite tarrey 
ate Gr'itaaa P, Fwaiay. Vtt- 
ttrtt.
'C lta itta  Farces Ptotei
f t e  tea iaewi*M. Mr*., Jmm 
KiiMte. aekteted Ite  
ate'wtsittrs.. P tett S'iieate* * •«  
Prutt *tte.fStatei4, .* k m t j  #♦- 
cteaf* siteM. tiom  New im *  
tate , a te  s te tte  mm» cwtate 
m ilk  a *««i»e#t»nf « •
Hew Imimd, a mm
«tey !*«##, •
t a t  I* a te  w«a ifetoy to 
r it t la l. Ite te ta  ttto fi'Wtofc to
'!***• t a l  tate *  13  yews »  
leatoi mat-aritf tear tetfttg, 
$&tm full ipite'itt Iter# t t  3
Rotary Exchange Student 
Tells Of New Zealand Life
BUHteJiP — Ite  re ffe tt '» te  -mmi M  t a  totas *«e.sears, te  ittitto . "ftete «*♦ 
m wtay m m m * d  t a  tek lttesa  m  im m  k « *  m m m * m k  a."
late P«steCfe*^te « » « •  *a*lliew' Ite iate , ate <«** 'to ta i.teais. >»tow m
'teto t t  Ite  m*mm **»'♦ paiiariii-;teer te-*# m te
te iM aw tef. w « fe a *« *ia ita - latof te tertto  tfe m m m  m « # te  t t  kteP iteM  
to « f« ta r*- ' "■ ■mmim ttwatota* ate«» « t  tt
-- ■ ' I f e '  UatOmmM itts iraroteto.
tt  a gm4. «B.iMsiy 'itaw* i*  
C itate . ate tef#* t t  * f*  M w e: 
to Ito* tttte 'f f  'fertte'* le ittw ttjt:
t t  New' tetoate, Ife »* e«j4»yte 
m t a  a-MtaiM*# te ittitita e t to 
Ite  Butate Mvrnm €m, Ite .,
ate u  x'saymM. at t a  kmaa to 
M r. ate M r*. Cteife* fewttate.
Mr .Mafpwaiail, *■'!»» wf* 
raIJte *4«« »  »»*«'«*' a great
trskfty :q''wrttt«*., wa* acf«xttii 
a teaity *«.# to iteuBl.'* ta  "a 
ia*.#ie*itt| tali-,**
icPNVEJIOtfl ©UflM l
Ml*. K p. C w ** wfe* w*» 
tt rtttig f to tte itawttttt*! 
[|*#t'lte, aptet ««* Ite  Haile* to 
rttwatditop f« i*e« w,. 
ArrwigrirwBl* *w #  »afe  ta  
tte ammi frfeteilwp tea, • 
MMT'isl ex-eelag' ttet wltt te te'U 
tt tte elswrrli teil ««i Feb. H. 
Memte't* »-ere tttotte lo attete 
tte Prrntelei’tal te tt* tekl tt 
VertKWi Feb, 23 A tetter wa* 
lecefted frw t Ite hew total fair 
ewnmlWfe and tt r#etott»« t-te 
meetttf decldled to telp by 
idkioBUng lo lh« home cototini 
" itaU, ai In pa»t year*. Mr*. W. 
] D. Qulftey. at communliy
CNEVY-vmrs
Fsai TOMcHi! I h w  n ic e
m t
If y«i|S r«aoe*ter •  w ta j*  
day m imamy, am vMmk;. 
tm d  fe« t a  «m u* day;, ym : 
tte 8 t t  MMmm- 
fe t a  tmmoa-m i 'W«#tar^ rw-’ 
toisewvw' C P' 
m i »to «i# *‘»gfe te f
tom <®to 'tew «Mw tImM*-. 
toM t a  '13 *«.ys '» Jawkttry.'.. it  im imm to fwec^tttaa..' 
"akte iBhertar 3  were few frtai 
'a t rtttoy
lfc®iiifbts ©f Tte'sday'i isees- 
m * ''¥'». a tee* levttw  pvt® te  
Mrs.. w'te ete tt 'fte
'i'e tfte ttta fee  Pew .at tee 
iM l wtetoi tek* teta'wttite mmm- 
tefs t t  road «. ta  ta»ta-*et, 
jdmfmm* w «'* Mrs.. TamdA 
and Mas, .MrCaw., t a  sswra*# 
te ttf. te to  a.i t a  ia t ta 't  t o w  
Ite  Mait* 1 'W'iil te
:|» to i a t t te  i t t t a  to  M r'* F  
■Wmmk
A t  S U P M - V A IU .  C o H n  a n d  D o m r t t  a t  e a r  S n a c k  B a r  a n d  f i e e  
B a B e e n t » d  d w c o l t t e  B a r t  fe e  i f e  R id *  a t t e n ip a w e d  b y  
p a r m l t  -  « i d  a  w f e t *  h u i ^  t i e r *  fu t t  e f  b t f g a m t  U w  i f e t e :
C A ^.A |I4  a W C E  w i i - f
CHUCK STEAKS -. *.
LEG of LAMB Ib.
Patronage By Social Credit 
Claimed By Laid-Off Worker
KAMLOOPS iC P i-A  earw iw llfe feto btes by t a
la t aato Ttefielay te  • • *  fetofhiibw aj* ifei»aftmf«i before 
el* by ta  poMtt ««b* riepart- ho ttia f ta  to ttta  worte tepart* 
RMttt whit# Soeial Credtl ii^ jm e e t 
pOtlHrfI ktpl to 
Alfrt
f t  wtili fe lt atflttrtty » « »  
i.-
f *d Row*#, tamer govrro- 
meet tmtdayee al nearby Tran- 
QtilUt, wai eommrntttg on 
itatemcnu h I m
made w Victoria by Work* 
Mttfeter Chant and Oppotltkm 
Leader Sirachan.
Mr. Rowte »atd he received 
a dlamltial notice Dec. 13 In 
a letter signed by the depart­
ment of works suoertnlendenl 
Walter Smith. ■ former cam
Eitfn manager for Highways Inlsler Oaglardl.
He aald tte letter, which 
ended four years employment 
came nfter he attended ■ rally 
f o r  New Democratic Party 
leader T. C. Pnigla*.
An offltcal at Tranqullle had 
made It a imlnt to inform him 
lie wee accn et tte reUy« He 
declined lo Identify the official.
Mr. Rowie had unsuccessfully
attempted to reach Mr, Oag-
   .
He later received an offer 
from the highway* department 
In Kamloop* to work In Fort 
St. John as a bridge foreman
AROUND B.C.
Girl, 16, Dies 
After Crash
VANCOUVER (CPI -  Myrna 
Shaw of Vnnanivcr, a top hlgl 
school student and athlete, died 
in hospital Wednesday of Injur 
lea received In a recent car 
crash. Tho girl. l«. had been 
unconscious since the crash.
Mr. Rtrachsn cterged tt t a  
cftiliiure this week that Mr. 
tow*# was dtimisMd for t»U- 
ttcal Mr. Chant detofd
ihLi, saying there was no fur­
ther work for rcHigti tarptn-leri. 
dr. Bowse an d  two other 
caiuar* employet* had been 
aid off.
Mr. Rows# said he went to; 
Tranqullle as •  permanent 
emt>loyee and that h# consider-? 
ed himtelf a finishing carpenter. 
-11s foremen had told him when 
te received his notice there was 
lot* of work around Tranqullle.
He said several carpenters 
who kw)w little of the trade but 
•re supporters of Social Credit 
are still working at Tranqullle 
dei|)ite the fact they have less 
scnority than he.
Mr. Rowse saM h« doti not 
think he will accept the Fort 
St. John offer because of a b&ck 
Injury he suffered while he was 
«m{Moy«d b f tbt hfochwipt dt* 
partment.
friendship convenor, u r g e d  
members to viilt new familtti 
In the district, and to snswrr 
the roll call at the nest meeting 
by stating how many calls they 
had made.
At the close of the meeting 
refreshmenta were served b y , 





A iJ IF A TA  € t A I  M
POTATOES -.. .s.s.b„l o9
 7 " > 4 0 0
tins 4 9 c  
7  t i n s | . 0 0
7 t l n s l . 0 0
biqrs a spacious 211 
cubic fM t of cargo space
c ;o u » i N R ipt:
BANANAS
and a reinforced all-welded 
body with a fla t floor
C H IU H A  IS or.
PORK & BEANS
SLPER.VALU
PE AS IS ........
NABOB FANCY
CORN 15 or
and special protection 
against corrosion
MOTORIZED VANDAL
VANCOUVER (CPi-A  van 
dal driving an old car through 
Mountain View Cemetery here try. 
on two occakloni this week left 




VERNON (CPI -  Community 
preparedness Is essential to 
attracting Industry to a given 
region, a federal Industry de­
partment co#>rdinator said Wed­
nesday.
Tom McLaughlin, the depart­
ment’s C(H)rdlnnlor for New 
Brunswick and Prince Edward 
Island, said on industrial com­
mission or committee at the 
community level was needed.
He was speaking at an Oka­
nagan Industrial Develop Coun­
cil conference.
Earlier, M.P. Finnerty, coun­
cil president nnd mayor of Pen­
ticton, outlined work being done 
by the council to attract Indus-
UN1VHR81TY BUILDING
VANCOUVER (CP I -  Tlte 
board of governors at the Unt- 
vtralty of 0  r 111 a h Columbia 
have opproved capital s|>eiKllna 
of ®,(M)0,(XXi for buildings oml
year.
nRM  BILLED
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Tlic 
Workmenia CompenaaUon-Doard 
will bill the Vancouver con- 
•trtiction firm of John I-alng 
and Son for part of the costs of 
a fatal Industrial accident last 
November at Simon Fraser 
Unlveraliy.
DRIVER KILLED
MAPLE im XIE  iCP» -  IlBiis 
Davkl Jenaon, 29| of Haney. 
11,000 to restore a 1036 
but died In It WedncMlay
spent
Itad .




A resident of Kelowna for 20
years, Mrs. Marlon Manson 
McNeil died in Kelowna General
of fW,
rs. McNeil moved to Kelow­
na In 1040 after the death of her 
husband.
••8ht*wai*born*ln»fieotland»and 
came as A rhlld with her par­
ents to Guelph, put. She mar- 
rlerl In Alterla hi IDOT and set­
tled with her husband In tho 
Coronation distriet, moving to 
Eckvllle. Alla, in 1037,
Mrs. McNeil Is survived by 
two sons, Clifford In Wostbrldge, 
Alto, and Gordon In EckvllTci 
two daughters, Mrs. C, J. 
Tliomiuion in Winfield and Mrs,
M V f'limminaiii In Kailnufnii
Mothers March 
Past Quota
WESTBANK -  Once again 
exceeding their quota, West- 
bank’s Marching Mothers are, 
happy at the generous response { 
to Monday'i march, which re«! 
suited in a total of $319 collec­
ted. This ia an increase ovcr >| 
last year when a total of 12931 
exce^ed the quota by 165.
This year’s lone captain Mra.l 
J. A. Brown expresses gratitude I 
not only for the splendid res­
ponse and the friendly reccp-j 
tion met with everyone, but also 
for the willing helpers who so; 
ably carried out their assign­
ments. I
Taking part in the march i 
were: Mrs. Eric Drought, Mrs. 
C. E, Hewlett, Mrs. Stanley I 
Tancda, Mrs. Henry Hlebert, 
Mrs. R. L. Hardwicke, Mrs. 
Ted Careless, Mr*. Andy Dun­
can, Mrs. J. A. Ingram Mrs. i 
Victor Gaskell, Mrs, A I e x i 
Crouch. Mrs. Margaret Mnxson, 
Mrs. Gordon Hussey, Mrs. R. I 
G, 'Bud' MacDonald, Mrs. H. 
E. Boynton, Mrs. R. E. Longley, | 
Mrs. Robin Drought, Mr*. Herb ; 
Stafford, Mrs, A, C, Shotler 
nnd Mrs, Arnold Wllg.
FROAl OUR 0$VN BAKERY
HOT FRESH BREAD 
DANISH PASTRIES
16 Qi, loavci 2 tor 39c 
6  for 43c
NABOB IN TOMATO SAUCE
SPAGHEHI 15 oz. .
SLUE MOUNTAIN
7  tins ^ . 0 0
^ t i n s | . 0 0
CLEARBROOK *■ / \ / \
MILK POWDER tt. l-OO
U  U
also big wide doors 
for easy loading
PINEAPPLE 15 oz..
FROM OUR SNACK BAR
STEAK DINNER 99c
Served with Fries, Salad, Dessert, Coffee
grandchildren
grand(?hildic(i
24-HR. s e rv ic e  




WHIP'n CHILL 5-̂ «‘ l-OO
6 49c
and the dollar-saving 
power of a famous Chevy 6!
What more (»uld you 









' * ~ T 9 i o n ^
JELLIES  . CHEVROLET r
99c i
I'RIUES EFFECnVK FEB, 4, S AT THE 
BKJ, NEW DOWNTOWN FOOD MARKET
PhaftBYtiur*ChevfoiBt*DBai0ii 
for any kind of truck you want i
TTfeA
Authorised Chevrolet Tniek Dealer In Kelowna i
S U P E R -V A LU  VICTORY motors ltd.
B U Y  B E T T B R  -  © A V E  M O R E
4^WffeP■ndovyto|frw^
Be sure to see fionanca over channel 2 al 9 o'cluck tiuodey
